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C tn l t r  O iv ro h  F#d«r-
ftUon* of w hich M n . A. H . lU lnf 
is  DTSsldsflA h M  se t th s  do ts of 
W ^ i u « S r i > - « « ‘>.r I ,  fo r I t-  
aonuM  C ifW taM i pcogrem  and

Th* Jo n y  •o-and-8«w  Club m et 
la s t  B lfh t w ith  l l r i .  W illiam  R. 
H aw ltt o f 18 FalrfleW  s tree t. P lans 
w er« otada fo r  a  C hrlstm aa party , 
to  bo hold T uesday evening, De
cem ber ai, a t  the  home o f  Mrs. 
D onald K. Sm ith. 132 Campfield 
R oad. M rs. H arold J . D erry, Sr., 
^^aa a  g u es t of the club la s t night. 
T he n ex t m eeting  will be held w ith  
M n . n a n c e s  W agner of 122 Camp- 
fleld Road, T uesday evening. 
N ovem ber 30.

Mrs. Thom as F . Finn, J r ., of 10 
Moore s tre e t, has a s  her guest for 
T hanksgiving and fo r som e tim e 
th e iW te r ,  her m other. M rs. Vic
to ry  G ustafson of 217 Zion s tree t, 
H artfo rd , svho is convalescing a f t 
e r  an  operation.

M rs. M inme Leldholdt of 253 
H igh land s tre e t  who w as d is
charged  yeste rd ay  from  th e  M an
ch este r M em orial hospital. Is con
valescing  a t  the  hom e of h e r sis
te r , M rs. Philip  W. T aylor of 369 
P o r te r  s t r e e t

M r. an d  M rs. A r th u r  B aedor 
o f B oulder Road will spend 
T hanksgiv ing  w ith  re la tives in 
Boston. They will be Joined by 
th e ir  dau g h te r P a tr ic ia  who is a 
s tu d en t a t  the W alnu t Hill school. 
In N atrick , Mass.

The m arriage  of M iss F lorence 
A. Beccio of N orm an s t re e t and 
F rancia  P. K lttredge  of Sim sbury, 
will tak e  place a t  S t. J a m e s’s 
rec to ry  T hanksgiving m orn ing  a t  
ten  o'clock.

The Ladies' Society of the Cov
en an t C ongregational church .will 
m eet F riday  evening a t  7;45 a t 
the home of Mrs. Nelson, 25 We.st 
Road, Rockville. Rev. C harles 
G. Johnson will give reminisccnce.s 
of the Holy Lsnd.

The garbage dep artm en t ad 
vises th a t due to the holiday, col
lections usually m ade on T hursday 
will be one day late, collections to 
be m ade on F riday  a t the sam e 
hours.

In the report of the McMullen- 
T urek  w edding a t  Concordia Lu
th eran  church in y es te rd ay 's  H er
ald, It w as Inadverten tly  om itted  
th a t  th e  p asto r of th a t  church. 
Rev. K arl R ich ter w as assisted  by 
Rev. W. R alph , W ard. J r ., of the 
South  M ethodist church, of w hich 
the  bridegroom ’s fam ily a re  m ^ -  
bers.

Manchester 
Da te^ Book

Tonight
T hanksg iv ing  Eve ball of Hose 

Co. No. 1 a t  Cheney Hall.
F riday , Nov. 28

A nnual ball, M em oiial htispital 
A uxiliary a t  Hotel Bond.

Tuesday, Nov. SO 
Combined m eeting. K i'vanis, 

R o tary  and E xchange Clubs at the 
Y.

W eilneaday, Dee., I
A nnual C hn.stm as p rogram  and 

supper C enter church vyonien’s 
Federation .

ThiirMla.v, Dec. 2 
B azaar of South  M ethodist 

W. S. C. S.
U ednesdav , Dec. S 

N o ilh  .Mctho<list W. S. C. S. 
supper and sale.

Thiiraday, Dee. » 
C hris tm as party , .St. M arg a re t's  

Circle, D. of 1,. a t  the Y.
Maliirday, Dee. 11 

C hris tm as pa rtv . Local .5:1. T  W. 
U.A. T inker Hall.

T hursday , Deci 18 
Mobile Blood B ank U nit will be 

a t  S t. M ary’s Parish  Hall.
T uesday, Dec. 1 

C hriatm as P a rty , Jo lly  8o-and- 
Sew Club.

Still W.orking 
On Production

T hough Center Is Offi- 
rially Closeil G roups 
Oo Retl Cross W ork.
A lthough th e  Red C ross P roduc

tion C enter is officially closed all 
th is  week, the w ork still goes on. 
M onday a group  from  the South 
Methodi.st church cu t g a rm en ts  so 
th a t they would be ready for next 
week, and on T uesday , despite the 
snow, cu tte rs  from  St. M ary 's 
church continued the work.

W ith the filling, p a ik ih g  and 
shipping of 432 k itbags la.st week, 
the main p a rt of the k itbag  (piota 
has ghne, except for sonic hundred 
o r so which will he shipped soon. 
T here are  still a few k itb ag s out,

I and it is urged th a t these be finish- 
' ed and re tu rned  to th e  C enter ju.st 

as soon as po.ssible, so  th a t  they 
can be sent w ith  the final sh ipm ent 
before IT irisInias. The.se little  k its 
a re  m ighty  useful to  th e  service 
m en, and  help to  b righ ten  the 
hours of read ju s tm en t as they  leave 
th is country .

T he hosp ita l quota  of 250 g a r 
m ents, a s  well as a box of refugee 
clo th ing vvBS also packed and ship-

N o  H e i r a l f l  

t o m o r r o w

N'o is.sue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
he published tomorrow, 
Thanksgiving Day.

ped last week. E ig h t pa tchw ork  
w heel-chair th row s have been com 
pleted and turned  over to  Mrs. 
Philip (Cheney, chairm an  of the  
C am p and H ospital com m ittee, who 
will see th a t  they  go 'to  nearby  
service hospitals.

The records a t  the C enter a re  
g radually  being cleared of "old 
bii.siness, " and it  la hoped th a t  
iiKire. of the ch ild ren 's sw ea te rs  and 
w om en's sw ea te rs  th a t  have been 
oiit a  long tim e will come in very 
.soon. W ith the cold w ea ther really  
upon u.s, these sw eaters will m ean 
com fort to  refugees o r d isas te r vic- 
tiin.s; so please try  to  g e t them  
ba<k ill tune  fo r them  to m ake a 
real w arm  Chri.stinas g ree tlhg  for 
somebody.

Mr. and Mrs. John  C. H lnrichs 
and d au g h te r M argare t, fo rm erly  
of 98 CJturch s tre e t, have moved 
to th e ir  new ly acqinrcd p roparty  
a t  140 Sum m it s tree t.

Voting Sites 
Are Proposed

Blit No Official Action 
Yet T aken ; Select- 
inen’'s Suggestion.
Selection of the fou r places In 

M anche.ster to  be u se d  as  voting  
p laces has not a s  y e t been made. 
I t  Is known, how ever, th a t  th e  se
lectm en wish to  have ode a t  the 
Holli.stcr s tre e t school fo r the 
n o rth  end; fo r the easte rn  p a r t of 
the town, th e  Green School, and 
fo r the sou theaste rn  section  the 
N ath an  Hale school. F o r the w est 
side the W est Side R ecreation  
building has been proposed. The 
School B oard has been asked, to 
allow^ the u.sc of these buildingk.

The nam es of the vo ters have 
already been reconlcd  according 
to  s tre e ts  and on M arch 28, 193,5 
the voters approved the special 
ac t allowiii.e for additional voting  
places.

The law  .regard ing  the voting  
d is tric ts , p laces the responsibility  
w ith the vo ter In notify ing  of a 
change of addrcs.s.

T e.\t of the  L—\v ,
It reads aa follows:
An A rt concerning voting dis-

tr ic U  In th a  Town of M anchaaU r.
Be It enacted  by th a  S enate  and  

H ouse of R epreaen ta tlvea  in Gen
eral A ssem bly convened:

SM tion 1. The tow n of M an
ch este r m ay  estab lish  such num 
ber o f vo ting  d la tric ta  there in  aa 
th «  e lec to rs p resen t and  voting  a t  
a  towm il>eeting w arned and held 
for, su ch  Purpose m ay determ ine.

Sec. 2. E ach elec tor of said 
tow n shall vo te  *n the d is tric t in 
w hich he resides.

Sec. 3. The. re g is tra rs  of vo ters 
of said  tow n shall p repare a  lis t 
of th e  e lec to rs in ia c h  voting  dis* 
tr ic t. g iv ing  th e  nam e of each such 
e lec to r and his residence by s tre e t 
and num ber if possible.

Sec. .4,. A ny elec tor who shall 
move his residence from  one vo t
ing d is tr ic t In said tow n to an o th 
e r voting  d is tr ic t there in  shall no
tify  th e  re g is tra rs  of vo ters of 
such rem oval, giving th e  s tre e t 
and num ber from  w hich he moved, 
the s t re e t and num ber of his new I residence, and  the date  of such re-

Selected Head 
Of Choir Qub

G roup from  the Second 
Congregational De
cides on Officers.

moval, and m ay  vote in the d is tr ic t 
from  w hich he moved a t  any tim e 
w ith in  fifteen days th ereafte r.

M rs. Jam es R. H azen of 11 
F ran k lin  s tre e t le ft th is m orning 
fo r M em phis, Tenn., to  be p resen t 
a t  th ?  g rad u a tio n  exercises of the  
N aval A ir T echnical T ra in ing  C en
te r  in th a t  city . H er husband. S ea
m an Second C lass Jam es R. H azen 
will g rad u a te  on D ecem ber 4 m  ( 
av ia tion  ordnance man.

T he Second C ongregational 
C hoir Club a t  its  m eeting  la s t 
n ig h t a t  the church, elec ted  M en- 
no L u tk e  of 215 H en ry  s tre e t, 
presiden t, to  fill th e  unexplred  
te rm  of M rs. E d ith  B ra tsn y d er 
T racy , who w as m arried  S a tu rd ay , , 
Nov. 20. M rs. F e rr is  Reynolds w as 
elected vice p residen t to  succeed 
M rs. V irgin ia W hltehill.

Follow ing the business session a  ' 
p a r ty  w as held in honor of Mrs. 
W hitehill who w ith  h e r husband 
and  fam ily a re  leaving tow n th is 
w eek fo r Buffalo, N. Y, Mrs. 
W hitehill w as an active m em ber ■ 
of th e  club and leader of the Jun- 
ioi Choir. She w as also a m em ber 
of th e  C ham lnade Club and  will ^  
m issed In m us ita l circles. She wi.s 
p resen ted  w ith  a  g if t from  tlie 
club.

A social tim e w ith  re freshm en ts 
followed under th e  ' chairm anship  
of Mrs. F e rrla  R eynolds and A l
fred Lang.

Tes, “yoa can say that again** as the expression goes. In this 
year of war, 194S, we are able to bring you an except innall.y fine line 
of men's wear that will please (he men who receive or buy for them
selves. There may not be the size and style range you would find 
In normal times but we believe you will be more than pleased when 
you shop our store and .see fur yimrself.

■ \

The traditional standard of quality that has 
served to bring House’s to its present top posi
tion in the men’s cjothing and furnishings Held 
has been maintained this Christmas to (he very 
best of our ability under most trying circum
stances due to the exigencies of war.

Shop During Day 
If Possible

Mail o r Sein] Packages 
Express Before Dec. 10.

FOOTWEAR
and

Gift Slippers 
f o r

The Whole Family

I f
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\
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FAMILIAR  ̂
BRANDS
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W E  ISSU E  ' i f l - l f . - ^ R E E N D I S c f t u W T  S T A M P S ^

C.fJIOUS€^SOK
INC

Thh CHRISTMAS—
D on 't wiiifl up at the last m inute in a tangle o f tape and gift wrap
pings— frazzled nerves and that uncertain  feeling of whether what you 
sclecteil is going to plea.se hy putting  off your Christmas shop|ring.

SHOP EARLY 
.SHOP WISELY

For Sizes and Styles.

s u b s t i t u t e  i f  W e  h o v e n t

u ih a t  you  ^ O fit

.SHOP IN THE MORNING
Counters and shelves are now as well stocked with Christmas merchandise as they are 
likely to be. Never have we worked so hard to provide the things you want to buy as 
this year. Handicapped, as all business is by limited quantities, uncertainty of ship
ments and a dozen and one other things, we are certain that you will congratulate your
self later on by doing your Christmas shopping NOW!

The JWH4L-C CORK
MAWCHiSTiR Conn*

The Christmas 
Store

i  . .

■ 2 '^ '

K

F o r th a  M M th  of Oertober, 1848

8,4.%
M em ber of the  A udit 
B ureau  of C ircu lations

Manchesler~-—A City o f Village Charm

1 he Weather
ForwuMt ol L . 8 . W eaitber Bureau

In rreM ing  rloiidlne«« and  ron- 
Uniied m oderately  cold to n igh t; 
overcaot w ith ocraalonnl ra in s; 
colder S a tu rd a jv
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Nazis Admit Loss 
Of Gomel Sector; 
Reds Smash Gaps

Looks Like ^Good Old Duvs' o f Prohihilitni

U krainian Army Stand- Waste Flood 
ing Firm  as 13-Day Old ^
Germ an Drive Ap- B ig  PrOOlem  
pears to Be W eaken
ing; New Nazi At
tacks Near Korosten.

To Rem ove
Bulletin!

London, Nov. 26.—(/P)— 
The Red Army has captured 
Gomel, Premier Marshal Sta
lin announced today, com
pleting the separation of 
Nazi forces of the center and 
the Ukraine.

London, Nov. 26.—(iP)— 
The Red Army has captured 
Gomel and surrounding 
White Russian territoi'y, 
completing the separation of 
Nazi forces of the cegter and 
the Ukraine. German broad
casts made known today as a 
powerful new Soviet ofTen- 
*ive sma.^hed gaps in enem y Jlnes 
n o rth  and south  of th e  fallen rail 
cen ter.

D estroyed B efore -Evacuation
T he G erm an com m unique said 

Gomel w as destroyed before it 
w as evacuated . Five ra ilw ays r a 
d ia te  from  the c ity  of 145,000, 
la s t im portan t G erm an s tro n g 
hold east of the D nieper river. 
Tw o lines lead in to  Poland, one in 
the direction  of B iest-L itovsk  and 
th e  o th e r th rough  M insk to  Vilna 
and L ithuania . O ther lines con
nect Gomel w ith  Moscow, Odessa 
and  L eningrad. j

In the crucial defense b a ttle  west i 
of Kiev,- Mbscow d ispatches said 
th e  U krain ian  A rm y of Gen. Nico
lai V a titin  w as stan d in g  firm and 
th e  13-day-old G erm an drive ap 
peared , to  be w eakening. New 
N azi a tta c k s  w ere launched near 
K orosten , however, 45 m iles north  
of Z hitom ir.

C ap tu re  N ot Confirmed 
T he R usslaps, as is th e ir cus

tom . did no t Irtim ediately confirm 
th e  cap tu re  of Gomel w hich ha* 
been invested  from  th ree  sides for 
som e tim e. Novo B elitsa. a suburb  
of Gomel, has been in R ussian  
hands fo r m ore th an  a  week. Go
mel. im p o rtan t a s  a fa rm  m achin
ery . wood and  cellulose m anufac
tu r in g  cen ter, is on th e  lo fty  w est 
bank  of the Cozh river, 36 m iles 
n o ith  of its  confluence w ith  the 
D nieper.

"R ecent developm ents in the 
fighting  in the Gomel a rea  caused 
the  G erm an com m and to  o rder ex 
tensive w ithd raw als a  few days 
ago, which on the whole w ere con
cluded by last ijlght," a  DNB d is
pa tch  b roadcast by B erlin said. 
"The evacuation  of Gomel and the 
neighboring sec to rs led to  a con
siderab le  sho rten ing  and  im prove
m en t of G erm an defensive posi
tions."

" The G erm an com m unique said 
R ussian  a tta c k s  on th e  low er Dnie- 
per n ear N ikopol w ere "largely  re 
pulsed and th a t  heavy fighting con- 
tinues .southwest of Ki-emenchug.

87-Mlle G ap B lasted  
The new R ussian  offensive, th e  

19th m ounted since Ju ly , blasted  a 
37-mile gap  in G erm an defe^ises

(C ontinued on P a g e  E igh t)

Trio Is Slain; 
Four Sought

Ohio F anner, W ife anil 
D aughter Shol to 
Death tin Holiday.

Engineers Ponder How 
To Dispose of Goo 
After Solvay Company 
Depository  / B r e a k s :

Syracuse, N. Y.. Nov. 26— — 
A sticky, m a^shm allow -likc m ass 
—w aste  m ateria l from  Solvay 
P rocessing com pany 's soda ash  
m an u fac tu re—covers more th an  a 
.square mile one mile w est of here 
today as com pany, A rm y and 
county engineers ponder the prob
lem of rem oving the goo.^

One of e ig h t Solvay w aste  de- 
positorie.s b roke yesterday , re 
leasing 25.000 cubic fe e t of the 
substance. Inundated  to a depth 
of e igh t fee t w ere the first floors 
of seven hom es and a  hotel, a p o r
tion of the New Y ork S ta te  F a ir 
ground used as an  A rm y A ir

(C ontinued on Page S i\)

Yank Heavy Bombers 
Raid Germany 
British Blast Berlin

Allied Units Repulse 
Nazi Counter-Drives

In a blitz blow ag a in sr. the grow ing bootleg liquor husines.s In Now York, police and F ederal 
ag en ts  made 36 laiu.s, made 44 a rre s ts , including the Hlleged lender of a w hiskey faking ring. The 
photo above shows a policem an in one of the ra ided  bar.s. looking over the confiscated s to ik . v^hich, 
police say  bo ttles of popular b iands refilled w ith  bootleg liquor as well as a "reserve" of ,50 gallons 
of b a th tu b  moons-hine in a room upsta irs .

Soloiis Given 
Bilis for Aid 

Of Veterans
Uiiemployincnt liisiir- 

ance, Social Scciirily 
CrcMiits, Miistcriiig-Oiit 
Pav Are Provitled.

Invasion Route to Marshalls 
Pounded Heavily hy Bombers

A,merieun f.-ith Divisim^ Admit Foiirtll
In Act ion with r if t l i  
A r m y ;  F r o n t  I s 
Generally  I nrhanged.

Allied Headquarler.s. .\1- 
giei'8, Nov. 26.—(/P)—The
American 45tli divisioti, once 
part of the Seventh Army of 
liieut. Gen. Geoi'jje S. Patton, 
•Ir., in Sicily, has been in ac
tion with the Fifth Arm.v in 
Italy, it was announced today 
aa -Allied units heat off ene
my co im te r-a tta i'k s  along a gen
era lly  unehanged frt)nt. The im 
pact of the "F ig h t,n g  45th," one 
of the m ost colorful divisions in 
thq A m erican A rm y, helped roll 
back the G erm an tide when the 
■Salerno bridgehead appeared  like
ly to be overrun in the early  eriti- 
(a l perifKl a f te r  the first landing, 
it w as disrlo.sed:

R ated  H iird -lllttliig  Outfit

Of Berlin Hit 
Hurd ill Raids

G cn iia ii Officials^ R efuse  
T o  S iuT ify  W reekeil 
A reas ; Most o f  D am 
age ill ( j l y 's  G,eiiler.
Stockholiu. Nov. 26.— i/l'i — The 

Stockholm  new spaper TIdningen 
said today it had learned th a t G er
m an ofilelals had adm itted  a fourth
of Berlin w as d e s lit^ e d  in the | port aa an objeetiye.

F irs t <>|>erall(in in W eek

American Target Not 
liiimediately Specified 
But Breiiien Radio 
Goes Off Air, Suggest
ing P o r t  T arget; 
F rankfurt Heavily At
tacked During Night; 
Offeiihai'h Feels Raiil.

London. .N'ov. 26.—(JP)— 
•American heavy bombers 
.'-truck into northwest Ger
many today, taking up in 
daylight the massive aerial 
offensive against the Nazis 
after the R.A.F. gave Berlin 
its fourth straight night of 
bomhing and hea’dly attack
ed F rank fu l t-am -M aiij. The U. S. 
annoiineem ent did no t specify Im
m ediately the ta rg e t of the bom b
e rs  and th e ir figh ter escort, b u t 
the Brem en radio w ent off th e  air. 
suggesting  th a t  m uch-battered

w as
R. A. P'.’s concen tra ted  a ttk ek s 
Monday and T uesday nighla.

The officials refused for m ilitary  
reasons to  specify any  wiiecked 
areas , the new spaper said, but two 
Swedish eyo-w ilncsses. one an en

W ashington, Nov. 26—(A'.i—Bills 
w ere in troduced in both houses of 
C ongress today providing unem 
ploym ent insurance of from  $15 to  
$25 a  week, and social secu rity  
credits, as out-of-service benefits 
fo r A m erica 's servicem en and 
women.

E arlier. C hairm an M ay (D., 
K y .). of the House M ilitary  com 
m ittee  had prom ised .4wif't com 
m ittee  action  on a bill he plana to 
in troduce w hich would provide 
$300 in m ustering -ou t pay  for 
those holding ran k s  no h igher than  
A rm y cap ta in  or N avy lieutenant, 
senior grade.

B enefits A sked by Roosevelt 
The benefits w ere asked by 

P res iden t Roosevelt, in a m essage 
to  C ongress th is  w'cek.

The Federa l unem ploym ent pay 
m ents. continu ing  up to  52 w eeks 
if th e  servicem an rem ains unem 
ployed th a t  long a f te r  his d is
charge, w ould supplem ent ex is t
ing s ta te  unem ploym ent insurance 
benefits. No paym ents vvould be 
m ade how ever, fo r any  period In 
w hich the ser'vicem an receives 
Federal m ustering -ou t pay or 
educational allowances.

Id en tira l Bills introUiu-ed 
Iden tical bills w ere in troduced 

Jo in tly  in th e  Senate, by S enato rs 
W agner tD.. N. Y .), G eorge (D.i 
Ga.) and  C lark  (D.. Mo.) and  in 
the H ouse by C hairm an  D oughton 
(D., N. C.) of the W ays and 
M eans com m ittee.

C alling for p rom pt congression
al consideration  of th e  legislation. 
S ena to r W agner said th a t about 
700,000 men have 'jecn dem obi
lized, since P earl H arbor and. th a t, 
in addition, "cases a re  increasing 
w here th e  w idows end dependent.s 
of men killed in action  have lost 
th e ir r ig h ts  to  s i^v ivo rs’ in su r
ance under social seenritv . bo-

Subs Sink Nine More 
Jap Ships in Paeific

Seven M eiliuiii F reijilil- Good Neiirlibor

Yankee G rou nd  Troops  
Seek Out Few Sitrvir-  
ing Fneniy  Defenders  
On iSearbv C,ilberts.

Meiliiiin T anker 
Ainl Airplane Trann- 
por! Vessels Vietiins.

Wa.shin^rton, .Nov. 26.—i/P) 
—AnuTivaii suliniai'ines, hit- 
linn hard a t Japanese .siiiipiv 
lines in the I’acilic, have sunk 
nine more enemy ship.s. 
brinninn to ')0i> tlie number 
of Japttne.se vessels sunk, 
probably sunk or damaged by 
United States under.sea craft. 
The la test report of the subm a
rine activ ities listed seven medium 
fre iph te rs, one medium tan k e r 
and one m edium -sized airplane 
tran sp o rt vessel a s  sunk a t  undis- 
closetl points

©

Poliuy Rapped 
After Probe

Butler Asserts .Aiil 
'Po Latin .\ineriean 
Nations Naively Con- 
eeiveil Boonilo^^lino;.
Wn.shinglon. Nov. 26. i/Pi Do- 

8<ribing U nited S ta te s  aid. to 
L atin  A m erican countries aa 
"n a iv e ly  conceived and badly co
ord inated  , . . oooiuloggling." 
.Senatoi B utler (R., Neb. l, told

The ilivision. nia<le up largely  of i o th er a m ilita ry  ex-
troop.s from  Col jrmlo, O klaliom a pxiiert, said dam age wa.s
and New’ Moxico w ith a sprink ling  i pn-ated in the cit.y's cen

ter,
more than  i.uiai souiinvesi rnui- q-,,p p„^jneer. Sund I.undqniat.

The new sinkings boosted to 7 4 5 1 the Senate toda" th a t the pro- 
thc numboi of Japanese  ves.sels, g ram  should lie cha.iged to  one of 
•sunk by all types of A m erican | techn ica l' assistance  and eu ltu ra l 
w eapons since the, w ar s ta rted . I con tac t and understanding.

Of the .505 credited  speciticallv • R eporting  on his 20.(K)0 mile 
to  subm arines, 3.55 have been  ̂
sunk, 36. probably sunk and H i ;
dam aged

T oday 's report on subm arine ac-

(I 'ontlm ied »n Page E igh t)

Reports Pope 
Seeks Peaee

Dow iipy Says 
tia l (^prinaiis T ry  l« 
F iiu l S n rrp in b ir l*laii.

W aahington C ourt House, O. 
Nov. 26— (/Pi— F a y e tte  county  
au th o ritie s  tw lay  sough t fou r men 
fo r questioning in th e  slay ing  oi 
E lm er McCoy, 59, his w ife F o rrest. 
64. and his d au g h te r Mildred. 22. 
found sh o t to  dea th  a t  th e ir  fa rm  
hom e T hanksg iv ing  Day.

‘T h e re  w as no m otive fo r th is 
slay ing  excep t revenge,';. P rosecu
to r  John  B. H ill said.* ‘*We a re  
h u n ting  fo u r m en."

He repo rted  McCoy, a  breeder of 
Poland  C hina hogs, w as know n to 
have had a lte rca tio n s w ith  some of 
h is te n a n ts  during  th e  p a s t four 
years .

"H e w as ycry  p a rticu la r,"  the 
p ro secu to r said, "and  could no t g e t 
som e of hU lielp to  do th e  w ork the 
w ay  he w anted  It done. He had "two 
fa rm s, and w as a lw ays advertising  
fo r  ten an ts .

"W e have been to ld  by m em bers 
of th e  McCoy, fam ily  th * ;  tw o m en 
w ho fo rm erly  w orked fo r him  had  
th rea ten ed  bodily harm , and i t  w as 
know n he carried  a gun  fo r h is own 
p ro tec tion  fo r a  period of timS.” 

Bodies Found by L «horer
T he bodies, all pow der m arked, 

w ere found T hu rsday  by Dewfcy 
C layton; employed- a s  a  laborer on 
th e  farm .

ik iss McCoy, a  hom e economics 
te ac h e r and  1943 g ra d u a te  of Ohio 
S ta te  un iversity , lay  betw een her 
parked  autom obilg and  a  g a te . She 
had  been sh o t once th ro u g h  
back  of th e  head.

H er m o ther's  body w as o

(C ontinued on Page Tw elve)

107 Deaths 
On Holiday

th e

(4JMttaiMd on P ag e  B Itb U

Traffic Fatalities Held 
Down to 44 , Low
er Than Estimate.

By The Ansociatcd Press 
A m erica today  counted 107 vio 

len t d ea th s  on T hanksg iv ing  day. 
w.ith tn iv e l res tric tio n s and o th er 
w ar-tim e  fac to rs  cred ited  w ith 
holding traffic fa ta litie s  down to  44 
th ro u g h o u t th e  nation^

T he N ationa l S afe ty  Council had 
es tim ated  th a t , on th e  basts of 
1942. w hen conditions w ere gener. 
ally  the sam e, 70 persons would 
m eet d^ath  In autom obile acci
den ts . '

In  1941. th e  la s t peace-tim e 
T hanksg iv ing , 115 persons wSre 
killed in traffic m ishaps.

Sfixty-three d ea th s  over Ui^ cu r
re n t holiday resu lted  from  fires 
a irp lan e  and  tr a in  m ishaps and  
o th e r  accidents, ' an  A ssociated 
Ehreaa su rv ey  showed.

C allfo ra ia  T ops Road D eaths 
C alifo rn ia  refibrted  th e  h ighest 

num ber o f h ighw ay  deaths, ten 
w h ile  nine persons lost th e ir  llve.s

VVashinglon. Nov. 26. uPi--R e
p o rts  th a t Piqie P ius X II had  un
dertaken  to  m ediate betw een Ger- j 
m any and the A llies w ere coup led . 
w ith  a  s ta tem en t by S enato r | 
Downey iD .. C alif.), of th e  M ill-, 
ta ry  A ffairs com m ittee to d a y .th a t ' 
Infliiential Gorm an* a re  try in g  to j 
find a  w ay lO su rrender.

“Many leaders of Allied gov-1 
emnVents,” Downey said in an  in-j 
terview , "believe a G erm an col- j 
lapse of som e kind can no t Be \ 
delayed long after, th e  C h ris tm as | 
holidays afid may, indeed, come! 
abou t th a t  tim e." /

Downey, quoting’ w hat he called 
"unuaiialiy well Informeil sources." 
added:

"E nough  ha.s now iK-en e-evealed 
for us tf . know  th a t  Influential 
G erm ans, both in and o u t of the 
Army, a re  search ing  fo r m ethods' 
of n eg o tia tion  and su rren d er th a t  

will save th e  to ta l destruc tion  of 
G erm an c ities .'’ *

No C nnflrniation on M ediation 
Stgniflcance .of h is s ta te m e n t

on his
to u r of C en tra l and South A m eri
can countries. B utler said  the 
p resent "good n tig h b o r” policy i.s 
liased oil ".sentim ental d ream s . . . 
which are  nierely reflections of 
ou r own ideals', not of theirs, and 
i.s to lerated  by the L a tin s  solely 
beeaii.se it is accom panied by lib
eral ilonat.ons from  our T reas- 
iiry." , I

Declaring tliat "only ttiree of 
the 20 countries he visited can 
fa irly  lie called de nocracies,” B u t
le r said:

'All the rest . a re  d ic ta to rsh ip s 
.  i of the most au to c ra tic  sort, and
l l l l l l l P I l - 1 generally  n iilila r 's tie  d ic ta to r- 

.ships a t th a t."
Six Billiuns EHliinaled Ciml 

A lthough offici d to ta ls  have 
never been announced, the N e
b raskan  estim ated  th is  country  
has pounded six billion do llars in 
to "giMxl neighbor” eoiintrics 
Ihroiigli loans, mibsidies, g ra n ts

I '

I’eail llarl)or, Nov. 26.
(/P)—The invasioi) loule into 
Jajian’s Marshall islands is 
heing pounded by Army and 
Navy bombers while on the 
nearby Gilberts victorious 
American ground ti'oops 
seek . out the few surviving 
enemy defenders ami planes 
from a irc ra f t c a rr ie rs  w ard off 
re ta lia lo ry  -air blows. These de
velopm ents. which included the 
shooting down of 46 Jap an ese  
p lanes bv fighters of only one of 
the several a ir c ra l l  cu rrier divi
sions s.upporting the G ilbert oper
ations, w ere continued in the vc.s- 
te rd ay 's  advices of A dm iral C hes
te r  \V. N im itz.

.laliilt BoiiilH‘d .\iie \i I
Ja lu il. the mail! Japanese  a ir  

base in the .Marshalls 450 miles 
no rthw est of the chief A m erican 
position on T araw a in the Gil
berts, has been bombed anew  hy 
Seventh  Air Force L iberators. 
spokesm an aliSJ disclosed th a t  
during a c a ir le r  plane ra id  earlie r 
in the week on Mill, ano ther M ar
shall a ir  liasc, approx im ately  ’2lH) 
tons of bombs accura te ly  h it the 
tiia n g iila r  field. ■

(S tra teg ic  a iitho riiies in W ash 
ington expressed belief that, the 
Japane.se in the M arshalls, exposed 
by the tjilb e rts  conquest to in 
cieHsingly heavier bomliings. m ust 
re tre a t or d ie .)

Of th e  5,000 fir m ore-enem y sol-^ 
diers e.stiiuiited 10 tiave been en -1 
countered  on cap tu red  M akin. T ar- j 
iiwa and Abeham a, "few live .lap a - | 
ne.se rem ain  in the Gilhei t.s." A d -! 
m iral N im itz said, |

On T araw a, in the m idst of mop-

from a num ber of e a s len i and ;
than  1.000 Houlhwesl Indi

ans is ra ted  in A rm y circles as oMiciirl of the Swedish Civilian 
one of tlie toughest and h a rd es t j organ ization , and the cx-
h ittliig  o iitllls under the flag. R  i p]„,ives expert, MaJ. Olof Nordzcll, 
m ade its  b a ttle  debut in an um -lj^^ij m riva l in Sweden;
phihioiis a.‘'sau lt aga in s t Sicil.v l "Som e few houses still a re  le ft 
a f te r  only a brief pause in N orlli i We Would
Africa. ! say d estn ic tion  in the cen te r of the

The G erm an Air k orce joined ppy | txdween 50 and 100 per 
ground forces in determ ined a t-  j •
tack s  yesterday  ag a in s t B ritush . IMeture of C onditions

A rm y forrOB. now sucurply 1 Censorucl lepo rla  received over 
en trenched  in the bridgeliead ciippled  comnuinicHtion lines from  
carved from  the w in te r defense correspondents and ac-
line across the flooded SangTo 
near I ta ly 's  ad ria tie  sliore.

coun ts from  eye-w itnesses gave 
- . . th is  h igh ligh t p ic tu re  of conditions

The N azi p lanes m ade pa.sses a t  | .^ Berlin ' 
tem porary  b iidges over which the
B ritish  a re  .sending re in lo rcem cn ts 
and supplies across the flooded 
stream . Allied planes hacked a t 
the enem y ju s t back of the line.

D espite' the daylong enemy on- 
slaughUs the E igh th  A rm y triKips 
im proved th e ir positions, it w as 
announced officially.

Tw o Violent HomImrdiiientH
Thank.sgiving Day ac tiv ity  on 

the F ifth  A rm y tro u t on the w est
ern half of the' line w as lim ited to  
tw o violent 1.5-miiiiite a rtille ry  
bom bardm ents aga in s t ta rg e ts  be
hind the enem y's lines as well as 
i.ornial patro lling .

W hile rain  continued to  fall and 
m ist reduced visibility  th roughout 
the b a ttle  area , an A ir Force 
s ta tem en t declared  persisten t 
bom bing had kep t closed to t r a f 
fic for a m onth the th ree  m ain 
ra ilw ays n inn ing  down the I ta l
ian peninsula to  the ba tlle fro iit.

Attemp'LS a t re iia ir have been 
fru s tra te d  in m any cases by' fol
lowup a tta c k s , the s ta tem en t said, 
and as a resu lt only a netw ork of 
subsid iary  lines incapable of heavy

(ContiniMMi on I’age  Six)

(C o n ttn iied  on P a g e  T en)

Ti ea-sury Balance
W asliington. Nov. 26 —The

position of the T reasu ry  Nov. 24' 
R eceipts, $81.164.072.76: expamdi- 

lu res, $302,385,7'.5.78: net balance. 
$15,611,293,350.19, ’

Nazis Threaten to Raze 
Ancient City o f Grenbble

Rern. Sw itzerland, Nov. 26—(/I5 
Thy Swiss new spaper Jou rna l de 

Geneve said tcalay th a t 'N az i oc
cupation  a u t h o r i t i e s  have 
th rea tened  to  raze the ancien t 
F rench  city  of Grenoble if sabo
tag e  coiitinues there'. ®

The u ltim atum  w as viewed here 
a s  an indication of G erm any 's 
course in re ta lia tion  ag a in s t Chief 
of S ta te  H enri Philippe
"sit-dow n s t r ik e ” resu ltin g  from  

w a s ’h e ig h ten ed 'b y  a  Sw iss new s- G entian  re fu sa r  to  ,allow  him to
paper d ispa tch  quoting  " I ta lian  
C atholic c ircles" a s  say ing  tne 
pope had been In frequen t conver- 
.sation recen tly  w ith  th e  G erm an. 
B ritish , F rench  and A m erican 
envoys to  th e  Holy Seei T here 
w as no confirm ation of h is re p o r t
ed m td ia tion  effo rts  from  diplo
m atic  o r  church  circles.

The probV m  of e lim inating  H it
ler and h is aasoclatea w as de- 
8crit>e<i by Downey s s  one of th e

fo n tIn iied  n« P « r»  F .Irk t fCoDtinued on |*age !4lx>

prom ulgate  a new dem ocratic  con
s titu tio n -fo r  F rance.

l i o t ^ d  of Nabolsj^e 
•G ienoble, a hotbed ,o f ' p a tr io t 

underground ac tiv ities and sabo
tag e  ag a in s t G erm an w a r Indus-, 
try , is an A lpine valley 'fo r tre s s  
c i ty 'o n  the Isere  , river abou t 60 
m iles sou theast of Lyon.

W ith  a  peace-tim e pjapulation of 
86,0()O, the  c ity  is noted fo r its  old 
c.ithedrala, a i t  tre a su re s  and its  
univL-i-sity. I t is the cap ita l of the 
D opartm eiU  of Lseie. .

The Jo u rn a l's  account said th a t 
tension continued in Grenoble de
sp ite  severe m easures already  ta k 
e n 'to  s tam p  o u t the underground 
opposition, aifd th a t the u ltim a
tum  to  raze the city  had resulted, 

C ontinuing de F acto  B reak 
O ther accounts said th a t .Mar

shal Pe.tain w as continuing his de 
fac to  b reak  w ith  the N azis re su lt
ing from  th e ir  action in Keeping 

P e ta in ’s him  off th e  a ir  w ith  his speech pro
m u lgating  the  new constitu tion .
- P ie rre  Laval, chief Nazi collabo
ra tio n is t whom Peta in  is reported  
to  have denounced as his successor 
in  a  decree also hushed up w ith  
th e  N azis, w as p ictured  as rem ain 
ing qu ie t in th e  face of the new de
velopm ents, fearfu l lest w e' p ro 
voke a  crisis  th a t  m ight cost him 
his job  s s  chief of governm ent.

T he G erm ans w ere reported  tq  
be proceeding cautiously, seeking 
a  m eans of regaining M arshal Pe- 
ta in ’a cooperation  before reso rting  
to  th e ir  old m ethods o f ,,re ta lia tion  
ag a in a t s sb o te u is .

(Conllm ied on Page Twelve)

Will 2 Points 
On Nazi Relief

Kiiropcaii Dclefialox Fa
vor Stern Policy To- 
waril (Jcrinaii ,\liL
A tlan tic  City. N. J., -Nov. 26 — 

iA*i- E uropean delega tes to  the 
U nited N ations Relief and Relin- 
bilitat^on adm in istra tion , who 
have been figh ting  here in a solid 
bloc for H s te rn  policy tow ard  Ger- 
iiiany. had won tw o m ajo r points 
at issue today.

They succeeded in:
1. D elaying aotion on a iiroiiosal 

to use ITNRRA funds to  re tu rn  to  
G erm any those G orm ans in o ther 
lands at the end of the w ar

2. D efeating  an am eiidniciit 
w her-'by G erm ans w ould jmy only 
"to  the fu llest [Kissihic ex ten t"  in-

'■ stead  of .all costs for relief opera- 
' lions in th e ir  country .

A rgum  .nl over th e  f irs t issue 
w as h igh ligh ted  by a d ram atic  a d 
dress by Y ugoslav M in ister Coji- 
s ta n tin  F o titch , who described 
how G erm ans had en tered  his 
coun try  and driven people from  
th e ir  hom es w ith  no th ing  b u t  the 
c lo thes on th e ir  backs. He w anted 
th e  G erm ans accorded th i sam e 
tre a tm en t.

BpecisI Session Scheduled
T he com m ittee  decided to  iron 

ou t the m a tte r  a t  a  special session 
o f ,th e  U N RRA  council to  be ca ll
ed in  a  few m onths, o r in the event 
o f  a  audd^n crack  of ttie Axis, to  
le t It go oV'er to  the peace confer
ence.

T he am oun t the G erm ans would 
pay  fo r re lief extended on home 
tem ito ry  w as a t  issue In th e  gen 
e ra l P o lic ji^om m ittec .

I t  had  been decided by a  sub
com m ittee  th a t  all expenses con-

No breail or milk for sale 
I'hm sijay in shops; crow ds w ait
ing fru itlessly  in fron t of shops 
for supplies: thousands of w ork
ers laboring n ight and day tO 
c lear the s tre e ts  and get traffic  
in «;peration: m ai.y hom eless peo
ple sleeping a t n igh ts in tlie de
bris-litte red  s tre e ts ; hrenien  .so 
Imsy tliey have been unable -tfil 
dig into ruined a ir raid shelter.s’'* 
for liodies

LUmlqilist added: [
"1 would say th a t in the cen te r! 

of the city about every Ultb o r; 
Ifith building w as h it by a bomb 
and th a t o ther buildings around 
I hat were dam aged by in cen d ia ry  
bomb.'-'.

"One thing is certa in . Most of 
the dam age was caused by Incen- 
d ia iy  bonilis, a t  .east 90 jier cent 
of all dam age tjeing by Are. ,

"The reason why only a few 
people were killed- com pareil 
witli M amhurg w here nearly  .50,- 
000 were killed - is becau.se B er
lin s tre e ts  a re  wider. People could 
lush  from  burn ing  hoii-ses and find 
safe ty  in the wide s tre e ts  H am  
burg s tie e la  a re  narrow  
fire b lanketed  them ."

4,.'I(M) Ke|M>rled Dead

This w as the first operation  in  
a week by heavy fo rm ations from  
the E igh th  A ir Force, the I8 th  
heavy Allied a tta c k  from  B rita in  
in N ovem ber. and the n in th  fo r 
the U. S. Air Force.

In addition to F ra n k fu rt, th e  
G erm an radio said R.A.F. bom b
e rs  hit O ff'iibach. lea ther sn 4  
chem ical gooda tow n alx m iles 
caat of F ra n k fu rt, M arauding R. 
A. F. Moaqiiitos sim ultaneously  
s tru ck  Berlin.

The tw in ra ids w ere achieved 
w ith sm all loss. T h irteen  B ritish  
bom bers failed to  re tu rn , com pared 
w ith 44 the last tim e F ra n k fu r t 
\ta s  hrt on O ct. 22 when expiring  
IOwis<<l also w as sm ashed in a final 
blow.

The v is it to  Berlin m ean t the 
Nazi cap ita l had been w akened by 
bombs on 20 out of 25 n ig h ts  ot 
N ovem ber. ——•

The dayligh t la id  of A m erican 
heavy bom bers w as supplem ented 
by M aiirauder m edium s w hich 
made th e ir  second a tta c k  in fo u r 
days ag a in s t Pas <lc-Calais, th e  
long narrow  P'rcnch d ep artm en t 
extending inland about 80 miles

(C ontinued on Page Twelve)^ ----------------------

Flashes!
(L a te  B ulletins ui the UP) M ire)

Body Found In M'oods
D anbury, Nov. 26— lA*)— An nil 

n igh t search  by a  la rge  posse fo r 
Vernon B ritton , 49, of 6 C herry  
s tree t, th is elty , a  h u n te r who bad 
been reported  m issing since early  
last evening, ended hortly  before 
niMiit today, when his body w as 
found in a lonely wooded section  
of T hom as m oiint|dn, about six 
niliss from  the cen te r of th e  c ity . 
Caiise of death  w as not Im m edl- 
ate ly  detem ilned. a s  au th o ritie s  

ami th c ia u a l le d  the verdict of Dr. Jo h n  D.
! Booth, Dairtmry—fnecileal exam i

ner, « h o  w as «-alled to  the scene, 
as soor. as the body w as dlscover-The ncwM-apei S o iia l Denm- -■ „.,„eveV. re,M.rled the

' body earried  no a |i|>arrnt m ark s
■ of \loleiiee.

k r a l e n  a n i d  a  p i ' e l i n i i n n r y  
o f  r n s i i a l t i e . s  t o  T h u r s d a y  i n  B o ; - t '  
l i i i  n i i n i h e r e d  4 . . 3 0 0  d e a d  a n d  3 . - j '
800 badly' ilijiiied. most of tlienri i  , , u
.siifteiing from biiriis. Tliou.saii'ls Squee/.ed to D i'ath  by B ear 
of o thers  were tre a ted  for lei-s W est Townsend. VI., Nov. 25— 
seriou.s cu ts  and bii.iis. i4’'— .\ppare iitly  squeezed to  d ^ t h

D ispatches to  the !4\en.'<ka Dag- hj •  bear, the ImhI.v of C arl H er- 
blailot said th a t the m ost im poi- riVu. S7-year-old liiinler, m issing 
lan t probreni in Berlin now i.s to  ..inee Tiiesriay. w as found today 
get tra tt ir  o p e ia lin g  P ropaganda in (he woimIs hy his eulisin, Liw- 

,  -  : rest lle w 't t . B ear traek s  on the
(C ontinued on Page T w eh e)

Defy Threats; 
LeaveBerliii

T h o i i M u i i i l t t  o f  K t ' i o i i l p i i l s  

r . o i i l i i i i i p  .M a n s  E x o d u s  

F r o m  B i i r i i i i i g  Q i p i t a l .

(CfiBttBued on Page Ten>

. - . . ' / . . . I

g round  n e arb y , th e  fin d in g  of an  
I eiiipl.v e a r t r id g e  shell, a n d  th e  
i iMisition n l l r r r l e k ’s  rifle  a g a in s t  

a  t re e  *0 feet fro m  th e  body  led 
I u o o d sn ie n  to  lielleve he w as  k illed  
I l(V a Irear he h ad  w ounded  a n d
' llioug lil dead.s •  •

Ia*Hther P lu iils  R esum e
PruiMidy, .>lass., N'ov. 26—i/Pl—  

Produetlon In IS lea ther and tan - 
ery p lan ts in the I*eabody-Salero 
areli resuiiu'd today w ith  th e  
.Vrmv tn eharge  a f te r  a  l5 -days 
strike  whleh afleeted approx im ate
ly 2,.506 w orkers. O lflciaU re
ported th a t production waa clot# 
to norm al. Skeleton forces w ere 
obliged to operate  tn some d ep a rt
m ents because of lack  of suffl-

Beni, Sw itzerland. Nov. 26.—'J ’)
T housands of bom bed-out Ber

liners. th e ir scan ty  posse.s.sidns j
strapped  to th e ir backs, defied i . , ,
Nazi th re a ts  of punishm ent today ' procews.^ nw terials.
to continue the m ass exodus from  ! . . . . .  .
the  chaotic and s t iirb u rn in g  capi- ! Held for EmlK-zzlement 
ta l citv. Germart fro n tie r dLspatch- ' l»rovldeiK*r, K. I.. N'ov. «6— uPv-* 
PS said. e-- j John W hite, allaa Ja tnea  W al-

A d ispatch  from  Base|_ on the ] hire, 4S, of 907 Madlaoo 
Sw iss-G erm an frontier; to the | New York, w as held In flQtOO# 
new spaper La Siuaae a t  Geneva i hall in Superior co u rt today a f t ^  
said  th a t all repo iU  from  the Ger-1 pleudiug Innocent to  a  cha rg e  w  
m an cap ita l pain ted  the sam e pic- 1  embezzling 87.150 from  a  Proxl- 
tu re  of te r ro r  and destruction , dence woman. M b its
w ith  firem en in m any instances
com pelled to re so rt to dynam ite in 
an  a tte m p t to  check the spreading 
flames.

ThouMindH.8till T rapped
T housands of persons ' a re  still 

trapped  beneath  the lebris, w ith
litt ls  chance of th e ir being dug
o u t alive, the d ispatch  continued.

The Basel 'd ispa tch  said th a t

(CKtntiniied mi P a s s  E ight $

d ie ted  hers In Septem ber, IWO, 
charged  w ith  em bezzling th a  
money from  M iss L au ra  B row a, a  
nurse. I t  Is charged  th a t  ha 
"M id "  th e  w om aa ‘J8.0M  eharaa  
of C anadian gold m ining stock  a i  
25 cen ts a  share , and th en  4 th ' 
appeared. . \ s  Jaeoh  M elts, a ib u  
Jo h a  W hite, th e  defeadpat la a lM  
w anted by th e  Federa l g e v a n -  
nient for d ep o rta tlo a  aa a  Cana " 
dhui alimi.
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"l)oiiie Secures 
War Souvenir

C*Mwg of Shell That 
Sunk German U*Boat 
on Feb. 22.

- Marcel Don*e, steward at the 
American Legion Home, who is 
malting a hobby of collecting sou
venirs o f this and the last Woild 
IVar, has received an addition to 
his collecUon which he prizes high
ly. I t  is the casting of a threo- 
tach shell which sank Gei-man 
U-Boat No. 606 on February 22 of 
this year. The casing was sent to 
Mr. Donze by Arthur Pillard. of 
this town, who is serving on the 
U. S. S. Campbell.

Mr. Donze plains to have the 
easing engraved and he will add it 
to the large collection he has at 
the Legion Home.

Culprit “ Mugs” Himself

Salt Lake City— — While a 
man was having,his picture taken 
in the rear* room of the capitol 
photo studio, his companion re- 
inained out fhmt. A fter they de
parted. the proprietor missed $1’ 
from his cash register. He called 
police—then hurried to develop the 
Sim. It  was the first local case, 
officers, said, in which a culprit 
had “ mugged” himself.

Red _
Cross I H
Notes .

Oirtee, 9ftS Main SL—Tel. 6IW1

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

Miss Grace B. West, bookkeeper 
for msny yesrs of The Herald Print- 
Ins Company, died one year aao to
day. She has been sreatly iniseed l>y 
the personnel of this orfice. Tlie 
memory o f her pleasant fabe aiildes, 
and* the charm of her presence ling
ers as time softens our sorrow.

Production — Tuesday through 
Friday. 10-4:30; Thursday evening 
7-9; Center church.

Surgical Dressings — atch 
paper for arrival of guar.e and next 
meeting.

Blood Donors — Hartford trip 
Wednesday evening 6 to 8: mobile 
unit here December 16. Call Mrs. 
Swanson. 2-1442.

Nurse Recruitment—Call Mrs. 
MyhuVor, 6214.

" Calendar
Saturday—•
2 p. nv.. "That They Miglit Live." 

W TIC
Chapter office clo.soil in after

noon.
Nurse.s' Aides at the hospllnl. 

.Monday—
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Production Center closed.
Sewing. Hyde grotip.
Sewing. Nellie Willis group, 

homo of Miss Nellie Burnham, eve
ning.
Ttiesday--

Nui-ses' Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, Temple Both Sholom. 
Nutrition Instructors refresher 

course, evening.
Home Service committee meet

ing. 8 p. in.
Wednesday—

Nuhses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, St. Mary’s Kpi.scopal 

church.
Sewing, Center church.
Sewing. Mrs. Watts, High Street 

Exteiuslon.
Sewing, Mrs. Lewis' group. Man

chester Green school.
Sewing, South Methodist church. 
Sewing.-" Emanuel Lutheran

0 8 t ̂ e e id ^
2 2 *

^ F U E L O I L ^ -

MORIARTY PROS.
DIAL Ri;00

... foa etsF

church Ladies’ Aid, Production 
center, morning.

Pick-up and delivery of produc
tion, Motor Corps.
. Volunteer Special Service meet

ing, Willimantic, 10;30 a. m. 
'Thursday-^

Nurses’ Aides at the ho.spital.
Sewing, St. James’s 'School.
Nutrition Instructors refresher 

course, evening.
Sewing, Emanuel Liitheran 

church. Dorcas Society, Production 
center, evening.

Chapter office open until 9 p. m. 
Friday—

Nurses’ Aides at (he hospital.
Prlvmers of Mar News

A news letter, published by the 
American Red Cross, and passed 
by the War Department and Office- 
of Censorship, is to be sent month
ly to Germany and the Far East 
for distribution to American |)H.V 
oners of war. »

The first shipment of 1.000 
copies was sent to the Iritermition- 
al Red Cross Committee in Geneva 
for clearance and distribution in 
EuKipean pn.son camps.. Anoiher 
1,000 copies were rarriml by plane 
to Hio dc Janeiro, loaded on the ex
change ship "Gripsholm” and 
transferred at Mormugao to the 
Japanese ship "Teia Mai n. "

'The German Government has in
dicated that the news letter will be 
distributed to American prisoncis 
of war following clearance with 
the German censorship and war de
partment, and has asked for a re
ciprocal arrangement for distnbp- 

t tion to prisoners held in the United 
' States, and this has been approved 
by the United States Government.

In a foreword in the first issue, 
Norman H. Davis, Chairman of the 
Aniorican Red Cross, explaihed the 
purpose of the news letter as fol
lows, in part;

"Thin is the first issue of a bulle
tin of news from home which the 
American Red Cross hopes to send 
to United States prisoners of w *r 
with such regularity as is consist
ent with available transportation 
facilities.

"The contents of this bulletin 
must nece.ssarlly be limited in char
acter and deal with; subjects which 
are not connected with the war. 
During the course of time, we hope 
to present Information on many 
subjects which will be of special in
terest to you. News of sports will 
be in each issue, and other facets 
of the news of life at home will be 
touched upon.’'

Printed on thin paper by photo
graph process, the first issue con
tained seven pages. "News from 
Home" occupied the first three 
pages and comprised brief , news 
items from each stat^ and the Dis
trict of Columbia.

The quantity sent will not make 
It possible for each prisoner to 
have a copy, but distribution is 
planned for an adequate number of 
copies in every prison- camp 
where American military smd 
civilian prisoners are detained, and 
it is hoped that the news letter can 
be sent each month.

Finds Owner of Diamonds 
Through Her Gas Couporis

Rockville
Lewis H. CtwOmaD 

849 Rnekrlllc

Lawrence A Fountain, of 98 • 
Benton-street, owner of a gaso
line station In East Hartford, is 
an honest man as Mrs. Grace 
Poole of Biookline. Mass., will 
testify.

Mrs, Poole WHS driving through 
East Hartford on her w-ay to 
Philadelphia, where she was to 
spend the holiday While having 
the gasoline put into her car she | 
went into the w ash room of "the j 
station. A fter the car had driven 
away- Mr. Fountain went into the 
wash room and found that she 
had left diamond rings later val
ued at $3,000.

Traced Through c;oupons 
The registration number on the 

coupons turned In for the gaso
line showed they w-ere issued In 
Mas.sachusetts. Mr. Fountain 
then called the State Police and

furnished them with the regi.stra- 
tlon number. The owner’s name 
WHS secured but, there was no 
chance to locate the owner as she 
was still on the road.

The diamonds were turned over 
to the State Police and on Wed- 
ne.sday when Mrs. Poole arrived 
in Philadelphia she telephoned 
back to the East Hartford pc6ice 
notifying them of her loss. She 
was much pleased to learn that 
the diamonds had been found and 
that they were being held by the 
State Police.

Mrs. Poole .said that she would 
claim the rings on her way back 
to Brookline,, but that as long as 
.she knew they were safe she w-as 
going to enjoy her vacation in the 
City of Brotherly Love and w-oiild 
be through East Hartford In 
about three ilavs.

Appoint Fisk 
Town Counsel

Other OlTieials Named 
By Board of Spleelmen 
Of Vernon.

Bolton
Mm rivde Mamhall 

Phone 40.12

It Is estimated that 50 million 
refugees left the occupied areas to 
go into Free China.

A special meeting of the Social 
committee of the Polton Com
munity Hall w ill be held Saturday 
evening, Nov. 27. at 8 p. m. in the 
Community Hall.

({uarryvllle .Methodist 
"The Shadowb We Cast’ ’ wil. be 

the sermon subject of Rev. George 
W. Wiseman, pastor of the Quarry- 
ville Methodist church at the 9:30 
morning worship on Sunday.

The WSCS o f the Methodist 
church held their regular meeting 
today In the church basement In
stead of the usual Wednesday.

Bolton Congregational 
Dr. Brownell Gage pastor-of the 

(Congregational church, will use as 
his sermon subject for the 11a. m, 
service, "Let Your Left Hand 
Know What Your Right ts Do- 
Ing.”

Church school will meet at 9:.30 
a. m. A fine collection of homo can
ned and home raised foods wpic 
contributed by the members of the 
Church School last Sunday and 
given to the Hartford Salvation 
Army. While the Salvation Arm.v 
did not give out the usual number 
of, Thanl^ g iving baskets this year 
there w S p  several families who 
were In tieed o f food. The pupils 
of the (Congregational Church 
School under the i irection of Mrs. 
Brownell Gage and Mrs. Alexan
der Bunce donated 100 percent to 
the project. Henry S. McDonough 
and Howard C. Chase took the 
contributions tp headquarters in 
Hartford.

Bolton Briefs
Robert S, Skinner, seaman first 

class United States Navy stirpris- 
cd his parents by arriving home 
this week in time to eat 'Thanks-
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Our Salute To Winter . . . Thi« Princes.s 
Style \Vlnter W'hite Dress With Self-Ruch- 
iinr Collar. Sizes 9 to 15 in White, Powder, 
Aqua, and Mai^.
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giving dinner with them. His par
ents are .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Skin
ner. Sr . of Nortl Bolton.

Mrs. Woodrow Saccaccio is re
ported gaining rapidly following 
an operation at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Mrs. Saccac- 
clp s mother, Mrs. Winnie White,
1s staying at Mr. and Mrs. Sac- 
caccio's.

Pupils of Bolton schools enjoyed 
a two days vacation this week in 
observance of Thanksgiving. Ac- 
cording to the school calendar the 
next vacation will be Dec. 17 when 
schools close for the Christmas 
vacation, to reopen on Monday. 
Dec. 27. Schools will be closed the 
week prior to ITiristmas to allow 
pupils to work in stores. Several 
Bolton pupils have found part time 
employment In war useful Jobs.

Few rations points belonging to, 
Boltonltes were spent on Thanks
giving dinners this year as home 
raised turkeys, ducks, chickens 
and pork together with the fruits 
of a victory garden graced the 
tables throughout town. Many 
housewives did have trouble in 
locating small onions and had to 
scratch boiled and creamed onions 
from their menu in several cases 
substituting home canned vege
tables.

Turkey Prices
Some interestiiu,' figures have 

turned up on turkey prices: inter
esting to the cons. mer. but not to 
the farmer who rai.ses them. Tt has 
been the custom of farmers to 
take orders for oultry of all kinds 
and if the customer wanted the 
poultry (jre.sfled the farmer pluck
ed the poultry, weighed it. drew 
the bird and charged the customer 
the dressed weight. This year the 
OPA set prices on turkey at 46c 
live weight: 54c dressed veight: 
64c drawn weight. The farmer in 
order to sell the turkey at the 

■ dres.sed price of 54c had to deliver 
the bird with just its feathers re
moved. I f  the farmer drew the bird 
and delivered it he had to eparge 
64c a pound.

No'.v many customers drew in 
their breath sharply at the 64 o 
drawn price, and elected to take 
their bird at 54c and draw it them
selves.

One farmer in town decided to 
see what the difference would be 
and found to his chagrin that a 
turkey that weighed 12 1-4 pounds 
with jiust the feathers off at .54c 
w-ould cost the customer ■ $6.64 - 
then he spent twenty minutes 
drawing, the bird and found it 
weighed 10 1-4 puotids which at 
64c would cost the customer .$6.55. 
In other words the farmer lost 
nine cents and twenty minutes of 
his time.

Not satisfied with just the one 
turkey he tried another— this time 
selecting a large tom who.se dress
ed weight was 1^1-4 pounds at 54c 
or $7.80. A two cent gain for tw'en- 
ty minutes work is at the rate of 
six cents an hour an(i while tt is 
probably abuot the prevailing 
wages a farmer gets—it Isn’t what 
he wants.

I f  the OPA continues to place 
the ceiling price at 64 cents for 
drawn turkeys the farmers will not 
bother to draw them. In the stores 
wh^re poultry Is weighed before 
the customer it is drawn free of 
charge but the customer pays the 
dressed weight price. The farmer 
is at a disadvantage because^.jlis 
customer has no way o f knowing 
the dressed weight so if he gives 
the customer the service o f draw- 
ing the bird then he must take a 
loss. The scarcity of help and poor 
prices will force many farmers to 
give up their retail trade and sell 
their poultry live weight.

Orange Meeting
Bolton Grange will meet- this 

evening at 8 p. m. in the Oom- 
munity Hall. Bolton Center.

of Hartford. Mr. Maffitt who is an 
engineer la the son of Franklin and 
Janette Skinner Moffitt and was 
bom in Toledo. Ohio. Miss Ackerly 
is the daughter qf the late Paul 
and Lenore Henry Ackerly of 
Rockville. The wedding took place 
Novdiiiber 18, with Rev. William R. 
Booth, pastor of the Vernon Center 
Congregational church officiating.

Derision Reserved '
, County Coroner Attorney Bern
ard ,J. .Ackerman of this city held 
an inquest Wednesday on the acci
dent last week in which Raymond 
E, Butler, !6, of Elm street was 
accklentally shot by Henry Cripps 
of Village street', the coroner re
serving his decision.

M
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To Hold Meeting 
Of Youth Groups

I

'V'es— we said All Wool Anklets . . . i n  
luscious colors for wear these cold days 
. . . They make wonderful gifts, too—in 
sizes 9 to 11. Brown, Powder, Red, Maize, 
Dark Green and. White. ^

"!*T-

#1 M ain si. m a n c n e s m * ^ ^ ’?

Rockville, Nov.' 26.— (S p e ^ l )—  
Attorney Donald C. Fisk h a s t e n  
apjjolnted town counsel o f the 
t'lwn of Vernon, the appointment 
being made recently by the Board 
of Selectmen.

Other appointments are as fol
lows: Edward G. Harding, reap
pointed superintendent of the 
Vernon Town , Farm.

John Burns has been reappoint
ed janitor of the Town Hall.

John Bouchard has’ been sp- 
pointed dog warden ' and Frank 
Chapman, tree warden. Elmer G. 
Dart has been appointed agent of 
Elmwood cemetery. Gel-ald R 
Rlsley'has been named meat in
spector for Frederick Eefter’s 
slaughter house In Vernon.

Three Old Age assistance tax 
enumerators have been named. 
Herbert I. Schelner, chairman, W. 
Carl Murphy and Paul G. Leh
man.

Births
Daughters were born at the 

Rockville City hospital on 
Thanksgiving Day to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas LAChance of Hall 
Hill road, Somers, and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert- Coyvtlle of Wlndet- 
mere Village.

Still Alarm
The Fltton (Company of the 

R-ickvllle Fire department was 
called out about 4:30 on Thursday 
on a still alarm for a chimney fire 
in the kitchen at thee Rockvill 
House. There was bo damage. / 

.Announce Marriage /
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Miffitt, of 

Tolland avenue have announced 
the marrlas'e of their daughter, 
Mias Lillian Elizabeth M iffitt to 
Pfc. Raymond John ^chrumpf,
Jr., of 44 Ward street. The wed
ding took place September -30 at 
Chicago, III.. where Private 
Schrumpf was attending the 
Coyne Electrical school. He is 
now attending an advanced elec
trical school at Camp Davis. N. C.

Thanksgiving Observance 
Thanksgiving Day was observed 

in Rockville in the traditional man
ner with home gatherings wher
ever possible.

The in-stitulions in and around 
Rockville all served special din
ners. At the Tolland County Home 
in Vernon Center there were 24 
children who enjoyed a roast tur
key dinner with home grown vege
tables from tho home gardens. 
Previous to the dinner there was a 
short service at which time the 
Governor’s proclamation was read.

The Vernon Town Farm served a 
chicken dinner with Superintend
ent and Mrs. Edward Harding in 
charge. There are 16 Inmates here,
12 men and 4 women. A t the 
Rockville City hospital roast tur
key was served the staff and pa
tients. The Convale.sccnt Homes 
also had special feasts.

At the Tolland Jail, the 11 pris
oners. eight men and three women, 
were served a chicken dinner with 
home grown vegetables being serv
ed.

Cub Scout Meeting
The cub Scouts of Pack 11 will 

hold’ their Pack meeting this eve
ning at the Union church social 
rooms at 7:30 o’clock. Cubmaster 
Harold Hirlh will be in charge. 
During the past month the theme 
has been "Indian Lore.” The mem
bers are fortunate in having Mrs.
E. A. Roure display her Indian col
lection at the time. During the 
month the. Cubs have a variety of 
articles which they will exhibit to 
their parents.

Pinochle Party
The Men’s Club of the Methodist 

church will hold a pinochle party 
this evening at the Recreation 
room at eight o'clock.

rilty-1'’Uty Club 
The F ifty-F ifty  au b  of the 

Rockville Baptist church will hold 
a meeting this evening qt the social 
rooms of the church at eight 
o’clock. A program of educational 
movies will be shown and there 
will be voca\ selectiona by Dick 
Broavn. negro soloist, accompanied 
by Miss Beatrice Irmischer at the 
piano.

Meeting Postponed
The meeting of Mt. l..auiel Troop 

Girl Scouts will not be held this 
evening due to the holiday. The 
next meeting is scheduled for Fri
day, December 3rd at which time 
the members will bring in the 
waste paper they have collected. 

Clean Church
;rhe women of the Vernon Center 

Congregational church will meet 
on Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock to clean the church.

97JMN) Raised
A  total of $7,800 has been col

lected to date In the Vernon War 
Fund Drive,, according to the an
nouncement N of the chairman 
George Coleman. The quota for 
the town la $13,321.

The largest contribution to date 
has been $1,000 from the M. T. 
Stevens A Sons Company. Local 58 
CIO haa contributed $300 and the. 
American Dyeing CorporaUon 
$250.

Nollitt-Ackerly .
Announcement is made o f the 

marriage o f Miss Luclna Ackerly 
of West Hartford, formerly of

Polygamy Defense 
Jii Kidnaping Case

Manchester 
Dale Book

Salt, Lake Cfty, Nov. 26-r-uP)— 
Federal'»,Judgfe Tillman D. John- 
.son studk^ today defense argu
ments that ihree Utahans charged 
with kidnaping are guilty of po
lygamy- and hepce .should be ac
quitted.

And, the judge \ommented, " if  
the testimony is tV  be believed, 
there are a lot of people here 
teaching the same thlrife,.’’

"The government established a 
straight case of polygamy," ar
gued Defense Counsel J. H. Mc- 
Knlght. representing Mr and Mrs. 
John Virgil Kenz and their son, 
Frank William Kenz. He askeii 
for a directed verdict of acquittal.

The three allegedly transported 
a 15-year-old girl to Nevada. The 
girl told Judge Junnaon she had 
married the elder Kenz "under 
God’s law." Government w it
nesses said she had been con
verted, to polygamy.

Ohe witness, Schuyler Call of 
Utah, testified that in his opinion 
here is a group of 500 or more 
persons in the area “ teaching or 
advocating polygamy.”

Tonight
Annual ball. Memorial hospital 

Auxiliary at Hotel Bond.
Tuesday, Nov. SO 

Combined meeting, . Kiwanis, 
Rotary apd Exchange Clubs at the 
Y.

Wednesday, Dec. 1 
Annual Christmas program and 

supper Center church Women’s 
Federation.

Thursday, Dec. 2 
Bazaar of South Methodist 

W. S. C. S.
" Wednesday, Dec. 8 

North Methodist W. S. C. 8. 
supper and sale.

Thursday, Dec. 9 
Christmas party, St. Margaret's 

Circle. D. of I., at the 'Y . 
Saturday, Dec. 11 

Christmas party, Local 53, T.W. 
U.A. Tinker Hall.

Thursday, Dec. 16 
Mobile Llood Bank Unit will be 

at St. Mary’s Parish Hall. 
Tuesday, Dec. 1

Christmas Party, Jolly So-and- 
Sew Club.

Beth Sholom Notes

State Near Top
111 Loan Drive

Hartford. Nov. 26.—(̂ Pi —With 
the 14 billion dollar Fourth War 
Loan drive set for January. Thom 
as Hewes, chairman of the State 
War Finance committee, dis
closed toiiay that Connecticut 
placed second among all the 
states of the union in the pur
chase of all types of securities 
during the Third War loan.

A coqjpletc compilation of the 
figures, made public today, show 
that $511,100,000 worth of Feder 
al securities were sold In the state 
during the drive, a per capita 
average o f $291.56. Only New 
York state, with sales of $5,580,- 
000,000 and a per capita average 
of $436.31 exceeded Connecticut

The Connecticut average in the 
sale of the bonds, the type
most commonly purchased was 
not as high, although Colonel 
Hewes described it as "excelleat.' 
The state ranked 12th for its pur
chases of $42,000,000, an average 
of $24.19 per capita.

Neighboring Massachusetts 
ranked 23rd in this classification 
with a per capita average of 
$19.59.

Friday, Nov. 26: Evening ser
vices at 8 p. m. The Rabbi 
will speak on "Thanksgiving 
Thoughts."

Saturday. Nov. 27; Bar Mitzvoh 
se^ ’ices for Jack Wipr at 10 a. m.

Sunday, Nov. 28: Religious 
School for children at 9:30 a. m.

Monday, Nov. 29; Adult He
brew clasa at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. W. Rubinow.

Tuesday, Nov. 30: Religious 
school for children at 3:45 p. m. ’ 

Hadassah Meeting 
The regular meeting of Ifadaa- 

sah will be held at 8 p. m. at the 
Temple. Mrs. IsenbOrg will review 
the book “ A Forgotten A lly ," by 
Pierre Van Paassen.

Adult Class
V^Cednesdsy, Dec. 1: The Adult 

class on “The Meaning of Jewish 
Customs’’ will meet at the home 
o f Mrs. W. Horowitz for the 3rd 
session of the course. The Rabbi 
will explain synagogue customs at 
this meeting.

Thursday, Dec. 2: Religious 
school for children at 3:45 p. m.

Refuse To Wash Plate

Fort Ord <3alif.— (4>i—Pfc. An
drew Sorrentlno, member o f an 
ordnance unit, carried on-a fruit
less search for his missing partial 
denture plate for a wfek. 'n en  it 
came back, uncleared In a neat 
package, with this notation from 
the laundry: "Partial plate reject
ed.”

Penny SlioVlage 
Hits New Haven

New Haven, Nov. 26— UP)—A  
shortage of pennies in the New 
Haven area waa noted today by 
businessmen and bankers and 
caused them to issue ai appeal to 
all alleged penny hoarders to turn 
in their' coppers for coins of larg
er denomination.

The shortage haa been caused, 
they said, by the continually in
creasing demand for one-cent 
coins for payrolls, taxes, toll calls 
and all exchange markets.

NOW PLAYING

PLUS: “ Pettlc ii^  Larceny”

SUN. — MON. —  TUES. 
JAMES CAGNEY in 

“Johnny Come Lately” 
Plus: "Adventures of a Rookie”

DAKCf
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
Wells Street

Sat. Nights Nov. 27
8 to 12

Modem and Old Fashioned. 
Formerly'Held A t  Miller's HnlL 

Peter Miller, Prompter.
A Good Time for Yonng and Old!

LATE SHOW MO.

HARTFORD W N M 'im

Sunday evening at the North 
Methodist church, a Union Service 
of the Hl-Leagues of the North 
and Sefuth Methodist churches will 
be held at six o’clock. A  brief social 
hour will be enjoyed, after which 
Dr. George R. Wells,. Professor o f 
Psychology of Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, will addrens the 
groups on the subject, "How To 
Study."

The cabineU of both Hl-Lcagues 
have planned an Interesting series 
o f meetings, some o f which will 
be held Jointly, covering problems 
most Interesting and v lU I to their Rockville to John Vincent Moffitt 
evei^-day living. Discussions 
covering topics selected will be 
held in the nature o f “ Forums.
"Panels," and ‘Tnformatlon,
Please." The groups are searching 
for waya and. means whereby they 
may strengthen their Christian 
faith through study, and apply 
principles of Christianity to daily 
Mperiences.
■ A ll young people who are Inter

ested In this subject— "How To 
Study” will be welcome to attend 
the meeting 8t the North Metho
dist church.

PreaidenU o f the Leagues in
clude Miss Doris Wlganowake of 
the South church, and Richard 
Dolson o f ths North church.

WALTZES HOPS
EVERY TUESDAY AND  

FRIDAY NIGHTS

K. OF C. HALL
28 Prospect Street, Hartford 

Featnring

Art Webster's
Old Ttmara’ Orehfstra 
Hank Poat, Promptor 

Fox-TroU 8-12 Squares
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Baldwin Raps 
' Bureau Rule

Calls for Reappraisal of 
Own System of Repre
sentative Democracy.
New York, Nov. 26— — Gov. 

Raymond £. Baldwlij of Connecti
cut, calling for "a reappraisal of 
our own system of representative 
democracy,” said today that if 
centralization of the government 
continued, "we will'ultimately lose 
our representative democracy, and 
with it our liberty and freedom.

"Representative democracy will 
cease to exist,” he nr id in an ad
dress prepared for the National 
Interfraternity conference here, 
" if  all or too much of government 
is removed from Succotash Cross
ing, from Main street, from Hart
ford. from Topeka, from Sacra
mento, to a national capital in 
Washington. And yet that remov
al la the very process which we 
have been going through for many 
years, and recently with increas
ing acceleration.”

Governor Baldwin, asserting 
that "too many are shouting about 
bureaucracy without giving fur
ther thought to why it all came 
about," said that many of the ag
encies created to carry on various 
phases of war activity "would 
have done a much better job In the 
hands of state and local govern
ment.

_  • W ill Lose Democracy
.' “Americans do not yet fully ap
preciate that If the centralization 
of the government continues and 
we become more and more a peo
ple directed and controlled by bu
reaus, boards and commissiona In 
a national capital, we will ulti
mately lose, our representative de
mocracy and with it our liberty 
and freedom.’'

He urged state and local govern 
raent.i to be prepared after the war 
to do the jobs the people want 
done, adding that " if  we create ag
encies to do these jobs on the 
state level, and experience finds 
them inefficient or- needless, we 
can change or eliminate them.' 
He urged also a "reappraisal of 
our whole system of taxation” in 
post-war planning.

“We can’t afford to overlook the 
fact." he said, "that a highly cen 
tralized government of bureaus 
and commissions with limitless 
powers of taxation is bound to ul
timately eliminate government on 
the state and local level.”

Q A  Shopping Days 
Tin CHRISTMAS

Employe Justified 
In Quitting Job

Senators Not 
Seeldng Honor
Upper Body May Have 

No ' Formal Entries 
In Presidential Race.

Sed Daughter Born 
To Yerbury Family

A  daughter, Susan Elizabeth, 
was bom in Hartford hospital, on 
Nov. 22, to Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Yerbury of Baldwin road. '

Mrs. Yerbury is the former 
Emily Stephenson, I daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stephenson of 
Oklahoma and Texaa, who are 
now' visiting here. Mrs. Yerbury 
is a graduate of the University of 
Oklahoma and the Juilllard School 
of Music in New York City. She 
won the Atwater Kent Radio Con- 
tist, and \yent to New York on a 
fellowship from Lawrence Tib- 
hatt. Mrs. Y’ erbury has had a wide 
experience on stage, screen and 
radio. She was engenue in Summer 
Stock at Essex, New York, and 
was understudy to 'Joy Hodges In 
George M. Cohan’s " I ’d Rather Be 
Right.”  She was with Horace 
Heidt at the Blltmore Hotel two 
years, and is well known as a con
cert soloist and teacher of voice.

Dr. Yerbury is the son of the 
late Charles S. Yerbury, the well 
known organist and choir master 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who had 
charge of the Music department 
of Manual Training High School 
for many years. Dr. Yerbury is a 
veteran of the last war and served 
overseas. He was Regimental Sur
geon of the old 23rd Regiment of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. A t present, he Is 
surgeon to Connecticut State 
Guard. He is a Mason, former 
member of the 'Veterans of For
eign Wars, American Legion, a so
journer ■ member of Hartford 
County Medical Society, and an 
Alpha Kappa Kappa. He is listed 
in Who’s Who in North America.

Dr. Yerbury. is a nephew of John 
R  Yerbury of London. England, 
the well known educator, former 
president of the London. England, 
Public School System.

The Yerburys have three other 
children—a son. Charles Canada, 
and two daughters, Patricia and 
Priscilla. They have lived In Man
chester two years, and expect to 
make this town their permanent 
home.

Hartford, Nov. 26— —When 
a man has been attacked by a fe l
low employe wielding a 10-Inch 
knKc and his employer is unable 
to protect him; from further an
noyances and insults, the man ts 
justified in leaving his job. Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
sioner Cornelius A. Moylan rules In 
a decision announced today.

The ruling came in the appeal 
of the U. S. Cleaners & Dyers. 
Inc., from an examiners award of 
compensation to John L. Nunnally, 
7 Kennedy street, who left the 
employ of the company. Commis
sioner Moylan found. In the Inter
est o f all concerned, "especially 
fo r  his own health and safety.

Small Derreaae in Receipts

Hartford. Nov. 26.—{/!»)—The 
Motor Vehicles department re
ported yesterday that its receipts 
(ex<:Iuslve of gasoline taxes) for 
the first 10 months o f the year 
were only nine per cent under the 
peak year of 1941. The figures 
were: For 1943, $7,111,416; for
1941, $7,840,877.

Slavt*!* Cabiilv, «r

Goes to Death

Washington, Nov. 26.—(A*)— For 
the first time In years the Senate, 
historical stamping ground for 
presidential candidates, may have 
no format entries next year for 
either major party nomination.

Although the clerk calls the 
names of a dozen potential dark 
horses every time he lists a quo
rum, circumstances thus far have 
kept any Senator from publicly de
claring that he will be a presiden
tial candidate and may combine to 
keep all of them in the back
ground.

Await RoOfievelt Decialon 
The Democrats, of course, aren’t 

likely to announce anything until 
they find out what Preatdent 
Roosevelt is going to do about a 
fourth term, a decision few of 
them think will be made finally 
until a few  days before the 1944 
convention.

Some of the Republicans listed 
as possible candidates come from 
states where the Republican gover
nor is already In the running, and 
others Just chuckle at the idea 
that they are being mentioned.

A t least six Republicans are In 
the dark horse category, including 
Senators Ta ft and Burton of Ohio, 
Vandenberg of Michigan. Rever- 
comb of West Virginia, and Langer 
and Nye of North Dakota.

Ta ft has said he will not be a 
candidate because Gov. John 
Bricker of Ohio is running. Burton 
has been proposed quietly by his 
colleagues who worked with him 
In support of the Ball-Burton-Hill- 
Hatch post-war bill, but is not 
giving much thought to it himself.

Vandenberg, several times an 
unsuccessful candidate for the Re
publican nomination, wants no 
more of it, he says. Danger’s 
friends have made some quiet 
moves to interest northwe.stern 
delegations in him. Nye has been 
boomed at times by Gerald L. K. 
Smith, head of America First, 
Inc., as presidential timber.

Likely Candidate In Deadlock 
Revercomb. who won a aurpris- 

ing victory In the 1942 Senate race 
in West Virginia, has been advanc
ed in some quarters as a likely 
candidate if a deadlock develops In 
the Republican convention.

On the Democratic side, some 
serious moves have been made to 
advance Senator Byrd ( D-Va) as a 
potential candidate, and "Byrd- 
for-Presldent" headquarters Have 
been opened in New Orleans. I f  
southern Democrats who are at 
odd.s with the New Deal united 
behind Byrd they could make their 
weight felt at the convention, but 
few think that they could preveirt

President Roosevelt's nomination 
if  he wants a fourth term.

Senator George (D-Ga) also has 
been mentioned as a possible' can
didate of the southern group and 
friends o f Senator O’Daniel (D- 
Tex) are kcoutlng his prospects.
Possible Third Party Oandidates 
Senators Wheeler (D-Mont) and 

Reynolds (D-NC) have received 
mention as possible third party 
candidates and Senator Aiken (D- 
V t) attracted widespread attention 
when he suggested that the Re- 
pablicans nominate Senator Gil
lette (D-Iowa). Gillette, who says

he will always be a Democrat, is 
being importuned to run for'‘ the 
Senate again in Iowa, where the 
Republicans are likely to make *lt 
an uphill battle.

There Is more talk on the Demo
cratic side of the Senate about vice 
presidential possibilities and at 
least four Senators are receiving 
mention in this connection.

They include Senators Lucas of 
Illinois. Thomas of Utah, Downey 
o f California and Truman o f Mis
souri.

On the Republican side. Sena
tor (R -N H ), previously a candi

date for vice president, says he haa 
no Intention of running again.

Serve Coffee “ American Style”

London, NoV. 26—(A5— In a ges
ture of hospitality to the U. S. 
Armed Forces, the famous can
teens of the British Navy, Army 
and A ir Forces Institute have de
cided to serve coffee “Amorlcaa 
style." Directions for preparing it 
are Included among recipes for 
various “American” dishes de
scribed in a special pamphlet just 
distributed to N A A F I canteen 
managers.

READY TOMORROW— 1 Day Only!

Machinists Nained 
Bargaining Agent

i ____

Washington, Nov. 26.—-(iP)—The
N ational -Labor Relations__Board
today reported that International 
Association o f Machinists, AFL, 
has been designated and selected 
by a majority o f all employes In 
the tool room of the Barden Ctorp.,

F A U E  'I 'H K K tt

Danbury, Conn., for « oU«cUt «  
bargaining purposes.

O f 14 eligible voters, 14 cast 
votes, o f which 9 were for IN  AM, 
and 5 for none, the NUSB said

Supervisory employes svith au
thority to hire, promote, dla- 
charge, discipline or otherwise ef- 
feet changes In the stattia v t 
ployes were excluded from tha 
voting.

The average life of a milk bot
tle Is 35 trips.

' . . . . .J -'

Tomorrow at Keith* $

Regular $9.98 Corduroy 
and Rayon Crepe 

2-PIECE su n 's  AND

DRESSES
$5-00

AU Wool Tailored

C O A T S
Warmly Interlined. 
Regulariy $29.98!

$}g.96

Ravon Satin

SLIPS
Elaborately 

l^tce Trimmed 
Sizes 82 to .52

$1.50
Regularly $1.98

Regular $2.08

FELT
HATS

Tams, Brims 
and Beanies

99c

A  Group of

SPORT COATS $1I f lo o
Formerly To $19.98!
Mostly Small Sizes. ”

Boxv or Belted Gabardine ^ ,

PALL MALL COATS $3-99
Regularly $8.98! 3 ^

1 IaiI of Regular .$3.98
SKIRTS ^  1  gxft 
SWEATERS $  1 .00 
BLOUSES *

FRADIN S

Enduring Gifts Reduced T>. 
Eiieourage You To Buy Now 

While Assortmenttt Are 
Most Complete!

f

Chicagfi. Nov. 26—(PI— Ernest 
Wishon, 35, who was convicted of 
murder after a sharp-eyed street
car motorman trailed him nearly 
three miles, went to his death 
early today with an excerpt from 
the 23rd psalm In a note left with 
the warden.

WKshon died at 1:02 a. m. (c. W. 
t.) in the Cook county electric 
chair, and was pronounced dead 
by Dr. Myer Levy, county jail 
physician. Warden Frftnk Sain 
said the man was calm to the 
last. *

Wishon was convicted of the 
murder of Joseph Schulte, 79, a 
jeweler, who waa shot during an 
attempted holdup June 28. A 
motorman, William Mahoney, 
heard the shots and trailed Wishon 
ni^rly three miles fiom  the West 
Side shop Into the loop before find
ing a policeman.

You can do a Valuable Insulating 
Job in Your House with

BALSAM WOOL

SEE US ABOUT COSTS AND HOW  
TO DO THE WORK*

We Have a Carload of

STORM SASH
~ In Stock Sizes on Hand.

Get Yours Now. Also Combination Doors.

Monchester 
Lumber and Fuel Co.

Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
CENTER STREET PHONE 51 iS

for every AGE .. TASTE . .  and
HEAD SIZE

y rU tf ■N '

; /5

3
WE PICTURE SIX 

OF THE /AANY STYLES

I T - '

% : -iOfiS

‘r •
BLACK . . BROWN j . WINE  
JUNGLE AND PASTELS . ,

The J W  IIA |M  COU
M A H C N IS n il COMM*

LANE HOPE CHESTS
NalioivAlly famous, beautiful 
wato/fall style in walnut ve- 
neefa with LH-T UP T R A Y  

LAN E
/quality detall.s. $39.50

L.

( ;a y  g if t  h a s s o c k s
Variety of sizes, styles, 
shapes in gaily colored leath
erette —  smart, colorful, a 
welcome and in- ^  e  Q K  
expensive gift. '  V  I  • • r O  

np

/I

FITTED
SEWING CABINETS

Smart modern design in fine 
walnut veneers. Has lift up 
top and interior fitted with a 
ho.sL of sew
ing needs. $21.50

MODERN 
COFFEE TABLES

Rare Indeed at so low a price. 
Smart modem design with 
stretcher base, unusual qual
ity details. A  Q C
perfect gift. t U U

QUAINT
CRICRET CHAIRS

NOT the ordinary kind-in- 
.steud finer in quality and fin
ish. Hand tailored in color
ful chintz on anibor tone 
maple 
frame. $6.95

CHAIR .VND OTTOMAN
luxury ensemble;’ including 

button back, ‘/ t” cushion 
lounge chair .^ th  roomy ot
toman to m^ch—BOTH for

$44.50

The Finest Gift Of A ll!
ARISTOCRATIC

.MAHQGANY
BEDROOMS

A gift to glvR joy through
out the years—thrift priced. 
Imported mahogany veneers, 
mahogany interiors, authen
tic styling—bed, 
chest and dresser. W  A

LET KEITH ’S
BEL’ PIIOLSTER YOUE SET 

FDR X.MAS! '
AT LOWEST COST I

Give your family the" Joy o< 
a new living room for Christ
mas at about half the coat. 
We reupholater, rebuild, re- 
finisli, recover your old suit# 
like NEW — for less.

KEITH’S
. . \ Main Street, Manchester

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
Closed Wednesday AftanioaaB

. J



'C Schedules 
Its Meetings

ren Important Affair* 
Xiatef] for Month of 
De/cember.
C ham ber of Commerce^ activi- 

Jn the  com ing weekL Include 
r,(iieveral im p o rtan t m eetings.
V  On Thursday, Dec. 2, the Datr>’- 
f ia e n ’s B ureau will hold it.s annual 
iT «dies' N igh t m eeting  a t  the Y. 

D inner will be 8cr\’cd by Pagan!
' and en te rta inm en t will include 

m agic by Rosa S h irer and a "'f-v- 
ing  p icture "Prelude to  W ar." Fol
lowing th is there  will be bowling 
fo r those who care  to.

On Monday. Dec. 6, there  will 
' ba a very im portan t m eeting of 

th e  m anu fac tu re rs ' division of the 
( C ham ber which will be held a t  the 

v - T  a t  g^o’clock. T his will not be a 
"r d inner m eotinp. The speaker will 
' be A lfred V. Bodlne president of 

th e  Bodine M anufacturing  Corp. 
o i B ridgeport.

On F riday. Dec. 10, the regu lar 
\  m onthly  m eeting  of the B oard of 

J  C ontrol will be held a t  the Y a t  8 
rv: o'clock. T his will no t be a dinner 
±- m eeting. In addition to all mem- 

bera of th e  B oard of C ontrol being 
1 ' u rged  to  a tten d  all other m em bers 
i 'o f  the C ham ber a re  Invited to  a t-  
I  tend  because G eorge U nderriood 

of the B ridgeport C h a m ^ r  of 
Comm erce will be presen t to  give 

■ g  ta lk  on "B ridgeport's 
|* m p lo y m e n t P lanning" which is 
g  one of th e  m oat v ita l p a rts  of any 
Ev doininunity ‘9 post-w ar planning.

About Town

Weddings
Denton-Murphy

Mr. and M rs. M arlon W. M urphy 
at E a s t W indsor Hill, form erly  of 

ft' Jfew  York, announce th e  m arriage 
■ a t th e ir  daugh ter, M arian Faye, to  
A viation  C adet R obert Eldon Den
ton , son of Mr. and  M rs. R obert O.

I D enton of 39 S tephen a i r e e t  The 
M Orrlage w aa perform ed a t  four 
o'clock, S a tu rday , N ovem ber 13. by 
th e  Rev. G regory  a t  the FIrdt 
B op tia t church, B onham , Texas. In 
th e  presence of a  few  in tim ate  
fMenda. The church  w ae decorated 

' w ith  w h ite  chryaan them um s and 
‘ fe rn s . Im m edia te ly  preceding the 

eervice th e re  w aa a  sh o rt m usical 
iv o g ra m  d u rin g  w hich th e  church 
■Oloiat aong "B ecause" and  "Oh 
P rom ise  M e."

T he bride w as gow ned In royal 
Mue, w ith  b lack  acceaaorlea, and 
w ore a  w hite  orchid  corsage. A fte r 
th e  cerem ony, th e  couple left by 
c a r  fo r D allas, T exas, fo r a sho rt 
w edding tr ip , a f te r  w hich they will 
reside a t  2? 3 Boyd avenue, Bon
ham , w here A viation  C adet Denton 
ia a ta tioned  a t  Jones Field.

M nu D enton  w as educated  a t  a 
p r iv a n  achool and a t  Mlaa Oay- 
to n 's  achool in Buffalo, N ew  York. 
M r. D enton w aa g rad u a ted  from  
th e  M anchester H igh school, a t 
tended  th e  D n iveralty  of New 
B runsw ick, C anada, fo r tw o years, 
and  tran sfe rred  to  S yracuse U ni
v ers ity , N .-Y ., w here he waa a 
ah id en t w hen called to active du ty  
w ith  th e  A rm y  A ir Forces th is 
year. H a had  en listed  In the A ir 
O orps in M ay, 1942.

C en ter ? C hurch W om en's Fed
era tion  is a rran g in g  a C hristm as 
p ro p 'a m  o f  tab leaus and nuisle 
fo r its  D ecem ber m eeting W ed
nesday. D ecem ber 1. following a  
pot luck s<ipper a t  6:,30.

P riv a te  F irs t C lass W ard 
K rause, Mrs. K rause and  the ir 
young son B ryan of W alnut' 
s tre e t, left th is  m orning for R u t
land, Vermont, w here , they  will 
spend several days w ith  relatives.

P riv a te  F irs t Cla.ss Howard W. 
Wilson of C am p Chaffee, Ark., 
has arrived home for a  1.1-day 
furlough. He i r  the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H arrison Wil.son of 2.'i7 
A utum n stree t.

Rev. Dr, C. G. Johnson will give 
a sum m ary  of his travels in P a l
estine a t the m eeting of the La- 
dica' Aid Society of the Covenant 
C ongregational churCh tonight 
wdth Mrs. P O. Nel-son of 2.1 W est 
Road, Rockville.

The C ham lnade Club will pre
sen t the can ta ta , "B ethlehem " at 
the C enter C ongregational church. 
Sunday evening. Dec, 12. a t  li-IO 
p. m.. In the auditorium .

Sergt. Joseph Lennon, Jr ., who 
is sta tioned  a t  Cam p P icke tt. Va.. 
w ith the Field A rtillery  is spend
ing a furlough a t h is home, 817 
E ast Middle T urnpike. A g rad u a te  
of M anchester High, school he en
tered  the service 19 m onths ago, 
and -has ju s t com pleted nine 
m onths' desert tra in in g  In A ri
zona. He will re tu rn  to  cam p to 
morrow.

Corp. E dw ard E. F razier, of 22 
Hawthorne, s tree t, has re tu rn ed  to 
his base a t  W indover Field, U tah, 
a f te r  spending a seven-day fu r
lough w ith  his w ife and paren ts. 
He is a m achinist on a  B-24 bom b
er.

P riv a te  and Mrs. Sam uel T. T ag 
g a r t of M organileld. Ky., a rrived  In 
tow n fo r a 11-day v is it w ith  Mrs. 
T a g g a rt 's  paren ts. Mr. and Mrs, 
G eorge L. Gi-hzladio o f  H eniT  
B trek . and  P riv a te  T a g g a rt 's  
m other. Mrs. C atherine T ag g a rt, of 
80 W ells s tree t. P riv a te  T ag g a rt 
la atationed a t  Cam p B reckeni ldge. 
n ea r M organfleld.

A viation M achin ist's  M ate, 2e. 
E rn es t D. Brow n, has been tra n s 
ferred  from  th e  N aval A ir G un
ners achool, a t  Jacksonville, F la., 
to  the N aval A ir S U tlon  a t  Lake 
C ity, F la . _____

N elson "D ing" D krrow  who is 
w ith the U. S. A rm y in N orth  A f
rica  has w ritten  The H erald a a k - ' 
Ing th a t  Chri.slmas w ishes be ex
tended to  his frien(.H in M anches
ter. He adds “F.verything is swell 
here In A frica." 1'

A daugh ter, Jan e t I-oiii.se. w aa 
horn to  Mr and Mrs. Thoma.s 
Nellsen .o f W estbrook a t the Mid-j 
dlesex hospital on Novem ber 18 | 
Mrs. Neilsen was the form er Miss 
G ladys M attesen of M anchester 
before her m arriage.

The following local boya have 
com pleted -biiHic tra in ing  a t the 
U. ft. N aval T rain ing  S tatlo .i. 
C am p Sampson. N. Y.. and have 
the rank  of Seam an. .Second 
Clasa: W alter ,1. Holman, 4 No. 
Fairfield s tree t: W illiam C. (Vie, 
74 H enry : lice t ; George W ash- 
hum . l ib  Green Road; John W. 
Brown, 74 Cooper s tre e t; John R 
F arr, IJ 1-2 T ro tte r  .street; DolTald 
F. Allen. .oM .Vid llc Turnpike, 
east; John T. Bert-. 14 Glenwood 
s tre e t: A rth u r Kehl. 80 Fox- 
croft drive; W illiam Runde, 11.8 
W alnut s tre e t; K -'ph  Swanson. 
374 M arUoid road; Raym ond C. 
W oginan, 30.1 Oak s tre e t; Sher- 
w<K)d Ferguson. 74 H orton road; 
H orace F.. Pnlozle, 880 Main 
stree t.

The regu la r m eeting of Dil- 
w orlh-Cornell Post The A m eri
can Legion, will he held a t  the 
Legion Home on M onday evening 
a t  8:1,1.

Cub Scout Pack No. 2 will 
m eet ton igh t a t  7 o'clock In the 
Second C ongregational church. 
M em bers are  .em inded to bring 
a irp lane  models

Mrs. .lam es W. F a ir , chairm an  
of the E diicationai C lub 's .87th an 
nual C hris tm as seal sale, an 
nounced th is m orning th a t  a lready 
the sum  of $.342 has been received 
fo r seals sent th n m g h  the mailn, 
Mrs. F a r r  and her com m ittee. Miss 
H uldah B utler, Mrs, E vere tt Mc
K inney and Mrs. Cecilia W andl. 
a re  g rea tly  encouraged by th is 
ea rly  response. Mrs. F a r r  also 
a ta te s  th a t several have requested 
m ore stam ps, and o th e rs  h«d add
ed personal notes expressing the ir 
wlllingne.ss to  purchase these seals 
fo r such a  w orthy  purpose.

l i p s /
W lm im j
I H R ■: U H

PAYROLL
SAVINGS

Highland Pa>k 
Party Tonight

IVtufiiral Program* and 
Movie* to Be Shown at 
The (]liih House.

V. S. T tt t tu r r  b*s«> unset

fl-Sergt. John  Pontillo le ft th is 
m orning to  rejoin hU division a t 
C am p P ickett, Va., a f te r  spending 
a  tw o w eeks' furlough a t the home 
of his m other, Mrs. Rose M. L assla , 
o f 179 Oak s tree t.

P riv a te  B ror Johnson who Is 
w ith  the H eadquarte rs  B a tte ry  of 
the 28th Field A rtillery  B atta lion , 
has hern tran sfe rred  to overseas 
d'.rty from  O m p  Korrc.st. Tenn. 
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
O scar Johnson, of 94 Hemlock 
s tree t.

New (lolleelor 
Sworn III Today

T^wn C lerk Sam uel .1. T urk ing- 
ton gave the oath  of ollice to  T hom 
as W eir, newly elected tax  collector' 
6f th e  South M anchester F ire  D is
tr ic t , In t^ e  M unicipal building th is 
m orning.

The booirs of fo rm er Tax Collec
to r  G eorge H unt have been tu rned  
over to  C ollector W eir and his te rm  
of ollice begins a t once.

' An unusual m usical t r e a t  is In 
sto re  for all who a re  planning to 
a tten d  the Fam ily  P a rty  a t the 
H ighland P ark  ( im m u n ity  Club- 
hoii.se ton igh t. H arold McCoo, 
connected w ith the H artfo rd  Se.m- 
im'ii-y. is a g rad u a te  of Fisk L'nl- 
ver.sity and traveled  about singing 
w ith the KiSk Glee Club. Before 
coming to H artfo rd  Mr. .Met’oo; 
wa.s a teach er a t the S ta te  T each- , 
ers ' College in M ontgom ery, Ala., I 
and la ie r  a t  B ethune-C ookn ian ' 
College a t  D aytona Beach. F lo r
ida. Mr. McCoo will have w ith him 
F riday  night, a group  of 
young men and wonu-n picked from  
the In ter-C hurch C hoir of G rcat'er 
H arford  and under the leadership  
of Mr. McCoo will p resent a 
v.ariety of negro folk songs as well 
as o th er plen.sing m usical mimbeni.

To Show .Movie S horts 
H arrison  H arries ' p rogram  of 

movie sh o rts  a re  "V ictory In

S ic i ly " S w is s  on W hite ," T ravelog  
on Mexico,” "The C ircus,” "A frican  
:̂ ’igm y T hrill” ad d  a  sh o rt m utlckl
film.

I t  ia  ̂ th rough  th e  influence and 
co-opeiW lon of th e  H artfo rd  
C ounty Y. -M, C. A. th a t  th e  H igh
land P a rk  C iim m untty Club Is able 
to  p resen t th is  line p rogram . E lm er 
Thienes. executive s e c re ta ry  of the 
County "Y " and hia a sso c ia te  sec
re ta ry . Miss Hazel S. .,.W ippert, 
have given generously  of th e ir  
tim e In the p a s t to  assu re  good en

te r ta in m e n t fo r  th e  R lfhU uid  1*ark 
C om m unity Club.

M rs. H elen B engtaon ia in 
ch a rg e  of re fre sh m en ts  and  thoae 
w ho have p a rtak en  of h e r  p re p a ra 
tions In the p ast, w h eth er a  b an 
q u e t o r lig h t luncheons know  w hat 
Is In s to re  a t  th ia  tim e.

E nough  gasoline to  overflow an 
average  ra ilw ay  ta n k  c a r  la uaad 
by ta n k s  d f one A m erican m ech
anized division d u ring  each 100 
m iles of travel.

(Ba^if^Aa AIM)
B rq M n n iA i. m a m i Ji i  

fieVMtb IbiHgbtar at a dwratb ana 
•am WHa a ValL

A aga IksOy, la eHMHag  itanday . I f  A. M. to  a P. M. O r By App<ilnt- 
n e a t  In  ta e  We rvtee of th e  Peo
ple fa r  flO Yeara.
IM  C hareb  *4re s t. H artfo rd , C naa.

Plmae a-MM

Read Herald Advs.

FALSE TEETH
HILD fIKMIV KY

C o m f o r t  C u s h i o n

dentist's formula.
I. DT.Wernet'ePow- 
iler lele you enjoy 
•olid foods—avoid 
embsrraastnent o( 
loose pistes. Helps 
prevent sore cums, 
a  Largest selling 
All dvaafiO—log. Sinnsy kscSS m t dbftallNd

plate  powder.

longer. 
4.DT.Wemet'spow- 
dsrispure.harmli

Dr. Wetiiet's Powder
HCCUMMI NUt 0 BY MORE 

OI N 11S r «; I M N ANY o T MI H ■

1 SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!
1 2 i  ta 3-Peund Chickans 1

f 1 $1.00 each Three for $2.99 |
11 Spareribs Sauerkraut 1
, 1 Fresh Shoulders 6 to 7-lb. Fowl 1
; 1 Boneless Lamb Fores 1
! KLEIN'S MARKET 11 1 161 CENTER STREET PHONE 32S6 |

TA LI CEO A K 8

B I N G O
TONIGHT
ORANUE HAI.L

EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES

Will Be Conducted At

326 Spruce St.
B y  M is*  W a lk p r  a n d  

M is*  D a v id s o n

Friday, Sunday a n d  
Tue>(day E v e n in R S  At 7:15

A L L  W E L C O M E !

m m s  hr GIFTS
Don’
t ls t l

t forget that last name on your 
Chock those %!ft suggestions I

Kittredge-Beccio 
Mias F lorence A gnes Beccio. 

d a u g h te r  of Mrs. Rose Beccio of 
4fl N orm an s tre e t, wns m arried  to  
Fi'anciB Paul K Ittredge. son of Mr. 
and  Mra. H aro ld  K Ittredge of 
S im sb u ry , T hanksg iv ing  m orning 
a t  10 o'clock. 'The cerem ony w as 
perform ed in th e  rec to ry  of S t. 
Jam es 's  church by th e  Rev. Wil
liam  T. Dunn. The bridal a tte n d 
a n ts  w ere Miss N ata lie  Beccio. sis
te r  p f  the bride, and T hom as M ad
den of H artfo rd , b ro ther-in -law  of 
th e  bride, best man.

The bride w ore a costum e o( ; 
gold wool, b lack  accessories and ‘ 
co rsage  of w h ite  and ta lism an  i 
roses. The m aid  of honor wore ' 
w ine-colored crepe, gold hat. black 
acceaaorlea and  corsage of bronze ‘■ 
pompoma. i

The b ride 's  m other wore wine 
crepe and  the bridegroom 's m oth- ; 
er, green crepe, both wore w hite | 
pompom corsages. j

A reception for .10 guests w as > 
held a t  th e  V illa Louisa. Birch i 
M ountain road. I

W hen leaving fo r a wedding tr ip  | 
o f undisclosed destination  the 
bride w ore a  blue tw eed suit, tan  ! 
coat, b lack acoessories. Mr. and | 

■ M rs. K Ittredge vl’ill live for the i 
p resen t w ith  thp bridegroom 's.' 
p a ren ts  h d  will be a t home to  I 
th e ir  friends a f te r  Dec. 11. .

The bride’s g if t to the bride- 
. groom  w as a lea th er belt and pig

skin gloves, and to  her . m aid ' of 
honor she gave a gold locket. The 
bridegroom  gave to  the brifle a  
d resser se t and  to  his best m an a 
w o o le n ^ a r f  and pigskin gloves.

The Iwide la a g radua te  of M an
chester H igh achool and w as em 
ployed by the Pioneer P a rach u te  
com pany. The bridegroom  a tten d 
ed S im sbury High school and is 
employed by C olt’s  P a te n t F ire 
A rm s M anufacturing  Com pany.

L
P; Chetk these Hems ! ^

; □  Men's Robes
W arm , heavy cotton  blan- * 

 ̂ ket r io th  In plaids nr 
4 figured p a tte rn s . Double ■ 

slibwl collar. O  O  Q  
M„ L.

□  Briar Pipe
In  handsom ely flnlshed > 

IJgi g ra in s and woods. In  ̂
f  ■ the  very shapes th a t a re  
‘ r'. his favorites! a  A A  :

Boved. I . V V

' □  Men's Slippers \
T oasty  w arm  felta In 

; wine, oxford o r brown, 
l-ea th er toe tip , padded 
lea ther soles. Y ■

I S ires 8-11. I . W W

;̂ □  Boys' Slippers
1';; C om fortable and good 

looking I F e lt E v e re tts  In 
f'Vj w ine o r  brown, I^eather 
. '■’i' lip s , padded lea th er soles.

; Sizes I to  1. 3 9 c

II □  Shoulderette
Every ag e  will w ear th is 
100% virgin wool “knit;" ' 
light, a s  a  pow der puff!

^ : W hite, blue, ^  9 8

<̂ henifft
'Zf.s

■OIU 14

m

□ Men's Shirts
Orontt loHiGui 
GipGrtly foiLor#^ i*  An# 
f o b r ic i . PIg Lii o r  foncy 
poHtrfis. S lto t 14 to 17. /if

□ Jr, Beys* Ties
W«Hfc hh foce l.i«hl up 
wIhih ho BOOS Hio Junior 
ffonpor or fho A ir 7oreo 
insignicil Two in e b p i.

50*

Engagements
P a lm e r -K r ls tu fT

Mias B eatrice  B. K nstoff of 133 
School s tre e t, and  W arren R. P a l
m er of W eatford,- ,Maas., will be 
m arried  tom orrow  m orning a t  9 
o'clock in S t  Jam es 's  church.

SoutherRill-TVell*
M rs. F ran k lin  W ells, of A very 

■tm et. South  W indsor, announces 
; i t e  engagem en t of her daugh ter, 
: .Mioa L ucy  W eils, to  N orm an C. 
iB bu therg ill, son of M rs. C lara  
vB M therg tll of 84 N o rth  School 

' "  e t
taa  W ells w as g radua ted  from  

E llsw orth  M em orial H igh 
South  W uidsor, and  Mr. 

from  M anebaaU r H igh

pink. Illae,

; n  Felt Slippers
* h r’ll app rec ia te  w arm  
le lt E v ere tts! F lexible 
lea th er soles, rubber heels. 

: Brown, oxford. Y 
3-0. I  3F

n  Glove • Mu0ler 
. Set

E squire says to  . In a trh  
them ! Some se ts  a re  all 
wool; o thers a re  50% wool 
w ith  5 0 % 'e n t-  ^  2 9

■ i

D Children*s Dresses 
12!

ton or rayon.

Iiquitiluiy Modu with 
all thu tine duteiU of 
workmonthip. DMinc- 
Itut cettont. 1 to 4X-

□ Bayen Sllp§
c « l.c r .a n  esd  w lkM . 

t .su  lace irhssiMl, siksn 
tailored lo r your «trool 
dsdm . S ixo . 32 to 40.

UQUIDATION OF

RESIDENCE STIES
LARGE LOTS ~  SOME WITH ALL4MPR0VE.MENTS

8 1 5  Main St., Manchester

Situated in a Very Desirable Home Community
Near School, Bus Line and Business Section

ON HOLLISTER ST. BOND ST. SUMMIT ST.
And Other Adjacent Streets

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Saturday, Nov. 27, 1943
AT 12:00 NOON.. . RAIN OR SHINE 

SALE WILL START ON BOND STREET
(BOND STREET RUNS BETWEEN HOLLISTER AND DELMONT STREETS) ^

1st OFFERING: CHOICE LOT 82x162
2nd Ottering: 2 Adjoining Lots On Hollister St., Each Lot 50x140, 
To Be Sold One With the Privilege. These Are Fine Lots, Only 380 
Feet From Moin Street. ^  ^

OTHER LOTS AS FOLLOWS:
3 Lots On Summit Street. . .

(Between Hollister and Delmont Streets). Each Lot 5(>xl51, To Be Sold On* With th* PrlTlItg*,

12 Lots Fronting On Hollister Street.*.
(Between Summit and North Elm Street Extension). There Are 5 Lots Each 50x140; 4 L«ti Each

2 Lotfl Each 67x140: 1 Lot 70xH0.

21 Lots On Clifton St., Berkley St., and North Elm Street E x t....
(Proposed Streets Running South Off Hollister Street). These Lots Range in Six* From SOxDIS to 58x1.50. 
Thev Are UId Out in Blocks of Three and Will Be Sold One With the Privilege of Bayer Selecting One, Two
or Three.

(All Lot Sizes Are More Or Less).

This Sale offers FORESIGHTED INVESTORS, an opportunity to budget part of their atvings in seeurc land 
ownership; and to have A HOME SITE paid for when priorities permit the building of the type of home POST
WAR PLANNERS may select to bnild with their WAR BOND Savings.

TERMS: 20% at TIME OF SALE
Balance in Full in 3 0  Days Warrantee Deeds

Sale by Order o f FLORENCE M. HOLLISTER, Owner

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
V AUCTIONEERS — ESTABLISHED lf07

201 MAIN STREET PHONE 3193 MANCHESTER, CONN. . ________
740 ALLEN STREET PHONE 2-3^71 SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

[ews Policy o 
Raises Two Quest

^ m y
ions

Patton Incident Brings Five From State 
Into Focus Justifica
tion o f Hushing Up 
Unpleasant Episode.

Among Wouiuled

' Bv Jw iie* M arlow anrt George 
» e lk e

W ashington, Nov. 26—tA’j The 
fa lte r in g  w ay in w hich the aiory  
of MaJ. Gen. G eorge S. P a tto n ’s 
head-slapping  episode becam e pub
lic has b ro u g h t in to  focus tw o 
sh a rp  questions on th e  W ar de
p a rtm e n t's  policy of giv ing news 
to  th e  A m erican public:

1. To w h a t e x te n t—and fo r how 
long— is th e  d ep artm en t Justified 
in hush ing  up an  u n p leasan t epi
sode on grounds th a t  publication  
m ig h t give aid and com fort to  the 
enem y? .

2. A re th e re  o th er in stances— 
o r w ill there  be—of th e  sam e kind 
of new s stran g u la tio n  involved in 
th e  P a tto n  s to ry ?

C en tra l Point A t I hmic
A cen tra l point a t  issue is w hat 

is "secu rity ” and w h a t Isn’t.
Nobody has contended th a t  the 

A rm y or N avy should m ake pub
lic any  inform ation  w hen its  pub
lication w ould th rea ten  the secu r
ity  of th e  nation  or the lives of its 
figh te rs . B ut new sm en, anxious to 
p ro tec t the  in te res ts  of th e  coun
try , feel obligated  to  m ake known 
ns m uch inform ation  as it 's  possi- 1  
ble to  tell.

H ere is th e  background  of the 
P a tto n  incident:

On Aug. 10, du ring  th e  Sicilian 
cam paign  in w hich he com m anded 
the h a rd -h ittin g  Seventh  A rm y, 
P a tto n  strode  in to  a m ilita ry  hos
p ita l. consoled w ounded troops, 
and saw  a  shell-shocked soldier 
sobbing on the  Side of a  bed.

W hen the soldier to ld  P a tto n  fhe 
fron t-line shelling had  cracked  his 
nerves. P a tto n  slapped the m an 
on the back of the head, called him 
"yellow," and  ordered him  back  to  
tile fron t. H osp ita l a tta c h e s  in te r
vened.

R ebuked by E lsenhow er
G eneral D w ight D. E isenhow er 

hoard of th e  occurrence, rebuked 
P a tto n , "fhe la t te r  apologized to 
Inc soldier, the  hosp ita l s ta ff and 
hi.s troops in  the field.

N ew spaper c* rrcspondents cov
ering  the Sicilian invasion go t the 
.story. T hey w ere told by Eisen- 
liower th a t  A rm y censorship 
would no t slop  th e ir  sending it

W ashington, Nov. 26—(4")—T he 
nam es of 21 New E ng landers a re  
included in a  lis t of 430 U nited 
S ta te s  soldiers wounded In action 
in the A siatic. E uropean , M editer
ranean, Middle E astern , Pacific 
and  Southw est Pacific areas , the 
W ar d ep artm en t announced today.

The C onnecticut men and  nex t of 
kinX

E uropean  a rea :
Americ, P v t. H a rry  J . — Mrs. 

N orm a A m eric. w ife, 25 (Thase lane. 
W est H aven. .

B onltatl, Corp. Joseph J .—Lib- 
e ra to  B onilati, fa th e r. R oute 3. Box 
311, B ridgeport.

G runeberg, Pfc. Rudolph F. Mrs. 
Irene M. Davis, m other, 87 South 
s tree t, D anbury.

Ja n to n  Pfc. E dw ard M. —Mrs. 
V ictoria Jan to n , aun t, 173 B rook
lyn s tree t, RocJcville.

Southw est Pacific A rea:
Schubert. F ir s t S erg t. A lbert F. 

—Mrs. Pauline Schubert, m other, 
360 Pine s tree t, Forestville .

Lid Crashes 
Danger Now

McCarthy Warn* Driver* 
To Be Prepared for 
Weather Change*. (
H artfo rd , Nov. 26 .-rfg> )-W ith  a  

sh a rp  increase in skidding acc i
den ts reported  to  the M otor V ehi
cles dep artm en t a s  a  resu lt of 
M onday n ig h t's  snow storm . Com 
m issioner John  T. M cC arthy w a rn 
ed C onnecticut d rivers today  to  be 
p repared  for sudden changes in 
w ea th e r conditions. ^

"Be su re  your w indshield w iper 
and defro ste r a re  in w orking con
dition ,” the com m issioner advised. 
"H ave your skid chains ready  to 
p u t on. And a t  all tim es, drive ac- I cording to  the conditions.”

Give O ther Fellow Room 
"Due to  the w ar em ergency, 

m any d rivers a re  opera ting  w ith  
shallow  tire  tread  o r even 'bald ' 
tires. P ro tec t yourself by giving 
the o ther fellow plen ty  of room. 
Drive slowly and tak e  the  trouble 
to  low er your window and signal 
when slow ing o r tu rn ing ." '

Com m issioner M cC arthy w arned 
w ar w orkers in p a rticu la r to  ge t 
reaify fo r sa fe  w in ter driving.

Resumes Making 
Of Zipper Tape

M alaria  is endemic in seventeen . 
sou thern  and sou thv /estern  sta te s . ' '  
and In all of the South  A m erican 
countries no rth  of the Rio P la ta /

M iddletown, Nov. 26—(4*)—F or 
the first tim e since the w ar, the 
Russell M anufactu ring  Co. has 
resum ed lim ited production of 
zipper tape  fo r civilian use. it w as 
announced here today. But the 
zipper itself will be steel ra th e r  
than  brass.

H arold J . Moore, com pany 
sales m anager of the clastic  and 
non-cla.stic Web division, said  the 
W ar P roduction  board had re 
leased some steel for zippers fo r 
the civilian m arket. The R us
sell Co. has been tu rn in g  out 
large q u an tities  of z ipper tape  fo r | 
m ilita ry  purposes. |

Deaths Last Night I
London—C arlo  C ardinal Cremo- 

nesi, 57. fo rm erly  of the Pope's-^

IFNOSE  ̂
cu es UP
Put 8 -w n w # e  Ve-tro-nolupeacH 
n o stril. I t  (1) sh r in k s  awollea 
membranes, (2) soothes Irrltatjon, 
(3) relieves transient nasal C6n- 
gestlon  . . . an d  b rin g s  flrea te r 
b rea th in g  com fort. ifffeM V a 
Follow the complete .V I G I k vn r  vA-ne-iiM

WOlUu noi 8101/ IIIUII OX.llva»»*̂  ** iiroi, Ul» iVtillk-tljr \JL Vjst. A 
hack to  the U nited S ta te s  bu t th a t  secre t eleem osynary, according to  
he believed its  publication  would a Rome broadcast..t ____ _ xT..._4 'be of value to  the enem y.

The correspondents, tak in g  Eis- 
nihow ei-'s w ord as  to  the effect 
publication  would have, ag reed  not 
to  send the story .

M onths passed. Some new sm en, 
re tu rn in g  to  th is coun try  on leave, 
discussed the incident am ong 
friend.s, bu t th e  sto ry  Jtill w as no t 
p rin ted  since E isenhow er never 
had rescinded his o rig inal caution  
on its  publication.

Bv w ord of m outh th e  s to ry  got 
around  in th is  country .

D rew  Pearson, new spaper col
um n ist and  radio  com m entator, 
h e a rd '6 f it.

Told to  Use Own Ju d g m en t
He savs he w ro te  the story , 

c leared  it th rough  the Office of 
C ensorship here and consulted  
"high W ar d ep artm en t officials" 
w ho told him  to  use his own Judg
m en t a s  to  releasing  it.

H e b ro ad cas t it  Sunday  night. 
T hus the  field correspondents, 

w ho had obtained  th e  sto ry  la s t 
sum m er b u t still held it  ou t of re-, 
spoct fo r E isenhow er's opiniqn 
th a t  the enem y w ould b e n ^ i t  Ay 
its  release, w ere le ft in th e  lUBCh.

The Office of* C ensorship  de
clined la s t n ig h ?  to  say  w hether 
i t  had passed on th e  s to ry ,

Pearson , however, s a / s  censor
ship held h is s to ry  fou r hours be
fore passing  on it  and  he added;

" I t is likely censorsh ip  consulted 
w ith  the W ar' d ep a rtm e n t, before 
giving the sto ry  back  to me.

A lthough high W ar dep artm en t 
officials, according to  P earson 's  
s ta tem en t, knew  he contem plated  
using th e  s to ry ,' th e  field co rre 
spondents* no t only w ere no t aided 
in finally c learing  It a f te r  th e  P e a r
son broadcast, b u t fo r a  w hile w ere 
definitely hindered.

A nnounreniM it D enial In E lfe r t 
A fte r th e  b roadcast, A m erican 

new s services checked back to  
A llied h ead q u arte rs  in  A lg iers afld 
received an  official announcem ent 
“w hich w aa In effect a  denial. In a d 
dition, A rm y censorship  In A lgiers 
suddenly clam ped tfown, despite 
w h a t E isenhow er said  m onths ago. 
and  refused  to  le t th e  P a tto n  a to ry  
out.

T he n ex t day  h ead q u arte rs  did 
an abou t face and le t th e  s to ry  out 
36 hours a f te r  P earson ’s b roadcast.

I t  appears questionable w hether 
th e  W ar d ep artm en t ev e r Intended 
to  m ake public th e  P a tto n  episode 
on its  own volition.

So long as  th e  s to ry  w as kep t 
quiet, th e  d ep a rtm en t w as saved 
em barrassm en t. F u rth e r . there  
h a s  been pending in  th e  S enate  
ainbe Oct. 1 a nom ination  of P a tto n  
fo r  p rom otion  from  th e  perm anen t 
ran k  of colonel to  m a jo r general.

W ar S ec re ta ry  S tim soh  told h is 
p ress conference y es te rd ay  his d e 
p a rtm e n t knew  of th e  P a tto n  oc
currence w hen it  recom m ended the 
prom otion.

B u t once the  s to ry  w as publish
ed, C ongress moved quickly. T here 
h a s  been dem and in the  H ouse fo r 
th e  recall of P a tto n , and th e  Sen 
a te  M ilita ry  A ffairs com m ittee  has 
asked  th e  W ar d e p a rtm e n t fo r 
fu ll repo rt.

N ortham pton , M ass.—-John F. , 
W ebber. 74. who played the role of i 
F a th e r  W halen in th e  B roadw ay I 
production of "A bie’s Ir ish  Rose.” ; 
He w as boru in Coeym ans, N. Y. !

St. Louis- -P a u l  T ietjens, ,
com poser of the m usic fo r .the ' 
original- s tag e  production of /T h e  | 
W ixard of Oz." /  I

Oil C ity, P a .—MaJ. Ja /nes A. ! 
Faw cett, 82* pioneer oil, ■Yuan. He i 
w as born in Liverpool, 'feng.

OLd
RECORDS

M ust A e tu rn ed  In fo r sa l
vage- It you w an t to  keep 
plaifing th e  new one*.
..iSVje each paM to r old ree- 

A rds Irrespecttve of q u an tity .

KEMP'S
In n .

768 iMalD 8 L Tel. 5680

ROOnNG  
ASBESTOS SIDING 

CNSULATION
/E x p e rt w orkm anship . All w ork 
guarsn teed . R easonable Prices. 
No obligation to r an  estim ate . 
W rite.

Biyrton Insulating Co.
18V O xford S t. . H artfo rd  

Phone H artfo rd  33-4513

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

Sec the Ones Be<nR Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC.
On Walkei .'<trecf

F or fu r th e r Inform ation call a t  
.Alexander Jarx 'ls Co. ollice on 
C enter s tre e t or ni 38 A lexander 
s tree t.

Phones: 4113 o r  7375

Last C(

STORM  SASH
and

Not too much time remain* to install either 
before cold, stormy weather set* in. If you 
are planning to improve your home with 
either or both do so at once.

F o u r H eld In U q u o r T heft

< N ew  London, Nov. 26.—(/P)— | 
The th e f t of 25* caaes of liquoi 
from  a  w holesaler here  resu lted  in , 
th e  a rra ig n m e n t of fo u r persons J| 
In c ity  co u rt yeste rday , and  th e  
con tinuance of th e i r  cases ' until. 
Dec. 11. C larence W lnhlow, a  so l
d ier on m ed ical leave. . and G ay
lord S tr ic k le r w ere charged  w ith  
b reak in g  and  en te rin g , th e f t and  
th e f t o f a  m oto r vehicle and  ball 
fo r each  w aa fixed a t  87,500. Jo 
seph  an d  A n thony  San tangelo , 
n ig h t c lu b  o pem to rs , w ere held in  
84,000 ball each on a  ch a rg e  o f |  
possessing  sto len  g b o d ^

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons' Supplies  ̂Paint 

336 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

#ifCfU/r

ARROW
and

CHENEY

vsnss.' ~

Tru-Val Fancy Shirts
$ 1 .5 3 —$ 1 .5 5 —$ 1 .6 5
Tru-Val White Shirts
■ $ 1 .5 5  and $ 1 .6 5

Khaki or 
Navy Blue

WOOL
SCARFS

$2.00
Khaki Wool

GLOVES
$2.00

r-

How to

your shirt money
W hen you b u y  Arrow S h ir ti ,  you c*n 
bet your b o o ti you 'll ge t your m oney’* 
w orth. Becsu**—

V Arrow* *re m ade of lu i-  
trou* (»bric», p re-tested  
for long wear. T hey have 
a n c h o re d  b u tto n * , a n d  
p e r /* c r - f i u in g  c o lla r s .  
A n d  th e y ’re " S a n lo r -  
i i e d " - l a b e l e d ,  w o n 't  
shrink  even I*"..

I f  you need new *hirti, 
you c o u ld n 't  m a k e  s 
w ise r  w a r t im e  in v e s t 
m ent. W hy n o t stop in 
tod ay — and see our swell 
selection! $3 ,24 , op.

MEN'S

$1.0(K—$1«50

\

1̂ 4*/

OVERCOATS
$22*^®  “ p

MEN'S

TOPCOATS

J*

$2 7 -5 0
MEN'S

SUITS
Pair of Ho*e I | t h 6 >  Cf

$ 1 .0 0  set p Z / - 5 0

KHAKI TIES
5 0 c  and $ 1 .0 0
ARMY SETS

Tit*, Haiiilkerchicf and 
Pair of Ho*e

up

up

MEN’S 
ALL WOOL

Sweaters
$3.50

And Up

Children’* 
All Wool

Sweaters
$3.00

And Up

OUTING
FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

' $1 .63

$ 2.00
$ 2 .5 0

$ 3 .0 0

STETSON
HATS

$5*00 up

Men','4 and
Noting .Meii'*

Mackinaws
Size IH and up.

$ 1 0-oo up
/

SHOP

EARLY

\ MEN’S

LEATHER
JACKETS

$ 1 3 -5 0 up

Heavy Plaid

Woolen Shirts 
$5.50 
$6.00

Sizes 
14!: to 17

CfJIOUSC'̂ SON,
INC.

Sizes
ITVfr t O 19

FOOTWEAR 

FOR ALL THE 
F-AMILY
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Int up something she is also (1%' 
mar.d'.nt; soriEthins. Promising 
leep bands oft countries like 
Yugoslavia and Greece, she asks, i 
in return, that the kings of those 
countries be forced to keep hands I 
off too. until and unlAss the people 
themselves decide to have them 
come back.

All thia is Soviet response to 
the decisions and the. spirit of U|e 
Moscow Conference, and It reveals 
Russia moving toward collective 
security as contrasted with the 
•sphere of influence" politics 

which seemed to form the domi
nant half of Moscow policy before 
the conference was held.

Such developments Indicate 
that Russia is not beyond persua
sion to a change In policy, and 
that Secretary Hull was not 
speaking unilaterally when he 
said that the Baltic Republics 
would be included In the peoples 
having self-determination after 
the war. They even indicate that 
the most dramatic problem of all 
—that of Poland—is not beyond a 
reasonable solution.

f o l l l e p o r t  D e n i e s  
- P o l i c e  L a x i t y

W a r-T im e  ( .o m lilio iis  
BlainefI f o r  R ise in  
Ju ven ile  D e lin q u e n cy .

New York, Nov. 26 -(/P)---- Pis-
puting every accusation in a grand 
jury presentment charging law- 
leaaness in Brooklyn's Bedford- 
Stuyvesant section, a police survey
of the dlstrlci blamea war-time

for

opened definitely exceeded 1,000 
and probably amounted to 2,000.

In Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur's 
theater, where Auitraltana on tha 
Huon peninsula of northeastern 
New Guinea are closing from east, 
west and south on Japanese pla
teau positions ip the Jungles north
west of Finschhafon, reports today 
told of several local enemy coun
ter-attacks being broken up.

Hebron

Strong Japanese Force 
Facing Annihilation

Chungking) Nov, 26— (fP, —A 
strong Japanese force which had 
advanced to the outskirts of 
Changteh in northern Hunan pro
vince, northwest gateway to 

. . Changsa, was reported to be fac-
conditlons, not police laxity, lo  po,sslble annihilation, today af-
R rise of Juvenile delinquency in tne | g*nri»Tl#»rt hv r*Klne«e

T he The Shotgun Again

Still A Slight Chance
Now tha.t the House baa In

dulged Itself in the luxury of ex
treme subservience to political 
ahd economic preasure groups 
Vho think the battle against sub
sidies will be of benefit to them, 
even though it may actually hurt 
the welfare of the country as a 
Whole, there is only a slim, cynical 
hope for the future.

This lies In the possibility that,
having appeased the farm bloc oy 
Jhelr overwhelming vote on Tues
day, some members of the House 
— perhaps enough to sustain the 
.gapected pre^hentlal veto—wnll 
now choose to play the game 
trickily safe by changing their 
vote next time. Having shown the 
garm'bloc that their heart Is in 
the right place, such politically 
naioded congressmen may still 
dUneb from Inviting upon them
selves the public retribution cer- 
^taln to develop eventually if the 
present effort to raise the cost of 
living for all Americans should 
win out.

Or the changB Of some votes 
may be something less trtckv. 
The pfople, as always, are slow 
to awake to an Issue, even when 
It Is reaching directly Into their 
own pocketbooks. The awakening 
on this particular issue baa been 
especially alow, because It re
quired admission that subsidies, 
the thing to be defended in this 
Instance, ^ e  themselves, evil, snd 
cniy to be defended beesuse the 
alternative Is so much the greater 
evil. But there may be congresa- 
men who, in the next few weeka, 
will And that their constituents 
have Anally realised what ie go
ing on.

The welfare of a democracy fre- 
quantly depends upon such slim 
chances. To achieve some partial 
aerenity in the face of develop
ments which seem to threaten the 
very worst. It ia only necessary tD 
remember that it was a margin 
o f only one vote which kept Con
gress from disbanding, four 
months before Pear^Harbor, the 
army we had begun to raise and 
train.- 'We still shudder at the 
closeness ol that call, and wonder 
what providence tipped the scale 
BO gently in favor of this nation's 
survival. But. by supb a narrow 
margin, the right thing did hap
pen. There doesn't seem to be 
in the present situation, anything 
but a slight chance that this na
tion will pull Itself back from the 
brink o f a terrible Inflation. But 
that slight chance may material- 
ire, and it is something to flgnt 

■ for. Let your congressman, and 
your senators, know you want the 
coat of living kept down.

The shotgun which is John L. 
Lewis’ trusted and successful 
weapon has been loaded and point
ed again. This time it ia the cus
todians of New York City schooU 
who, organized under Lewis’ "Dis
trict 50,'' and backed by his assur
ances of financial support from 
his miner’s union, are borrowing 
the shotgun. They have announced 
that, unless their wage demands 

met by Dec. 1st,' New York 
City’s schools will be closed.

Once again, as in the case' jf  
Lewis and the coal mine wage 
dispute, the issue is not that of 
whether or not the custodians are 
entitled to an Increase in wage 
Their present wage acale would 
seem, as a matter of fact, to pre
sent opportunities for upward ad
justment. But the issue is. In this 
insUnce as it was in the coal 
mine situation, one of whether a 
group of Americans wanting to 
Improve their own economic post 
tlon shall pursue reasonable nego
tiations toward their aim or 
whether they shall feel free to 
use the shotgun technique against 
the nation’s welfare.- There Is .lO 
difference between the Lewis dic
tum that this naUon would have 
no coal unless it met his demands 
and the threat of the cuetodUns 
that New York City will have no 
schoole-unless their demands are 
met. Both are wrong; both rep
resent a system of blackmail 
which this nation should not have 
to tolerate in time of war.

The New York City custodians, 
of course, are hardly to be blamed. 
They are merely following the 
Lewis example. When this na
tion allowed Lewie to be euccess- 
ful. It brought ItseU the woe of 
many future etrugglee with the 
Lewis shotgun technique.

area. *
A 61-page report on the survey, 

submitted by Police Commissioner 
Lewis J. Valentine to Mayor F. H. 
LaGuardia. who released it last 
night, contained a variety of fig
ures and stated:

"An analy.sis of thc.se statistics 
would indicate there haR not been 
a growing condition of lawlessness 
in this area."

The survey was made after a 
Kings county grand jury said 
churches had been forced to close 
and residents had been assaulted, 
robbed and murdered In the section 
known as "Little Harlem.”

Juvenile Arrests Increase
The report said juvenile arrests 

during the first 10 months of tli^ 
year increased 32,4 per cent over 
1942. The rise, it said, was due to 
a larger juvenile population.
sociological factor.s," and such 

war conditions as blackouts, dim- 
outs and hoities _broken up as 
fathers arc drafted and mothers 
enter war work.

Investigation, the report added, 
failed to disclose any juvenile gang 
organized for the purpose of com

mitting crime."
Of 181 churches, five have closed 

for various reasons and 23 have 
curtailed evening services “because 
of fear induced by rumors of 
crime,’ the report stated.

In reference to disturbances, the 
report said; “ mixed nationalities 
have been living side by side and 
as frequently happens, animosities 
have developed. A.ssaults and de
struction of property ■ • ■ arc not 
exclusively of the vintage of 1943."

The report added that additional 
police have been assigned to the 
district.

ter being encircled by Chinese 
troops.

A Chinese communique an
nouncing the encirclement said 
the Chine.se already had wiped but 
more than .5,000 enemy soldiers 
who had penetrated to Changteh’s 
environs, a feat which invoked a 
specdal order of the day from Gen- 
erali.s'simo Chiang Kai-Shek prais
ing the gallantry of his men.

Loose Clouds of Poison Gsa
The .Tapane.se, .supported by 

plane t.nd artillery, the war bulle
tin said, loo.sed eloiids of poison 
gas as they advanced Upon the 
strategic Chinese city.

Fighting was especially heavy 
east and west of the stronghold 
and several units broke through 
to reach the city's gates, but “all 
were annihilated," the communi
que said.

Four high Japanese officers fell 
on the battlefield, the bulletin add
ed.

Repulsed With Heavy Losses
Other Japanese forces, mean

while. attempted to by-pass Chang
teh to the east and cut the road to 
Changsha, capital of Hunan prov
ince. but were repulsed with heavy 
losses, the Chinese high command 
•said. Formations of Chinese planes 
participated in this action, and 
their assistance enabled ground 
troops to recapture a vital defense 
point protecting the highway. 
Changsha is 100 miles soiitheast of 
Changteh

Southwest of Changteh. Japa- 
ne.se columns which had severed 
the Hunan-Szechwan rice supply 
route were thrown back with heavy 
losses, as they attempted to drive 
farther south, the bulletin an
nounced.

Invasion Route 
Pounded Heavilv
(Conttnned trooQ Page Une)

Soviet Press In A New Line

of

The, Soviet government con 
trolled press seemingly needs 
little time to untrack itself from 
one line of thought snd start on 
another. But there are currently 
signs that it is beginning to ad 
just itself lo the results of the 
Moscow Conference.

Where, before that conference, 
the Soviet press specialized in 
bold pronouncements of̂  the fact 
that Russia ‘ would selecf hefiown 
ftonfiers, and baci luck to any one' 
else who dared discuss' the ques
tion, two Soviet publications have 
now veered around to a most en
couraging'discussion of the prin
ciples of “ self determination."

By this principle. Russia is now 
declared to be determined . that 
the peoples of Europe shall be al 
lowed to decide upon their own 
.post-war goviemmenta. The an
nouncement of this principle Is 
•rcompanied by flat denflil of any 
^Moscow desire to impose the So
viet form of government op any 

'people. In return for this, Soviet 
policy ia now revealed as also de
termined that exile or would-bc 
kovernments o f conquered nations 

' M  barred from return until the 
l>le shall have made their 

P  Soviet RuMda is yield-

We’ll Trust Eisenhower
Whether the punishment 

Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
should proceed to new measures, 
no\\ that the American public has 
belatedly become a partner in the 
Issue, is likely to produce some 
hot debates. In and out of Coi|- 
gress.

Never having had too much ad' 
mlraUon for the medieval con 
cepts Of war held by General Pat
ton. and being aware of the fact 
that he committed an error 
Judgment when he assigned 
himself the role of bedside diag
nosis as weil as Errors o f temper 
in his subsequent actions, we hold 
no great brief for the general. 
We suspect that America could 
win this war without a general 
named "Blood and GuU." We 
hftVP our doubt whether your sons 
and brothers, who were pretty 
mild fellows before they went In 
to the army, are the instinctive 
admirers of a Patton that his ex- 
eggerated conduct assumes they 
must be.

But, without defending Patton, 
it seems to us that the controver
sy should be left where it hap
pened. and where it has been 
handled, which is in the Army it
self. America has seldoin had a 
general more conscientiously con
cerned with the welfare of his 
men than: General Eisenhower.

What has satisfied General 
•Eisenhower, who has »very rea
son to know the present relation
ship between Patton and his men. 
who must be staking his own 
prestige and success on Patton's 
future leadership of these, same 
men, should satisfy us back home. 
General Eisenhower must think 
that Patton and his men will still 
be a good team in the tests that 
tie ' ahead of the Seventh Army. 
We'll accept his .Judgment well 
ahead of that of any sensational
ists back home.

ping up operation.'!, engineers 
worked fast to get its bomb-pitted 
airfield in operation for even 
heavier air assaults on the flanked 
Marshalls.

Total May Be I-arger
The Incomplete reports on the 

downing of 46 enemy planes cov
ered operatione through Wednes
day. 'The total may well be much 
larger when the reports are receiv
ed from other aircraft carrier 
groups.

For the same period, the carrier 
division reported .sustained losses 
of only three fighters and a torpedo 
bomber. In one engagement, the 
carrier fighters bagged 16 of 20 
intercepted Zeros without losing a 
plane, the spokesman said.

These carrier groups, each con
sisting of two or more aircraft car
riers, have participated in extend
ed patrols and sent out their planes 
on repeated raids.

Southwest of the Gilberts in the 
northern Solomons other American 
forces expanded to six miles along 
the west-central coast of Bougain
ville the beachhead they have carv
ed out since Nov. 1 on Empress ] 
Augusta bay.

Four Jap nestroyers Sunk 
The beachhead expansion follow

ed the sinking of four Jap destroy
ers by an outnumbered American 
destroyer force Thursday in waters 
only 90 miles southeast of Rabaul, 
the enemy’s main southwestern 
base on New Britain.

The American destroyers appar
ently upset Japanese plans to 
evacuate high ranking personnel 
from Buka, off north Bougalnviliq 
as the possible prelude to surren
der of their tottering northcni 
Solomon holdings.

The latest action reported at 
Empress Augusta was' the repuls
ing Monday of a Japanese coun
ter-attack, with 104 enemy dead 
counted after the battle. A spokes
man for Admiral William F. Hal
sey said the. Japaivese losses there 
since the Bougainville invasion

Japs Reflport Raid 
On Formosa Port

New Y'ork. Nov. 26.—(iPt—Allied 
planes struck within about 650 
mile.s of the Japanese homeland 
yesterday when approximately 20 
planes raided Shlnahiku. port city 
on the northwest coast of F/irmosa. 
the Tokyo radio said today.

The raid, unconfirmed by any 
Allied source, presumably was 
launched from Allied bases within 
China. The broadcast claimed that 
three of the raiders were shot 
down by Japanese Naval fighters.

While the Japanese broadcast 
identified the planes only as 
"Allied,”  Formosa Is within easy 
striking distance from Chinese 
bases of Maj.-- Gen. Claire Chen 
nault's 14th U. S, Air Force.

Waste Flood
Big Problem 

To Remove
(Oofltlnned trooi Psigs iJiM)

coi-ps storage depot, aftd the state 
highway. Fifty-twb persons were 
left temporarily^omeless.

L'nable to ^ p la tn  Break
Company engineers were unable 

to explain the break, which caused 
damage unofficially estimated at 
"several hundred thousand dol
lars."

The depositories have never 
befoi-e broken, they said. They 
are made of a dehydrated form 
of the material they contain and 
have been built on Onondaga lake 
shores since 1882—as they were 
needed—to accommodate the ever- 
increasing amount of wa.ste.

Officials explained no practical 
use had been found for the ma
terial, which they say can not be 
disposed of any other way.

A temporary pumping station 
has been installed, and dredges 
claw shovels and bulldozers are 
being used to drain the area. The 
flood surface had been lowered 
four feet last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Wright 
ejitertalned a family party on I 
Thanksgiving day at their home' 
at Burrows Hill. Guests IncUidcJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright, and 
Mrs. Mary E. Wright, mother of 
the Wright brothe-s. This is the 
30th conMcutive year on which 
thtere has been a family gathering 
at the Wright home. First Sgt. 
oUfford Wright, son of the host.s, 
is now in Nebraska training with 
the Army Air Forces, and was,not 
able to be home for the holidays.

Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell was the 
guest of her nephew and niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop S. Porter, 
for Thanksgiving dinner. Miss 
Sylvia Martin was home from 
Hartford for Thanksgiving which 
she spent with her grandmother, 
Mrs. T. D. Martin and her aunt, 
Miss Louise Hollister. She is at
tending Morse Business College 
and is employed afternoons in 
Hartford. Mias Marjorie Martin 
was also home from her duties as 
Naval Librarian at Brooklyn, N.
Y., and wnll remain until next 
Monday. Dwight, grandson of 
Mrs. Martin, is still ’ ’somewhere 
in England" with the Air Forces.

Schools were * closed, for the 
usual Thanksgiving recess to re
open next Monday. Teachers from 
other towns went home fpr x 
long week-end.

Service men passing through 
Hebron Center Monday morning 
early on their -way to Camp Ed
wards got into difficulties at the 
Foot of Poet Hill, always a dan
gerous spot and made more so oy 
driving rain and bad traveling. 
Their car ran off the road and 
knocked down a few fence posts, 
the car being badly damaged. Thol 
accident was first noted by the 
driver of the Greyhound bus. the{ 
service men having passed the bus 
at the Green a few minutes be
fore. The driver telephoned the 
state police who came promptly 
and took charge. The men were 
all injured somewhat but not dan
gerously. Pvt. Stephen Stevens 
had the worst Injury, suffering a 
chest Injury and contusions. An
other private, Robert_ Z. Kirkin- 
doll, had a broken linger, and Pvt. 
Bernard Stage was bruised and 
shaken up. All three were taken 
to the Windham Memorial hospi
tal where they were cared for and 
reported as not on the danger 
list. '

It_waa said that they were 
driving rather rtcklessiy, but 
conditions were probably to blame
on the whole. __

Friends of Mrs. Mary E. Cum
mings wh'3 wish to remember her 
at Christmas time may ' leave 
their offerings at the Hebron 
Green post office, from which 
point they will be forwarded to 
her at the Tremont Convalescent 
Home. 542 Wethersfield avenue. 
Hartford. Those who would prefer 
to do so of course can send to her 
direct. Mrs. Cummings’ condition 
remains about the same according 
to reports.

Snow and rain made very 
treacherous going here the first 
part of the week. Clarence E. Por
ter started for Wlllimantic Wed-’ 
nesday morning anr had to turn 
around and o m e  back. No acci
dents were reported aside from 
that of the service men noted 
above.

A tract o f land containing about

SO acrea has been aold to Mra. 
Fitch N. Jones. It U part of the 96- 
acre farm owned by Mrs. Victoria 
Strong, situated on the Hebron- 
Wlllimantlc Road. The dwelling 
house and remaining acreage have 
not been sold and are still on the 
market.

Christmas Tuberculosis seals 
have been received by many people 
here. The sheets contain 100 seals 
and those to whom they are mailed 
are asked to send in J1 each to 
headquarters. As a general thing 
people are glad to do this but it 
sometimes seems as j f  an appro
priation might be made by the 
state to take care of the needs ol 
the tuberculosis fight instead of de
pending on drives and charity.

Mra, Emma Campbell of Amston 
ia .suffering from a broken wrist 
and from jpruiscs received when she 
fell down the stairs at her home. 
With her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murphy, she is 
an owner and occupant of a cot
tage remodeled by Ira C. Turahen, 
who sold it to them.

As the reeult of the special 
meeting called by chairman Harold 
L. Gray to receive final contribu
tions for Hebron's War Fund Drive 
receipts of $895.50 were reported. 
This handsomely overtops the 
town's quota of $825. It reflects 
credit on those in cha^e as well as 
on all who have contributed. It was 
rather feared at first that the 
amount could not be raised.

Lucilla Miner is reported as suf
fering an attack of tonsilitts. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner. Severe colds and 
othCi' ailments of the kind are 
being reported all over the town.

There will be a gathering of the 
Hebron Red Cross branch Monday, 
Nov. 29, at the Jewish Synagogue, 
at 1:30 p. m., to pack U. S. Navy 
kits, and to discuss plans for a 
card party to be held as a Red 

[Cross benefit at the Town hall,
I Dec. 4, Saturday evening. The 
door prize will be a quilt pieced by 
Mrs. Marietta G. Horton. There 
will be tables for bridge, setback 
and pinochle. There will alao be an 
auction sale of cakes. Tickets are 
now on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Miner 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr- and Mra. 
Charles P. Miner.

The PTA meeting held at Hebron 
Town hall, Tuesday evening, was 
reported as a real success despite 
the snowy weather and the bad 
traveling which kept many away, 
Carlton B. Jones told in a droll and 
Interesting way about the schools 
of old times when he was a boy, 
Mrs. Della Porter Hills told of the 
old school at Burrows Hill. Mrs.

Adaptability to Environment
Produce Healthy Mind, Body

By Ur. Thomas D. Masters 
Written for NEA 

War places an unusual strtUn 
on adaptability. The energy to 
accomplish useful work is one of 
Ihe most Important qualities that 
man possesses, and in order that 
this energy may find fuller scope, 
it must be augmented by the abil
ity to adapt one-eelf to the en
vironment.

In this country the changes have 
not been great, but the enormous

the physician that heals, because 
the stresses are rarely constant. 
Those who are predisposed to emo
tional Instabilities present more 
difficult and complex problems.

•The military group is carefully 
selected for its task, and those 
who have little capacity for adap
tation have been rejected when 
recognized. On the home front, 
the energy level Is somewhat low
er, and despite the less pronounced 
atrafns to which they .are sub--

effort being expended and the mag- ; jeeted, some difficulties may de- 
nitude of thia war must Inevitably velop.
bring more change. Ten or 11 
millions of our citizens are now 
adjusting themselves to the 
stresses of military life, with its 
disciplines, its extremes of cli
mate and geography, and Its nec
essary objective—to kill the ene
my.

On the home front, the stresses 
consist of Increased work, reduced 
rest, numerous minor Inconven- 
lences which must be borne in 
good spirit, and apprehension for 
the safety of those who are in the 
fighting. There is a peculiar strain 
and frustration attached to bear
ing the burden of monotony, In 
feeling one's distance from the 
?ocua of crises In -which, close 
friends and relatives have an ac
tive part, and these problems 
must be faced frankly.

Effect of .Mental Strain 
Psychological strains most fre

quently disturb the function of the 
gastro-intestlnal tract. Everyone 
is familiar with some acute aspect 
of this relationship. The sight of 

repulsive object often produces 
nausea; fear may cause diarrhea.

The pressures of less obvious 
psychological and emotional strains 
are frequently not felt.

In the average persom time la

The necessity of meeting sud
denly new situations, or o f coping 
with distressing news causes many 
people to become tense, trembly, 
and emotional. These "Jitters" 
frequently result in sleeplessness, 
headache, nausea, lack o f appe
tite, and Increased fatigue.

Rest Alleviates Distress 
The treatment consists In rest 

and brief change of environment, 
which will aid in making it pos
sible to view the situation with 
some perspective. Above all, the 
understanding of the stresses and 
their logical sequellae is Infinitely 
desirable. Some may feel that 
they, are coddling themselves in 
adopting such a prog^sni, but it is 
the best ammunition to use against 
a condition which will otherwise 
restrict one's capacity to do good 
and useful work.

A realization that these times 
are likely to place great strain on 
the psychological and emotional 
systems must be countered by an 
effort to neutralize the effects. 
Adequate re.<rt, some diversion and 
recreation, a comprehension of 
the stresses, and free discussion 
of the problems that ensue will 
minimize the strains.

was badly, injured, but a new place 
was found for political meetings 
after that. The letter was written 
many years ago by an uncle of 
Miss Kellogg’s, at the time of the 
occurrence. It Is one of her treas
ured possessions.

Reports Pope
Seeks Peace

(Continued from Page One)

prime difficulties In the German
uiv, ...... ............... ......  surrender attempts.
Robert E. Foote gave humorsaiflLln-' ’ In arguing against the draft of
ciilents connected with the "White" 
school, which received its name be
cause a resident who donated land 
for the school stipualed that it 
should be painted white Instead of 
the usual 'color of red. It has been 
white ever since, both In color and 
name.. To tell the truth all of the 
schools are now white instead of 
red. Refreshments of sanlwiches 
and coffee were served, Mrs. 
Herbert Porter being In charge. 
About 20 braved the weather to at
tend the meeting. Miss C," E. Kel
logg read a humorous fitter de
scribing a breakdown in the 
Hebron Center scpool many years 
ago, when a political nrieeting was 
being held on the upper floor. The 
floor gave way, precipitating the 
voter to the floor below. No ene

Ellington
Mra. O. F Bert 
4BS-S, BockvUls

fathefsTl5owney~ prevtously 
predicted Germany would collapse 
next April.

“ For us to continue to draft 
men we can’t use before 1945 or 
■46,” he dedal ed, "is wasteful of 
our manpower."

Need to See Doctor Quick

Newport Beach, Calif. — UP) 
Thieves cooked and ate severs! 
lobsters In the California Marine 
laboratory, then stole 18 more. Po
lice today Issued a warning to the 
culpriU: “See a doctor— quick. " 
Experimenters had inoculate the 
lobsters with pneumonia germs

Sorrento. Italy, has been a holi
day retreat since Roman times.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hugh«s of 
Main street have gone to New 
Hampshire to spend the Tranks- 
gdvlng recess with thelr^ daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rider 
and daughter Mildred.

There are 605 children In town 
between the ages o f 4 and 18 years, 
according to the school enumera
tion as completed by Mrt. Mary M. 
Dowd. This is ten less than there 
were In 1942.

Mrs. Donald Morse •'Imd Mrs. 
Edwin Sojka of Job’s Hill have re
turned from Petersburg, V s , 
where they have been visiting Mrs. 
Sojka’s husband Pvt. Edwin Sojka 
who is stationed at Camp L«e,

Mrs. John J. McConvllle and 
daughter are spending a couple of 
weeks 'n Rockville, the guests of 
her sister Mrs. Schortmann.

Miss AUce Tuttle, Hazel Finance 
and Christine MacIntyre have re
turned from a visit in New York.

School closed Wednesday for the 
balance of the week for the 
Thankagiving recess.

When coots share a pond with 
ducks, they are often used as 
scouts by the ducks in case of 
danger.

There are 
in the U. S.

26,500.000 telephones'

Willing to Help Jape Die

With U. 8. Forces, Bougainville 
—0P>-~Lleut. Col. O. D. Ledbetter 
of Burlingame, Calif., says that ad
vancing Marine forces on Bougain- 
ville are being instructed; "Every 
Jap has been told that it is his duty 
to die for the emperor. It is your 
duty to see that he does."..
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W A T K I N S

DESKS
Sensible gifts fo r  

this war-time 
Christmas

Thi.s year you’re going to be mighty- 
practical about the things you give. . .  
make .sure they’ll be useful; give com
fort; fill an actual need. For this 
year every doBar not serving a us^iil 
purpose goes into War Bonds. Wat
kins desks happily combine useful
ness and beauty. They’re practical 
gifts that are a joy to receive!

Open Saturday Evenings til 9

WATKINS
• R O T M 8 B S I N C

o f  A ^ A N C H E S T E R

Gift desks shown, here: 
Governor Winthrop sec
retary ; 33-inch size; four 
ball-and-claw feet; ■ no 
locks, $79. Kidney flat 
top Eighteenth Century 
model, $44.50. Genuine 
mahogany inlaid tam- 
botir .style,. $65. Due t» 
the times, all pieces are, 
limited in quantites and 
subject to prior sale.

u
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S e ^ c e  C u r b s  
M a d e S t i f f e r l

New Show Playihg

OPA ' Acts to Prevent 
Tendency to Offer On
ly ‘de Luxe’ Services.
Washington, Nov. 26.—(JP>— The 

Office of Price Admlnlatratlqn 
atlffened Its reg^ulationa today to 
prevent what It called a growing 
tendency by laundrlea, shoe re
pair shops and otheV* agencies to 
offer only “ tie luxe” services at 
fancy prices. & •

Sellers of all "seryices” under 
ceiling controls herafter will have 
only four valid excuses for drop
ping any of their cheaper types of 
service;

1. When needed special equip
ment or supplies are not available.

2. . When continuance would 
violate a government 'order, or 
would be contrary to a govern 
ment standard or policy, or would 
be rendered Impracticable by such 
a government.

3. When discontinuance would 
enable the seller to maintain oth
er servlce^more essential to the 
community.

4. When other suppliers in the 
community are able and willing to 
supply the service at prices no 
higher than the ceiling of the sell
er who Is discontinuing the serv
ice.

^'arking Lot Kates Example
OPA said It had found for ex

ample that “ parking lot operators 
had changed their schedules of 
prices by dropping minimum 
rates, such as IS cents per hour, 
so that patrons had to pay 30 
cents, .the rate for two hours, even 
though they used the lot for less 
time than two bou.’s."

Photographers In some In
stances, OPA added, were refus
ing to print small-size pictures 
offering only large prints at high
er prices.

Utrecht to House 
Homeless Gerinaiis

London, Nov. 26 — hSP) — The 
Netherlands city of Utrecht, 
which had a population of about 
165,000 before the war, ia being 
emptied of its inhqbitunb! to make 
room for Germans who have been 
bombed out of their homes, says 
The Vrij Nederland, Dutch news
paper published in London.

Preparations already have been 
made to house approximately 100,- 
000 homeless Germans, the paper 
says, and various provinces have 
been told to make room for num 
bers ranging from 12,000 to 28,000.

S t a t e  S e n a t e  
L e a d e r  Q u i t s

Republicans Face Task 
O f Picking Successor 
For Special Smsion.
Hartford, Nov, 26— iJP)—Senate 

Republicans were faced t^ a y  with 
the task of selecting a new leader 
before the special General Assem
bly session which Governor Bald
win confidently Is expected to call 
In January, peppery Judge Stan
ley P. Mead of New Canaan hav-. 
ing resigned as a member of the 
Legislature.

Judge Mead, who succeeded 
Max Spelke o f Stamford on the 
Juvenile court bench last July 1, 
tendered his resignation to the

governor on Wednesday, the chief 
executive announced.

A  need for preserving a dis
tinction between the state govern
ment's Judicial and legislative 
branches was given as the reason 
for the resignation which had been 
demanded for some time by Dem
ocratic leaders In Judge Mead’s 
district, the 26th.

A t each freah denaand that he 
step aside as a legislator. Judge 
Mead always said he' would do 
when and If a special session of 
the Legislataure appeared likely.

Three Mentioned for Honor 
Although It was not expected 

that Republicans would choose a 
new leader until a few days be
fore the special session, specula
tion as to who would get the hon
or was heard Immediately. 
Among the names first mentioned 
were C. Raymond Brock of Ham
den, Eugene’ '̂V. Latimer of South 
Coventry and Joseph R. Neill of 
Watertown.

Thefe was no Indication that 
any special election would be held

in the 26th district to ffil the va
cancy left by Mead’a resignation, 
and Indeed It was reported that 
the Republicana would have, three 
absentees when the Le$deleture re
convenes.

Senator Henry J. Hunt of Glas
tonbury, now director of the State 
Commission on Intergovernmental 
Cooperation, wasn't expected to 
serve either. However, Senator 
John P. Kremenski of_ Meriden, 
who has been appointed deputy 
welfare commissioner, s.aid he has 
no Intention of resigning and 
would attend a special session of 
the Legislature, if one is called.

Democrats will have one ab-

i r s  THE ONLY FACE 
YOU'LL EVER HAVE

sentee, Senator Josepb T. Roiirke 
of New Haven, chief petty officer 
In a Navy "Seabee" unit.

Loud Speaker Bothers Doctor

* Hollywood— (IP)—Police Chief C. 
B. Horrall ordered the volume of

nounU reduced on a loud speakei ! | 
advocating war bond purchasea. 
Dr. William B. 'Thompson had com
plained that the blaring noise near 
his office made it difficult to dif
ferentiate the delicate changes In 
body sounds while diagnosing pa
tients.

GOOD

HARb WOdD 
F O R S A U

Tel. Colchester M  ar 
Hartford 8-81M 

Or Write Box Y. e-o Hm bM

Al Dexter, Bill Robinson, 
Clyde Lucas

A grand stage and screen show 
is playing at the State 'Theater. 
Hartford, today, Saturday and 
Sunday. Four headline attractions 
are featured. Attraction No. 1, In 
person, the composer o f "Pistol 
Packin’ Mama,” Al Dexter and His 
Band. Al Dexter brings his “ Pistol 
Packin’ ” gang to the State In 
show that will scoop the town for 
laughs, music and solid entertain
ment. The 2nd attraction is the 
one and only. Bill Robinson, "Bo- 
jangles" himself, the world's great
est entertainer. The 3rd attraction 
is Clyde Lucas nd his new swing 
band, featuring Paul Lewis and 
Teenie Reilly. Attraction N°- 3. on 
screen, The East Side Kids in 
"Mr. Muggs Steps Out,” 'a comedy 
riot with Leo Gorcey and Joan 
Marsh. Other stage attractions are 
Gallagher & Shean, famous come
dy team; Buster West A Lucille 
Page, and others.

There will be a midnight show 
tonight only. ,

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Steals Children’s Savings

Salt Lake City—i/Pi—Tha man 
appeared to be a friendly sort to 
the 3-year-old Bates youngster, 
who was alone at homo. "Want to 
play football?" the stranger—ask*- 
ed. The child’s parents returned 
after the man had depa.'ted—^wlth 
a jar containing $13 In pennies, 
nickles and dimes. It was Christ
mas money saved by the Bates 
children.

T IIIA T  IT T O ___

Look at yowooH in Iko mirror. Hoin or 
koTKfaomo. thot'i yoor foco«"tko only ono 
yow'N ovor hovo. lo  Und to H. Slip o fol 
Hollow Cfovnd into your rotor ond on]oy 
O now thrill—o light tIVortItu ihovo wHh^ 
*booring down*} Your foco will toy *Thonkt* 
—ond to wilf your pockotbooL hocoMO 
foU loit longor, too Cot o pock todoy.

Hol/ow-GrovAif
I RAZOR lUDES

M ini ll ll tMIU llll
Fit AH Standard ka/on Perfectly

Don't Let Winter Gremlins Get To Work On Your 
Car. Bring It In and Let Us Tune It Up and Win
terize It Now!
Your car may be one of the latest mnilels nr 
It may be one of the earliest, biU no mutter 
which you haveu all cars need rare! We will 
get to know your car’s faults and we will cor
rect them for you. Give us the chance to get 
acquainted and we frill save not only money 
but the life of your car. Y)iu must take proper 
care of ynnr car now if yon expect to have It 
perform for you.

THESE ITEMS ARE IMPORTANT 
AND NEED ATTENTION: 

CRANKCASE CHASSIS
TIRES BATTERY
LIGHTS SPARK PLUGS
BODY FRONT WHEELS

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
241 NO. MAIN, STREET

ERNEST ROY, Prop.
TELEPHONE 5118

If So, See Our Selection of Beautiful Stones Starting At

$27-50 “p

DONNELLY’S

Attention— Thrifty Ladies! — -

SILBROS STAGES A SENSATIONAL
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

NOW IS THE I M  TO SAVE YOUR CAR BATTERY!
Cold weather driving is extra hard on your battery. Be sure yours 

-is fully charged —  come in today for a test that will take but a few 
minutes. Only a test can tell definitely whether your battery is 
operating at full efficiency.

For Dependable Battery
Look fo r  the Sign o f the Edison Battery D ealer...

.1- I

Ed

The Edison battery dealer has the reputation o f the 
‘’greatest name in electricity”  behind him—rhe’s a good 
man to trust for reliable battery service, ^^ee the near
est Edison dealer listed below for a battery check-up 
today. He won’t sell you a new battery unless you ab
solutely need it. When you do need a replacement, 
remember

You can alwaj^ roly bn an EDISON

See Your Nearest Edison Battery 

MANCHESTER—

BRUNNER’S 80 Oakland SU
THE CENTER SERVICE 288 Center SL
COOK’S SERVICE STATION Manchester Green

4

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STA'nON 289 Main SL
HOWARD OIL CO. 134 Oakland SL
MAIN STREET SERVICE STATION b75 Main SL
MAPLE SUPER SHELL 9-11 Maple SL
McCa n n ’S s e r v ic e  s t a t io n  630 Center SL

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
512 West Center SL

DON WILLIS GARAGE 18 Main SL

Dealer Today For Battery Check-Up

ROCKVILLE—
FRED’S SERVICE STATION

Cor. Union & West Sts. 
'  OLENDER’S SERVICE STATION Windsor Ave.

URSIN’S SERVICE STATION 

BOLTON— '
GO W D rS PILLINC STATION

ELLINGTON^
THOMPSON’S GARAGE

24 West St.

Maple SL

EAST HARTFORD—
TOM MCMAHON’S SERVICE STATION

.653 Burnside Ave.
ANDOVER—

GRENON*S SERVICE STATION Andover Center

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS INSTEAD OF A NEW BATTERjr

A Backward 
Season Close-Out 
Compelled To 
Take Losses 
Because Stocks 
Must Be Moved.
New York Man
ufacturers Hove 
Been Busy 
Turning Out 
.Garments Which' 
Will Be Shipped 
Soon — We Must 
Clear the Rocks 
For Them. Who 
Ever Expected A  
Sole Like This 
In These Days ' 
Of Limited 
Production?

On WOMEN’S MISSES’

COATS—
and D R E S S E S

DESPITE THE REDUCTIONS ^
W E ARE PLEASED TO EXTEND ^

Our UsuaU Easy
CREDIT TERMS

COATS

COATS

DRESSES

TAILORED 
MANNISH 
AND SPORT 
COA-TS,
REG. $22.50 
VALUES

FUR
TRIMMED 
COATS IN 
FINE WOOL
ENS, VALUES 
TO $35.00

RAYON
AND
WOOL
DRESSES,
VALUES
TO $12.95

•ILBRO
Q O T H I N C  C O M P A N Y

881 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER s

■ A



[oliday Here 
Quietly Spent

little Traffic During 
Day; Many Service 
Men Home.

rather than better >frhen no treat
ment Is given, althougli I have 
seen a few exceptions to this rule, 
where the affected patches cleared 
up spontaneously without any 
treatment being used.

The standard treatment for Ath
lete's Foot consists in the applica
tion of some preparation desigiioil 
to kill thi fungi'. It must be 
remembered that reinfection from 
gtockings and shoes is entirely 
possible, and the patient should be 
instructed to change to clean hose 
and a different pair of .shoes. AllThanksgiving Day, 1943, passed --------

1 .1 uai-hniit an accident I *'bse should be boiled if possible,^ e t l y  and without an accident
to mar the perfect weather that 
greeted the townsfolk. A great 
many homes varied the time for 
the annual turkey dinner. The 
odd shift workers ate that way, 

never possible and consistent 
their time off. Traffic was 
smonly light for such a nice

‘ at .Vlmshouse
the inmates of the 

almshouse'^njoyed the fruits of 
their labors ̂ r in g  the past sum
mer and barriitg a few necessities 
all of the turkê Fs day dinner had 
been raised under^he dlrec^on of 
Superintendent E m ^ t Peterson.

Yesterday marked\ the first 
white Thanksgiving in many 
years. A few happening, of no 
consequence except their ovlilnesf 
were noted. A bus driver mi the 
Green line, in keeping with Nm 
spirit of the day, was noticed, 
pushing a passenger car to\^rds 
the Center in the afternoon. Earl
ier In the day two big truckloads 
of Christmas trees went east 
through the town as a reminder 
that Chrtstmqs was not far away.

ReatJuirants Are Bus.v 
The downtown business section 

was closed throughout the day 
but the majority of the restaur
ants did a nice business. ’rhi." 
was due. mainly, to the inability 
of the housewiveavto obtain the 
traditional turkeys owing to a 
shortage.

> 0  Sports Program 
For the first time In many years 

Manchester was without a sports 
program of any nature. Many 
local football fans went to Hart
ford In the morning to see. the 
Hartford-Weaver game which 
Hartford High w'on, 19-6. Hunt
ers, however, took advantage of 
the day and got in a few more 
trips Into the woods before the 

■ law went on again for birds.
By and large It was really a 

celebration of memories for those 
who had sons, sweethearts and 
other relatives with the armed 
forces all over the w’orid. Many 
local boys In the Army, Navy 
or other branches of the service 
were back home. The menu for 
the local Coast Artillery units was 
attractive enoughtto keep the men 
at their stations. Few accepted 
invitations to dine out.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

era. I find it a good plan to Instruct 
men patients to \vcar white cotton 
hitfie which will stand boiling, using 
two or three pairs of these inex
pensive hose until the skin is clear- 
ea up.

Until the feet are completely 
healed, the patient should not go 
barefoot along runways used by 
the public, or in public showers. I 
have found that treatment of the 
affected areas with a strong ultra 
violet ray light will oe beneficial in 
causing the formation of clean, 
healthy skin and destroying the 
fungi.

Once the treatment is started, 
it must be kept up until the toes 
are cured, for the presence of one 
small unlicaled patch will start the 
tioublc all over again.
. If you arc using a .shower where 

you think there is a possibility of 
picking up Atlilcte's Foot, protect 
yourself by folding it thick towel 
i^d standing on it w hile under the 
water. Then step out of the shower 
on tern clean newspaper. After the 
feet iw  dry, protect them by put
ting on ^our shoes, before walking 
0(1 the saiHc floor as the one used 
by a patiefit with the skfn (lis- 
order.

Nazis Admit Loss 
Of Gomel Sector;

‘ Reds Smash Gaps
(Continued from Page One)' ‘

Athlete’s Foot

The fungus which causes Ath
lete’s Foot is commonly found on 
the floor of gymnasiums and lock
er rooms, In the tiles of public 
showers and lr» the runways around 
swimming pools. , The disease Is 
picked up by walking through such 
places In bare, .moist feet. As 
may be guessed from the name, 
the disorder is most prevalent 
among those who are athletic and 
It 1s therefore found most fre
quently among young adults.

Athlete’s Foot is exceedingly 
common among University stu
dents and probably three-fourths 
of the male students either now 
have, or have already had, this 
disorder. Seemingly, men are more 
likely to be affected than arc 
women.

Athlete’s Foot is considered 
highly contagious and the danger 
of one member of the family 
spreading the infection to other 
members has been repeatedly 
pointed out. However, I believe 
& at the contagious factor has been 
somewhat over-emphasized and 
that in this form of ringworm, ns 
In other forms, the resistance of 
tte  individual plays some, part as 
warding off the infectfon.' Those 
having a high resistance seem to 
be immune to ringworm of the 
foot, thereas those' having a now 
resistance appear to pick up the 
parasite readily. The safest rule 
to follow iS for the other members 
o f the family to protect themselves 
when using the .same bathroom as 
the one member who has this skin 
Reorder.

Some of the'common symptoms 
of the disease are . itching, 
smarting, scaling of the skin, red
ness, thickening of th** skin, and 
the formation of cracks and 
Assures. The parts under the toes 
and betwee.i the toes are the ones 
chiefly lnvor\’ed and once the .dia- 
order gets a good start these parts 
will giv^ off a characteristic odor, 
which is ■ very; unpleasant.

Sometimes as the result of too 
enthusiastic a treatment, oon- 
aiderable swelling of the toes may 
result. As a general rule, the 
condition Will tend to grow worse.

Questlim And Answers 
(Seems Nervous .Alter Exercise)

Question: Dorothea requests; 
“Wiil you kindly tell me why 
it is that after I exercise in the 
evening before retiring, 1 find I 
am unable to relax enough to go 
to sleep? This nervousness lasts 
for about half an hour after I have 
finished exercising.”

Answer; Frequently, the patient 
of the nervous type will find that 
it Is the best plan to finish ex
ercising at least an hour before 
planning on retiring. Probably the 
exercises are stimulating enough 
so that you feel alert aftcj finish
ing them, which would keep you 
from falling asleep quickly. A good 
general rule for anyone to fol
low is to plan to relax deliberately 
for the last hour before bedtime. 
During that hour that you loaf 
and let go” you will prepare your
self for the Mme when "our head 
reaches the pillow; Vigorous ac
tivity Immediately preceding go
ing to bed often prevent.^ one from 
going to sleep. Many mothers have 
disetsvered this and they know 
from experience that allowing the 
children to have a gay romp just 
before bedtime will get them so 
excited that they have a hard time 
calming down. The time-honofed 

I scheme of rending a dull book.for 
a short time after going to bed 
depends upon the fact that such 
reading will induce a soothing, re
laxed state of mind which encour
ages dropping off to sleep. Also, at 
the same time that you are read
ing. the muscles hax'c a chance to 
relax their tension. However, the 
reading of a stimulating book 
will cause enough excitment so 
that you will be unable to go to 
.sleep within a short time after put
ting the hood down. If you have 
difficulty in falling a.sleep quickly, 
avoid mental excitement or vigor
ous physical action for at least half 
an hour before you seek your rest

in the iiicd 60 miles north of Xlomel 
and 120 miles from the White Rus
sian capital of Min.sk. Advances of 
.30 miles jfi three days eaiiied al
most to the ed({e of the upper 
Dnieper, engulfed 180 viHages and 
accounted for 2,000 slain Uermana. 
Enormous booty and "a large niim- 
her of prisoner.s” were captured.

The Oermnn.s look Oomel in mid- 
August of 1041. Its r.ill opened 
the. way for Russian drives upon 
Zhoblin, 5r> miles northwest pn the 
railroad to Minsk. • The Zhohlin- 
Kalinkovich railway was cut ye.s- 
terday by a Soviet drive .south of 
(lomel, the .Moscow coiiimuniqiie 
said.

In later Moscow dispatches, the | 
Army newspaper Red jStar said, the 
new Russian offensive had leat'hed 
the upper Dnieper and cut the 
Gomel-Mngllev highway, most Im
portant German laleial eoiiiimini- 
rntion in While Rlis.sia.

A major Hod Army maneuver 
appeared under \iay on the frozen 
lerraih nortli of the Pripi t marsh
es, Mn.scow said.

In another successful drive, sec
ond only in importance to the ad
vance north of Gomel, the Rus- | 
sians announced they had cut i 
the Zhlobln-Kalinkoviehl railroad ] 
northwest of Rechitsa, captiirlnv 
the town.s of Rosovo. herd, Ostan- 
kovlchi and Koreiii,

Standing Fast In Hiilge
Meanwhile, Gori. Nikolai Vatu

tin's First Ukrainian Army was 
reported standing fast in the Kiev 
bulge aqsinst savage German at
tacks and Russian troops were 
pushing forward in the Dnieper 
bend jiist below Kremenchug, 
where, the Soviet communique 
said, a district renter and several 
strongpoints were stormed and 
captured.

The one escape .railway from 
Gomel open to the Germans--if it 
hits uot already fallen—ri uns north- 
wc.st, through Zhlobln to BobriTisk 
and Minsk. The latest advances by 
the Red Army, as announced by 
the Russian communique, narrow
ed that escape corridor to .leas than 
33 miles betVyeen Rosovo( and the 
town of .IiiravVhi to the northea.st.

Juravichl, six^milca east of the 
Dnieper, together with the neigh
boring towns of Vet, Korma and 
Sclets-Khalopeycv. formed the 
highwater mark of thosnew drive 
Into White Russia. On the main 
highway between Minsk ahd Mo.s- 
cow, Juravichl Is five miles east of 
thl.s road’s junction with the 
Gomel-Vltebsk highway and 17 
miles east of the Leningrad-Odea.sk, 
railway.

Diapatchca from the front to 
Moscow newspapers said that 
Field Marshal Fritz von Mann
heim’s 13-day offensive in the Kiev 
area aj)parently waa weakening. 
He launched new attacks near 
Kol-osten, 4.') miles north of Zhito
mir but they were reported repell
ed. Foreign military observers in 
Moscow said the chances that he 
would launch any further major’' 
counter-offensives were slight.

107 Deatlis
On Holiday

(Continued from Page One)

■’Giis,” one of the thousands of gobblers intended for Thanks- 
i giving dinners of Americans in the armed forces in England, is wel- 
I conicd at an air field by (lift to right I Pfc. Mary J. Puc, Indiana 

Harbor, Ind.: Lieut. Donald E. Slieerborn. Hollaml. Mic'n., Lieut. Paul 
Pears, .Scranton, Pa.: and Pfc. Madeline C. O'Brien, Montpelier, Vt. 
(AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps,»

Siihs Sink Niiie 
More Jap Ships

(Continued from Page One)

Pii!»lif Heeords
Marriage Intentions

Raymond Carl Wognian, Sea 
man Second Class. U. S. N., of 105 
Oak street, and Mac Carr, trained 
attendant, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, applied for a marriage 
license in the town clerk’s office 
today.

AVarrantee Deed
Alice C. B. Shaw to Stanley E 

and Elin Mason, property on Por
ter street.

IMail Delivery
To Be Exleiuled

Residents on Es.sex and Durant 
streets will receive mail delivery 
beginning Monday, Postnia.ster H. 
Olin Grant announced twlay. TTiey 
have petitioned the Post Office de
partment for this service for some 
time and Postmaster Grunt rccelv- 
ei. word the extension had been ap  ̂
proved this morning.

Householders on the.se streets 
sre reminded that they must pro
vide mall receptacles or else the 
postal carrier will be unzfble to de
liver the mail.

tlvitles in the Pacific came as’ all 
indications pointed today an ex
pansion of- the already large un
derwater fleet.

I>aunchiiig« Climb Sharpl.v 
The Navy has urged volunteers 

fiom other branches to attend 
special training classes for subma
rine duty at New London. Conn., 
aiidthe rate ol submarine launch
ings has climbed shat^ly in re
cent wcek.s. *

The. request for volunteers for 
.siilimarino training was directed 
to Navol academy graduates since 
1938 and to Reserve officers not 
over 28. , ‘

Japs ^^ay Have Ijost 
Fifth Warship
\  Advance Base in the Solomon 
Islands, Nov. 2.5 (Delayed) — 
(,l>)^The Japanese may have lost 
a. fifth warship and suffered dam
age to\a sixth in the disastrous 
second ^ iv a l battle of the north
ern Sidorifons early today.

An ontn^ibcrcd American de
stroyer fore(\sank four of six Jap 
ships in a niduing. night engage
ment 90 milesXaoutheast of Ra- 
baiil, Japan's k ^  base ,on New 
Britain. \

Two of the ships Sent to the 
bottom were liestroyoY?,-and two 
were over-size destroyers or pos 
sihly criilser.s of the/ YubKri cla.ss.

Ijist .Seen Burning 
A fifth vcs.set W’as crippledv^ and ' 

waa la.st .seetj.buiniiig Air rehon- 
nai.ssanee reports later disclo^d 
survivors tii the water near thb,̂  
location where the fifth ship was 
last Obs'e.rved, leading to the belief 
it possibly also was sunk.

"nie sixth warship was hit but 
Was not .slowed up In the chase by 
American destroyers virtually to 
the St. George channel entrance to 
Rabaiil. Our force came out of the 
battle without suffering a hit.

(The first announcements by 
both Gen. Douglas MkcArthur and

Admiral William F. Halsey, Jr,, 
said four Japanese destroyers were 
sunk, one was damaged and the 
•sixth escaped in the darkness.)

A Japanese cruiser and four de
stroyers were sunk'in the first bat
tle off Empre.ss Augusta- hay, 
Bougainville, Nov. 1-2.
N<» Ixmgcr Dominate Sea I^inea
The engagement today was a 

convincing demonstration that the 
sea lanes between Bougainville 
the Japs' last major holding in 
the Solomons, and New Britain are 
no longer dominated by the Nip
ponese.

The admiral commanding the 
Task Force in this area—his name 
cannot be disclosed said the Japs 
either had attempted the prelimi
nary evacuation of Buka and 
Bougainville or were bringing new 
supplies'to those threatened bases.

There is reason to believe that 
technicians -particularly air-' per
sonnel who.se .services ai-e no long
er useful on knocked-oiit Bonis 
and Buka airdromes./Were being 
removed to Rabaul., '

by fire in Tennessee and a like 
number met death when an Army 
bomber crashed in’ Utah. A Balti
more A  Ohio railroad train was 
wrecked near Newton Falls, Ohio; 
killing two persons and injuring 
nearly 50.

Deaths by states:
Arizona. 1 traffic; Arkansas, 4 

miscellaneous; California, 10 traf
fic, 4 miscellaneous; Colorado, 1 
traffic, 2 miscellaneous; Idaho. 1 
traffic; Illinois, 5 tratfic, 1 miscel
laneous; Indiana, 1 traffic; Iowa, I 
traffic. 3 miscellaneous; Kentucky, 
1 traffis; Maine,. 1 traffic, 3 miscel-r 
laneous; Michigan. 3 miscellane
ous: Minnesota, 1 traffic, 1 miscel
laneous; New .lei'sey, 1 traffic, 1 
nii.scelhineous; New Mexico, 1 traf
fic; New York, 2 traffic. 5 miscel
laneous; Ohio, 3 traffic. 6 miscel
laneous; Oklalroma, 4 traffic, 2 mis
cellaneous; Pennsylvania, 3 ti-afl^c; 
South Cai'olina, 1 miscellaneous; 
Tennc.ssee, 1 traffic, 9 miscellane
ous; Texas, 3 traffic, 6 ml.scellnne- 
ou.<); Utah, 9 miscellaneous; Vir
ginia. 1 miscellaneous; Washing
ton, 2 traffic.; 2 miscellaneous; and 
West Virginia. !  traffic.

Furnished By
OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION

Regional Department nl Information ' 
S5 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Massachusetts

............'■■■»■ —
Brown Stamps: Biiown stamp L .A -B ouk valid r three gallons 

In Book Three becomes val^d Nov. I th ’ough Feb. 8. B ami C coupons 
21 with stamps G, H J and K ' good (or two gallons. Hel^ beat 
through Dec. 4 .' , the black market by endorsing all

Green Stamps; Green stamps A, l,cotipuiis in your possessloi. with 
B and C in Book Four valid 1 your license , number and state as 
through Dec. 20 for processed ’ soon as you receive them.

Defy Threats;
Leave Berlin

(('ontlnaed from Page One) ■

Berlin authorities faced an almost 
impossible tusk in attempting to 
find shelter for the homeless.

Thousands, taking out posses
sions on their backs or in small 
carts, risked the danger of being 
without ration cards, and local 
visas in order to flee the stricken 
city, the account went on.

Cave** Dug For Shelter
Other thousands. It said, wefe 

obeying orders and awaiting ar
rangements whereby they will be 
sent to reception zones. Caves are 
being dug and bai’racks hastily 
erected to afford some shelter for 
those remaining uiitll more per
manent shelters can be construct
ed.

The homeless are being fed from 
kitchens on wheels, the dispatch 
said.

A traveler who left Berlin after

foods.
Sugar; "Sugar” stamp 29 in 

back of Book Four valid to Jan. 15 
for five pounds. Do not confuse 
with stamp 29 In front of Book 
Four.

Shoes: Aeroplane stamp number 
one In Book Three valid for one 
pair indefinitely. Stamp 18 In Book 
One stm valid for an indefinite 
period, also. To control the black 
market, loose coupons cannot be 
accepted except with a mail order.

Fuel Oil; Period One coupons 
valid to Jan. 4. (;?laas four worth 
ten gallons, claes five worth fifty 
gallons.

Tire Inspection; A-car deadline 
March 31, B-car deadline Feb. 2D, 
C-car deadline Nov. 30.

November Is Christmas mail 
month for gift packages.

Nov. 22 Far western states.
Nov. 24—Southern and western 

atates.
Nov. 26—Middle and eastern 

stales. ^
Dec. 6 New England atutes.

The office ot the t ^ a l  Rationing 
Board is located, in the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. t)f- 
fiee hours .are «" follows. Monday, 
10 a ni lq.4':;lO p m ; llieeday 2 
p. m tO;A'l0 p m . Wednesday, 2 
p. m  Jtfj  5 : 1 5  p m ; I'hursday. 10 
a. ip- to 5:15 p. m.. Friday. 10 a 
m.' to 6:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
A. m. to l2;Sii p In. The tel*-•cai ucoutiitc . .......... - ----  r

Gasoline: Number 8  stamps Ip 1 p h o n e  number i s ' 2 - - l i 4 W 4 .

Monday’s attack said the Gestapo 
had arrested 3,000 perso>ts, includ
ing 2,000 women and children, who 
were insane from shock. He de
clared the hopelessly wounded and 
insane were killed.

Trio Is S

/ Four Sought
. .(fXmtinaed from Page OnA)

screened .side porch, pierced by 12 
hullet.s from 32 and 38 caliber 
guns. She clutched a dishcloth in 
one hand, her spectacles in the 
other.

McCoy’s body was lying on the 
barn floor between a feed mixer 
and the wall, a cigar stub still In 
his mouth and a bullet wound in 
the back of his head.

Australia Fights
COUGHS

or Bronchial Irritation Due To 
Coldo

—With Buckley’s “ Canadiol”
It 's  e x t r a  f a s t  f o r  D a d — ye t  i;enClS 

am i  inllU f o r  M o t h e r  a n d  the  K ld -
lil-s.

T h la  m«;ai i» th a t  th o s e  n a s ty  I r r l -  
tat ln ir  eo i iKhs— o r  B r o n c h ia l  I r r l t a -  
t i o n s - - d i i e  to c o l d s — th a t  so  o f t e n  
i l ls tu r h '  a  m a n 's  s t e i p — «>| n n ia s -  
liiK fa s t  r e l i e f .

.U in os t  in s ta n t ly  y o u  iret the  s u r .  
Iirlse o f  y o u r  l i f i — cou B h ii iK  s p a s m s  
e a s e s — r ia h t  a w a y  It l o o s e n s  up  
t h ic k  ch o k i i iK  p h l e g m — o p e n s  ui> 
I ' l o g g c d  h r o n c h la l  t u h e s — m a k e s  
b r e a t h i n g  e a s ie r .

T h e r e ’ s rea l  e c o n o m y  In B u c k l e y 's  
— al l  m e d i c a t i o n — n o  s y r u p .  H a l f  to  
o n e  t e n s p o o n f u l  w i l l  c o n v i n c e  the  
m o s t  s k e p t i c a l .

O c t  B u c k l e y 's  " C a n a d i o l ”  m a d e  In 
IT. S, .V., the  C o u g h  .M ixture th a t  
o u t s e l l s  .ill o t h e r s  In .Australia, N ew  
Z e a la n d .  C a n a d a  an d  m a n y  o t h e r  
c o u n t r i e s  o n  m e r i t  a l i in e i  at a l l  
g o o d  d r u g g i s t s .

\Vnr Dog DiiticN

If you’\ 
brantm of

ve wondered in which 
the service your enlisted

war dog will serve, he’ ll be trained 
as a speciali.st for sentry 'duty, at
tack operations, messenger ser
vice, silent scouts, casualty relief 
or as a pack and sledge dog.

A Llbcrtj ship has been named 
for Ma.son L Weems, early biog
rapher of George Washington and 
reputed originator of the cherry 
tree, story.

NO-COUPON
NEEDED

Children's and Small Boys' 
Non-Rationed Shoes ~

Sizes 12 to 3 
Long-Wearing 
Soles .
Come Early-for- 
Besl-Seleclion

i

$ .98 $2*^^

KINNEY5
903 MAIN STREET .MANCHESTER

VTnerThe average American family 
wastes 15 per cent of its food.

British-
American Club

BINGO
T omorrow 

Nî ht
In

ORANGE
HALL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS AT

FOSTER'S
FOR FINE FOODS

84 OAKLAND ST. RHONE
Open Tonight Till 9 P, M.

Fancy Fowl, Fancy Roasting Chick
ens, Cooked Smoked Shoulders, 
Smoked Hams, Beef, Lamb  ̂fresh 
Shoulders, Liver, Etc.
Fine Sausages, Frankfurts, Dried 
Beef and a Complete Assortment 
of Cold Cuts.
LARGE— LQCAL,

FRESH EGGS dozen 67c
Bananas - Jumbo Navel Oranges - Scedle&s Pink Grape
fruit - Fancy Pears - Grapes - Bunch Carrots - Radishes -  
Slrinp Beans - Pascal Celery - Iccbergr I.«ttuce - Parsnips 
- Yams - Onions - Tomatoes —  Everything in Fruit and 
Vegetables.
FINE JUICE ,

ORANGES 3̂  doz$1.00
Franco-American Spaghetti (no points) - Heinz Ketchup 
-.Cocoa - Canned Fruits and Vegetables.
Chocolate Covered Fig Bars and a Fine'Assortment of 
Cookies!

SAVE FUEL
AND ENJOY 

fiKEATER COMFORT

SCREEN TO 
STORM SASH

In SO Heconds
Tho houMiholder’a dream! No 
more fnsking with ladders, no 
mure storm wiiidowg stored in 
the relliir. No more sweating 
and puffing to change from 
screen's to storm sash!

RCSCO
COMBINATION 

WINDOWS 
eliminate all that. They com
bine storm windows, screens, 
and weathcr-strl|iplng In one 
compact; .permanent unit |t 
takes just’ . 30 seconds to 
change a- Rftsca Window from 
screen to storm''-«ash. You 
can change nr. wash- windows 
from the INSIDE.
U T S  OVER OIJD WlNDOWl 
RUSCO is s  metal frame, fittiMl 
with combination sash, which 
is Installed over your present 
windows. Improves the ap
pearance of your home, and is 
permanently installed — no 
semi-annual removal as with 
old fa.shioned screens and 
storm sash.
BAIN PROOF, DRAFT FREjE 
RC.SCO makes ventilation pos
sible, suramC'r and winter, 
without letting in snow or rain 
and without causing drafts. 
Pays for Itself In winter fuel 
savings; Phone us or mail 
post card for more Informa
tion.

NO DOWN PAYME.NT— 
KHA FINANCED 

Full Details If Yon Ptmue

2-1259
Evenings and Snndays 

»-8S7B

MR.THa0BSM0BnN
isindaptasaUff.,.

His job isn’t as important sounding as an aircraft V  i i 
worker or welder. But it is men like Mr. Throck
morton in our banks, insurance companies and thou
sands o f little businesses, that keep the, home front 
ticking. i

He’s often doing tliree men’s work. His hours are 
unlimited. A^id after hours he’s an air-raid warden, 
a hondadier, or an auxiliary policeman.

He too is indispensable to Victory.
♦ . * , * * ■

We have the job o f carrying Mr. .Throckmorton, 
and thousands o f others like him, between their 
homes and pihees in Southern New England.

He inay have to walk several extra blocks to a 
bus stop. But he docs not complain, nor ask any 
special favors. ,

He has figured out -that the millions o f gallons 
o f gasoline and miles o f tire wear that are saved 
through fewer Bus stops and starts, could move a 

 ̂whole invading army toward Victory.

Yes, Victory depends upon lots o f little sacrifices 
and inconveniences. I f  we can meet them with pa
tience and understanding, we are helping to make 
it a united front.

HewEnqumb
TRANSPORTATION 00.

WTIO—loss 
WDRC— ISM Today’s

BMterp^Avar Tlnw
JSfadioW T U T — IXM  

WNBO—U lS

4:00 W T IC --.B R ckstag^  .Wlfe; 
WDRC — Home Front '̂Maitinee; 
News: WTHT — I ^ s ;  Music; 
WNBC — Blue ^ l i c s .

4:15— WTIC —y  Stella Dallas;
WNBC—Harpy’ James.

4:30— W TIQ'— Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC >' Ad Liner; WNBC —  i 
Time Views the News.

-WTIC — Young Widdir 
5rown; WNBC — Tommy Dor-1

,.<9cy- I-6:00-W T IC  — When a Girl Mar-, 
ries; WDRC — News; Four Way; 
Minstrels; Ad Liner; WTHT — j 
News; Music; WNBC — News. | 

5;15_W TIC — Portia Faces Life;
WNBC — Dick Traev.

5:30—WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Sports; WNBC — Jack Arm
strong.

5:46—\^1C  —Front Page Farrell; 
WDRC — American Women: 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 

New.s; George B. Armstead; 
WTHT — News: WNBC—Terry 
and the Plrates.-i

6:15— WTIC—Victory is Our Busi
ness; WDRC ^ .T o  Your Good 
Health: WTHT—Dick McCarthy: 
WNBC —Sports: News.

6:30— WTIC —Gulden Screnaders; 
WDRC — Calling Pan America; 
WTHT — World's Front Page; 
WNBC — Feed Bag FroUcs.

6:45— WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — Nows; WTHT—Music: 
WNBC — Donald Novis.

7:00—WTIC — Fred Waring in 
Pleasure Time; WDRC — I Love 
A Mystery: WTHT —  Fulton 
'Lewis, Jr.; WNBC — News; 
Archie Andrews.

7:16—W n c  — New.s; '^DRC — 
Date Line; WTHT — '.Memory 
Lane.

7:30—w n c —Bob Bums; WDRC 
—Easy Aces; WTHT—Sports; 
WNBC—The Lone Ranger. 

7:45^WDRC—Mr. Keen; WTRT 
—Moses Berkman.

8:00—w n c —Cities Service Con
cert; WDRC—Kate Smith Hour; 
News; WTHT—Sam Balter; 
WNBC—News.

8:15-.-WTHT—Let’s Learn Span
ish;.'WNBC—Parker Family. 

d:30—w n c —Your All Time Hit 
Parade; WDRC—Great ' Mo
ments from Great Plays; WTHT 
— Sereno Gammell; Castles in 
the vAir; WNBC—Meet Your 
Navy.

9:00-r-WnC — Waltz T i m e ;  
WTHT — G a b r i e l  Heatter; 
WNBC—Gangtfusters.

9:15—WTHT—Grade Field. 
9:30—WTIC—People Are Fun
ny; WDRC — That Brewster 
Boy; WTHT—Double or Noth 
ing; WNBC—Spotlight Bands. 

10:00—w n c —Amos and Andy; 
WDRC—Durante and Moore; 
WTHT—To Be Announced;
WNBC—John Gunther.

10:15—WTHT — Arch W o o d ,  
Sporta; WNBC—Listen to Lulu 

10:30—WTIC—SporU; WDRC 
Stage Door Canteen; WTHT 
Concert Hour; NBC—What’s 
■your War Job?

10:45—w n c  — Program from 
New. York.

11:00—News on All Stations. 
11:15— WTIC — H a r k n e s s  of 

Washington; WDRC—What Is 
It? WTHT—Mqsic; WNBC — 
The Music You Want.

11:30—WTIC—The Road to Dan
ger; WDRC—Dahca,Orch..

1 1 :4  5— WNBC—Dance Orchestra; 
News.

12:00— WTIC—News; Three Suns 
Trio; WDRC—News; WTHT —
News.

12:30—WTIC — Thomas Peluso’s 
Orchestra; News.

o u ’LL FIND PRACTICAL GIFTS ^

FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST A T ...

Classic Army, Navy Game 
Goes Over Air Tomorrow

New York, Nov. 26—(yp|— Every • only will he join the Boston sym-
phony as commentator on Satur
day nights when it lakes on a 
sponsor some time in ’ December 
but he also is to have the role of 
narrator in the new Radio Hall of 
Fame Sunday series which start 
December 5.

network with available time, 
have their microphones at West 
Point Saturday afternoon for the 
classic climax of the gridiron — 
Army vs. Navy. About the only 
football scheduled after that will 
be the New Year’s bowl games.

MBS, NBC and CBS will broad-. 
cast, coming on the air at 1:45, 15 
minutes ahead of kickoff time. For i 
its half-period pickup, NBC plans 
a two-way conversation between 
former football stars, Col. Ed Gar- 
bisch in an airplane and CapL 
Steve Berchet in a submarine. 
Garbisch was on the 1924 Army 
team and Berchet on Navy’s 1922- 
24 squads.

The BLU will be the lone excep
tion at the game. It has concluded 
its Saturday football season be
cause it opens this week-end an
other year of matinee broadcasts 
from the Metropolitan Opera stage 
under the same sponsor that has 
presented them for three years. 
The first opera will be ”La Forzo 
del Destino.”

As formerly, the three-hour 
transmissions are to include a be- 
tween-the-acts "Victory Rally” at 
which variout .speakers are to be 
heard under the general theme of 

. "Road to Lasting Peace.” Elmer 
Davis, head 'of OWI, starts the 
speaker list.

Deems Taylor, who has just 
completed his vole as commejitator 
in the Gladys Swarthout Sunday 
concerts on CBS. is transferring 
his activities to the BLU, where he 
is to,have two assignments. Not

Programs Tonight: NBC— 8 Lu
cille Manners concert; 8:30 Hits 
of the Past; 9 Abe Lyman Waltz
es; 9:30 People Are Funny; 10 
Amos and Andy.

CBS—8 Kate Smith Show; 0 
Friday Night Playhouse; 0:30 
Brewster Boy; 10 Garry Moore, 
Jimmy Durante; 10:30, Stage 
Door Canteen.

BLU— 7:05 Drama, Archie An
drews; 8:15 Parker Family: 8:30 
Meet Your Navy: 9 Gangbusters; 
10:15 Listen to Lulu; 10:30 Your 
War Job.

MBS—7:30 Navy School of Mu
sic; 8:30 Cisco Kid, Drama; 0:30 
Double or Nbthing, 10 American 
Legion's First Inter-American 
Dinner, Nelson Rockefeller and 
others.

What to Expect Saturday: NBC 
—11 a. m., Hook and Ladder Fol
lies; 1 p. m. Red Cross Drama; 6 
I Sustain the Wings. CBS—10 
a. m. Youth on Parade, 4-H Club; 
5 p. m. It’s Maritime; 6:15 Peo
ple’s Platform "Rising Prices.” 
BLU— 11:30 a. m. Land of the 
Lost; 1 p. m., Horace Heidt’s 
Crew; 5, Tea and Crump!ts. Popu
lar Music. MBS—10:05 a. m.. 
Rainbow House; 12 noon, Bobby 
Hookey Song; 5:15 p. m.. Music is 
My Business.

Willuiglon
Miss Jennie B. Church

Mrs. Hazel Sundt, R. N., enter
tained at dinner Thanksgiving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Amidon, 
Miss Elsie Amidon, Rupert and 
Rudolph Amidon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Amidon. their daughter. 
Miss June Amidon and sons, Corp. 
Malcolm Amidon and friend and 
Private Clarence Amidon and 
friend.

Mrs. Charles Komer had a 
Thanksgiving family gathering 
which Included the following; Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Haigh and daugh- 
tei* Sandra and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Komer of Clinton, Mass., Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Voepel and Rich
ard and Dolores Voepel of City Is
land, N. Y „ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Komer and children of Manches
ter, Alfred Young of Hartforc and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moss and 
two children,', Mailcarrler and Mbs. 
Charles LyOn \tmd Arthur Merri- 
field of West Wjllington.

Mary Elizabeth Whitman of 
■> '/Ulingtbn Hill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Whitman, celebra
ted her sixth birthday Tuesday 
and had a party, a lovely three- 
layer birthday cake with green 
candy decorations*and a number 
of gifts. '

The Hill church choir had a re
hearsal Tuesday night a>. the homo 
o the org^ ist, Mrs. Joseph Dim- 
'lock in Moose Meadow to practice 
special music for the holiday sea
son.

P vt George Komer of the 'U. 8. 
Engineering Corps, who is station
ed somewhere in England, has 
been ill for several weeks in a hos
pital there but Is improving amd 
expects to leave the hospital soon.

Mrs. Mary Whitman Joslyn of 
South Willington’ observed her 
92nd birthday with a small party 
and received two birthday cakes 
and other gifts. She is in fair 
health and around the house.

Selectman Wilbert C. Ruby and 
Mrs. Ruby had as dinner guests 
Thanksgi^ng, E. Hale Burdick 
and Miss Lilia Fenton of Moose 
Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
Ruby. '

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edwards 
attended services tat the Firs

Oren Adams entered the Mâ  
rincs sen'ice in New Haven Tues
day.

The Forest Fire department 
raffled off a turkey which went to 
Louis B. Service.

To Attend 4-H Congress

Hartford, Nov, 26.—(/P>—Five 
girls and four boys, winners of 
Connecticut 4-H club competl' 
tions, are leaving here tomorrow 
to attend the national 4-H Club 
congress in Chicago. The Con
necticut ' champions and their 
projects are: Garden, William R. 
Watson of. Jewett <3ity; poultry,^ 
William J. Halkowetz of Clinton' 
vlUe: dairj', George B. Ruwet of 
Torrington; farm work for boye 
Horace'E. Hallady of Suffield; 
fobd preparation, Virginia Hast' 
ings of Gaylordsville; clothing 
achievement, Marion Goodwin of 
Torrington; style dress review 
winner, Barbara Buck of Wind
sor; canning Hazel Neiderwerfer 
of Vernon, and best all-around 
club girl, Dorothy (Thapman' of 
Ditrbam.

..(.w ho n ood  CASH
CQMf M AMD
m  us ToiMr
pZRHAPS a 1 
^ p e r s o n a l  
loan of 910 to 
sasq or more 
9300 would 
solve your 
problem. Don't ,
borrow unnec-
essarUy, but U a loan'u to 
your advantage, why not let us ■erve you. • 

loena to women are made» 
privately, on algnature only.

paymen(a.930 for 3' weeka coata 42c. A 
loan ol 9100 coeU 930.80 when 
promptly repaid In 13 monthly 
cohaocutlva Inatallmenta of 910.09.each.

Save Time. Prompt lunch- 
hour acnrice can be arranged. 
Com in or phone ua today.

'Hsn609U il
J  F I N A N C E  C O .

SURE TO P U A S I NIM—
BRANDON DRESS SHIRTSI
Who! with over-worked laundries and Mother busy wifh defense 
dutiesr-o man needs more shirts than ever! This Christmas, delight 
him with a truly practical gift— Wards' Sonforized Brandons. And 
you women con appreciate the rich, woven-through patterns, the 
fine broadcloth that con't shrink over 1 %i Men lik^ the body
shaped fit and non-wilt collars that makes these shirts so populorl

NOW’S THE TIME TO BUY 
HER CADESKIN BOOTEES 1.58
Such lush, worm beauties os these may be snapped up long before 
Christmas, so come in now for the pick of themi Deep collars of 
shining rayon plush top these wonderfully smooth, supple copeskin 
bootees. They're lined wilhxwarm flannel too, to keep her cozy on 
the coldest nights. Cleor, deep blue with padded leather sole, and 
either Cuban or padded heel. Not ratfonedf

\

OAY NEW DRESSES FOR G iR U  | .9  8
SigeS'l Id 6x a tid  7 to 14. Crisp-os-con-be cottons including plaid 
ginghams, plain and printed percales, chombroys and even som* 
stub broodclothsl Frosty spun rayons too! Fine valuesi

WOOL BUNNY
W ont to ifrakD a  bit with the children on )rour listf G ive these neat 
slippers wHh cute bunnyheod trim. Practical loo, ’cause lhs|ir sheep’s 
wool collar and lining mokes them cozyl Not nthmoi

1.69N ICiLY DETAILED SLiRS 
IN QUALITY FABRICS! '
Looking for o shower gift? Someone's birthday coming soon? Here 
is o gift you con be proud to give . . .  a lovely rayon crepe or satin 

. slip from Wordsl They ore beautifully tailored, well-cut and flatter
ing. Lots of novelty styles, with fancy feminine trim. And the work
manship on each one of them will simply amaze you at this pricel 
Tearose and white. Sizes 32 to 44.

YES, WE HAVE ESQUIRE SOCKS! '-^ 39^
Fine quality rayons with mercerized tops, toe and heell Genuine 
English knit-in patterns, mercerized throughout! Rich dork colors in 
chevronsi stripes! argylesi 11 x4 ribs! links and linksi 10 to 12 and 13<

3 . 2 9MOI’f  TWO-TONI gWUratC
Here's a comfortable coat model a man will enjoy wearing at work 
or home! Non-binding rogfon shoulders, two side and one handy 
ghesf pocket. Wool and cotton rib knit in handsome colors.

TIES MAKE WELCOME GIFTS!
You con be sure of the worm welcqme theM handsome Cortland 
ties will receive! W ards have such a striking array to choose from—  
there's o tie for every taste! In fine rayon fabrics. ^

GIRLS’  CHRISTMAS SUPS
Sizes 2 to 14. Gifts that ony girl would lovel Fine royon satin with 
dainty embroidery and sweet lace edgingsl-They wear ond wash 
beoutifullyl Rip proof seams, Teorose, white.

TELEPHONE 5161

W l HAVE DOIENS OP I 
NEW HANDBAG IDEAS! 1.98
K you've been looking for a  handbag lately, you'll reeognliD Dl 
once what values these orel Striking big shoulder-strap, b o f i  h9 
sporty felt fabrics. Long odd stunning pouches in drescy w y w  
faille. Lots of novelty styles end fabrics, too. And just leak •!' 
size of themi Each one roomy enough to carry oil your pmrm 
phemolia . , .  including rotioN booktl In ifcK foH toton.

998 I ,  lOMjCHARMING QUILTED RORES 
FOR HER OFF-DUTY HOUR!
So neatly tailored, so prettily feminine! Soft quilted robes In gay i 
flower prints or lovely solid colors. She'll love one for long wintDf; 
evenings . .  they're deliciously worm, but so light to weor. Effectively; 
lined in bright contrasting colors. Bracelet length sleeves give them i 
glamourl Novelty rayon crepe, shining rayon satin, crisp rayon] 
taffeta.'Sizes 12, 14, 20, 40.

L

GIRLS’ SKIRTS -  NICELY MADS
Sizes 7  to 14. Warm mixtures of rayon and wool with gores orwl 
pleats both front and bock! Good-looking plaids ond plains in rich 
shades that blend well with sweaters and blouses.

CAROL BRENT CLASSICS 2 .9 ®
a C a i n I M M dPof d atsk  tailoring, you eon t go wrong 

woistl Expertly cut, with smart stitching of collar, cuffs 
Acetate ond viKose rayon in white and postels. Sizes 32 lo  40. 
Thu tom o chirt w ith long tieevoc { 1 J 1 1 11 I 1 i  4 * » * * 4

MANCH
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âter Device 
Zip Revealed

§Added Power Given to 
Pratt-Whitney Engine 
By “ Secret”  Method.

) iCaat Hartford, Nov. 2ft—F’lght- 
/• n  with Pratt *  Whitney. Aircraft 
alarbolU and certain Navy fight- 
imn with Prat A Whitney Aircraft 
ls,000 horsepower “Double V\asp 

■ now have added bursts of
Kiitinargenev power at their coin- 
B ^ a n d  through the development of 

water injection device, it was 
announced today.

At the pressure of a switch the 
pilot can add considerably more 
^ e r  to his engine. • . ,

F » The auxilliary equipment, which 
i hias remained a military secret up 
r  tto  this time, is designed to be used 

nuch as a pilot fires his machine 
uns. It gives an added surge to 
he powerful 2,000 horsepower en- 
rlne to increase the climb or speed 
vlwn seconds separate victory 

om disaster. Using such a burst 
speed a pilot can gain position 

«m1 an adversary or take success- 
jtul evasive action not possible un- 
ler ordinary conditions of opera- 
don. Its effectiveness has already 
een proved in actual combat.
TTie application of water injec

tion to the "Double Wasp" en- 
rlnea, one of the most powerful 
Urcraft engines in large apale pro- 
uctlon in the world, was first 

,.n,tudicd by Pratt A Whitney engi 
I  ' neers only about a year ago. Ex

eerlmental tests led to its possi- 
illties being placed before the 
I : IgBllltary authorities and the first I onSers were placed early this year, 

t  i In order to speed the project, 
andlng official acceptance, Pratt 
; Whitney Aircraft on its own re- 

slbility went ahead with the 
_uctlon of one thousand con- 

rwSion units so that no time 
.would be lost when military orders 

-  'W re signed. This action saved 
i"iicuch time in getting the device 

Into the combat area.
On July 8th a Pratt A Whitney 

' engineer started for England with 
,tVO Installations for Republic P-47 

' Ifelbunderbolts on the Eighth Air 
Force Fighter Command.

Parts of water Injection also 
twent to Ford at Dearborn for In- 
Mallatlon In the Pratt A Whitney 

 ̂iiiiglnes buUt there under licensee 
Contract.

: :} bt the meantime, arrangements 
|i were completed for Water Isjec- I tlon on the engines that power the I Navy’s comparable fighters and 

>Uils equipment is in production.
Three Main Advantages 

’ The Installation o f the Pratt A 
W Utney Aircraft water injection 
H ^ c e  has three main advantages, 
jnrat, the cooling effect of theva- 
Sociaatlon In the cylinder is great- 
Br with water than with fuel. Sec
ond, the susceptibility to detona
tion, which limits the power that 
wan be taken from a cylinder. Is 
lesMned with the presence of wa
ter la the cylinder. Third, It pro
duces more power because It per
mits the use of a leaner mixture 

. IPoai ttie earbtiretor.

|Wiii 2 Points
On Nazi Relief

(Oontteued from Page One)

■acted with relief operations in en
emy territory would be borne by 
the enemy territory concerned.

The argument was brought up 
In the General Policy committee 
tto t  Axis nationt might be with
out funds at a time wl^n UNRRA 
^ a lth  officiala might have to 
work in their areas to prevent epi
demics from spreading to neigh- 
herliig' Allied nations.

To meet the issue it was propos
ed that the phrasing be changed 
to make the Axis countries pay 
only “ to the fullest possible ex
tent.”

The amendment was defeated

with the European nations stand
ing shoulder-to-shoulder and the 
LiStln Americans, for the most 
part, backing them up.

“ Big Four”  Split On Vote
The vote spld the "big four.” 

China, the United Kingdom and 
the United States voted for tae 
loop hole which would peflhlt 
UNRRA funds to be spent in Ger
many. Riuisia voted against it.

The Polish vote scem'cd to place 
Poland in a position whore she 
would agree to have'UNRRA re
lief sent into enemy terfitory even 
though the 'enemy nations might 
not be able to pay. „  u

At a press conference a Pollsn 
delegate Micczyslaw Sokolowski, 
explained that his country would 
favor demanding that Germany 
pay to the fullest limit of her abili
ty with an emphasis on the "full
est."

Explains Soviet Position
At another press conference, 

called to explain the Soviet posi
tion Delegate A. M. Smirnov ex
plained dhat his country expected 
to handle UNRHA supplies, but 
that there would be on objection to 
the entrance into Russia of either 
UNRRA supervising officials or 
any special field missions.

The committee considering the 
return of the 20,000.000 displaced 
peoples of Europe, 60,000,000 in 
China, and a possible 100,000 000 
in Russia agreed that citizens of 
tha countries should be returned 
home with the aid of UNRRA.

The "non-nationals'.’ — people 
who fled from the land of their 
birth, and lived in other countries 
for prolonged periods, even those 
who fled before the war began— 
will be permitted to make a choice, 
provided the country of their 
choice vlll accept them.

Hibbard Home

Walter H. Ifllibard

Two Bankriiplcy 
Cases Reported

Arnold P. Lang, of 189 South 
Main street, employed as a pur
chasing agent at the United Air- 
c i^ t  Company in East Hartford, 
has filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy in which he lists lia
bilities of $11,671.54 and no assets. 
There are no Manchester creditors 
listed, the bills being contracted in 
New York state, before moving to 
Manchester.

Ellis F. a a y , of 43 Tanner 
street, formerly in the fish business 
in Hartford, tinder the name of the 
Pinehurst Fish Market, has filed a 
petition In bankruptcy in which he 
Usts his liabilities at $3,109.39 and 
his assets at $178.05. Most of his 
creditors are those connected with 
the fish business. out of town and 
there are no local names listed 
creditors.

Hospitnl Noie^
Admitted Wednesday: Dorothy 

Melien, Rockvijlc.
Admitted Thursday: Miss Elsie 

KlelnsChmidt, 96 Wells street: 
Richard Fcrence, .Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Irene La Coss, 22' Foster 
street.

Admitted today: Harry Field, 
123 Spruce street.

Discharged Wednesday: Arthur 
Olson, 16 Munro street; James 
Curran, 162 Center street; Mrs. 
William Felber and son, 13 North- 
field street: Mrs. Rachel Elliott, 
132 BIssell street

DLscharged yesterday: Harold 
L«e.se, 88 Walker street; Mrs. Wil
liam ScuUy and son, 92 Doane 
street: James Wodal, 4 Broad 
street; Mrs. William Leone and 
daughter, 36 Cooper street; Mrs. 
Isabel Valenti, Andover; Alphonse 
Jarvis, Stafford Springs; Paul 
Demers, 58 North street; 'William 
Irwin, 97 Summit street.

Birth: Yesterday, a- son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas E. Bixby, 600 
Lydall street.

Death today; Joseph McCartan, 
142 Oak street.

Walter H. Hibbard, son of Mr. 
and ,Mrs. W. E. Hibbard, of North 
Main street, arrived home this 
week in time for THankagiving, 
after .spending 21 months over
seas, during which he ha.s travel
ed completely around the world, 
visiting co\intriPS on every conti
nent except Europe. The major 
part of this period wa-s spent in 
the Middle Ea.st. Egypt. Africa, 
Iran' (Persia). He stopped at the 
oldest continuously inhabited city 
in the world in Iran, Karhumshaw, 
also Ethiopia. Arabia, Syria. Pal
estine, Trans Jordan and India. In 
the last-named country he visited 
many, places of interest. Including 
the Tower of Silence and the burn
ing ghats or crematories. Crema
tion is characteristic throughout 
India and the bodies of both the 
rich and poor are burned on wood- 
piles of ten or 12 logs each. He 
spent some time in New Zealand 
end Australia, and advanced the 
opinion that the Aussies arc more 
like the Americans than any other 
nation.

Mr. Hibbard was with the 
American Volunteer Guard of the 
Eritrea Service Command. U. S. 
Armed Forces in the Middle East. 
He was stationed at the Gura Air 
bas* < in Eritrea where airplanes, 
were serviced, and was with the 
photographer from Life M a^iine 
who took the only published pho
tographs of the hangar.Al Gura.

While Mr. Hibbard was in The 
Herald office he \t«s given several 
of these photpgtaphs, and recog
nized the view's and pictures of the 
technlclapa" at work-on the planes. 
They ^ fv iced  many of the “Flying 
Fortresses,” B-17 and B-24 bomb- 
erk which were of such great as
sistance in the campaign resulting 
in the expulsion of Rommel’s 
Army from Africa, he stated.

Mr. Hibbard, formerly an edu; 
cator, has collected extensive data 
about the inhabitants of many of 
these countries and their customs, 
together with innumerable souve 
nlrs, and hopes sometime to in 
eorporate this information in l 
bonk with the potential title of 
■'Around the World In War Time.” 

In February of 1942 he was 
with the Hamilton Standard Pro
peller Company and in Africa 
tied up. with the Douglas Aircraft 
people and Army Air Corps.

Good'Neighhor 
Policy Rapped 

After Probe
(UobMnaed from Page One)

and outright' gift . Instead of re
sultant good will he said he found:

1. ' At least one country is using 
U. S. Icnd-lease armaments to pre
pare for war on its South Ameri* 
can neighbors.

2. Many countries are openly 
playing us for suckers and Amer
ican officials told Butler U. S. 
cash is finding its way into local 
graft.

3. High wages on American
projects are looting local business 
men of workers, causing labor U117 
rest and forcing inflation in some 
countries. •

4. U. S. government rnoney is 
being used to Industrialize nations 
which intend to compete with us 
for post-war marketa.

Will Reap Blame
6. When good neighbor spend

ing ends we will reap the blame 
for any unemployment and eco
nomic chaos that results.

Butler turned his report over to 
the Truman and Byrd committees 
investigating Federal '  spending 
and the war programs.

"Non-essential expenditures by 
the Federal government in the 
United States have been drasti-' 
cally reduced or wiped out as a 
part of the process of ‘tightening 
our belts,' ”  he- said, "but not so in 
Latin America. There a host of 
little WPAs, PWAS, FSAs and 
A A As have been spawned by the 
New Deal during the past two 
years. It is clear that the New 
Deal program has been neither 
abolished nor adjourned, but mere
ly transplanted to Latin America.

"Harry Hopkins, ns chairman 
of the Munitions Assignment 
Board, gives away the lenrf lease 
materials; Howard Hprtler and 
David Saposs, two c^^Ilopkins' for
mer right-hand meh in the WPA, 
have found ne>v worlds to oonquer 
in Latin Aipeifica.

509 Airports Financed

OUR M IN  N U O
* BOOKS *

S IN D
M l TOU CAN $AAM

T h a t book you'xte en joyed —• 
p a ts  it  along to  a m an in un i
fo rm . L e a ve  it  a t the nearest 
co llection  cen te r or public 
l ib ra ry  fo r  the 1943 V fiC T O R Y  
B O O K  CAMPAIQN.

Service Gifts

Most nuts are made more di
gestible by being ground into nut 
butter.

When you shop, remember that 
both men and women need a good 
flashlight- the type that has 
spare bulbs fastened in the butt 
end. There is generally but one 
mirror to be found in a barracks, 
so each likes to have a small 
hanging mirror, which can be 
kept beside the bunk. If your boy 
or girl has caught more than a 
rightful share of chits at Inspec
tion. better send a sturdy clothes 
brush, sewing and shoe-shine kits

Vanderbilt university was 
known as Central Methodist uni
versity until 1875, when Commo
dore Cornelius Vanderbilt gave 
the Institution a $1,000,000 en
dowment.

Mail Your Classified 
Ads to The Herald

Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there is someone who 
wah^ what you have to sell or has for sale something you are 
anxipuKto purchase. . . ' ^

Geh\T6gether Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents^^ne per one insertion, 9 cents a line per three 
insertiuns, 7 cents a line per Aix insertions.

Write advertisement on this Form, plaeins: one word in each space. Count five 
average words to each line. MaiJ with Check — Money Order or Stamps.

their “ cut’ on much of the U. S. 
spending, t Sometimes working 
through contractors, sometimes 
getting ’kickbacks,’ sometimes by 
not accounting to their own people 
for the manner of distribution of 
U. S. Federal aid, they graft to an 
alarming degree. . . ._

"Even now, while we pour bil 
lions into their laps, they say be
hind our backs, 'This means con
quest,’ or ‘the North America,nds 
arie up to something,’ or ’They'' are 
suckers. We will take their 
money." . . .

"They laugh at us for being 
suckers.’’ ,

Hospital 6all  ̂
Is On Tonight

Expect Usual Large At
tendance at Hotel 
Bontl in Hartford.
Mrs. Charles J. Felber of 50 El- 

wood street, president of the Me
morial Hospital Woman’s Auxili
ary, is general chairman of the 
annual benefit ball of the auxiliary 
toi.ight at 9 o’clock in the Hotel 
Bond ballroom. President Willard 
B. Rogjra of the Hotel Bond Cor
poration is honorary chairman.

Mrs. Felber has been an ardent 
worker for years in the auxijlary, 
and her administration is oiie of 
the most successful in the history 
of the organization. The majority 
of the citizens in Manchester and 
vicinity are familiar w ith  the 
work of the various groups of the. 
auxiliary, continued over a period

have the support of the townspeo
ple in Its efforts to establish a new 
nurses’ home.

Expect LArge Crowd
A largo number of tickets have 

been sold, carrying the chance to 
win one of five war bonds donated 
by public-spirited < Individuals and 
service, clubs. 'Others have helped 
by buying hundreds of tickets on 
an electric flatiron. Nylon stock
ings and the much-sought house
hold staple, butter.

Several more names are to be 
added to the list of patrons and 
patronesses for the ball already 
published in this paper, namely: 
Dp. and Mrs. J. R. Miller, Dr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Gla'fis, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. 
James J. Hennessy; Dr. and Mrs. 
James B. Davis; Dr. and, Mrs. 
John H. T. Sweet, Jr., all of Hart
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
W. Goslee of this toWn.

Quotations
Hitler’s conferences were mono

logues. Hitler would take one deep 
breath and then keep going for a 
three-hour steady harangue.
—Marshal Pietro . BadogUo of 

Italy.

About Town
Ensign Stephen Francis Cullen, 

who failed to return from a train
ing. flight to Melbourne, Florida, 
Airfield on Sunday is a nephew of 
Bernard Ciillen, ‘ formerly em
ployed in the tax collector’s office 
here and later night clerk at the 
Hotel Sheridan. Ensign Cullen 
was a native of New London.

Mrs. Charles J. Felber

He^^eiitimated the United States 
ha^'DUilt or financed 500 Latin 
Aimerlcan airports at a cost of 
$.500,000,000, With no agreement 
on post-war operation or owner
ship. and added;

"We are actually charged land
ing fees to use some of these air
ports that we built In other coun
tries.

"We not only are making con
fusion worse confounded,’’ he told 
the investigating committees, “but 
we are creating debtor nations in 
debt to us who won’t like us when 
we stop spending or stop making 
loans; when we leave them high
ways to maintain which they can’t 
afford.’’ • ■"

Much of the U. S. propaganda 
undertakings, designed for goo* 
will, he said, are "of such ridicul
ous character that they are prac 
tically worthless."

He paised work done by the 
Rockefeller foundation in stamp 
ing out disease and said education 
hati made marked progress in 
number of countries.

But, Butler said in his repot: 
Graft Common .Among Ralers 

"I was repeatedly informed by 
U. S. Ambassadors, by U. S. busi
nessmen and by foreign business
men throughout Latin America 
that graft was common among the 
rulings cliques of those govern
ments and that high officials got

The enemy high command mu.st 
be worrying tonight—I would. We 
have laid to our own satisfaction 
the myth of Japanese invincibil
ity.
— .Admiral William F. Halsey, Jr., 

on Bougainville attack.

When the government takes 
sides, It destroys the foundations 
of justice. When the government 
enters the^ economic arena as a 
competitqr of iti citizens. It in
evitably destroys their freedom 
of opportunity.
— Frederick C. Crawford, presi

dent National _ Association of 
Manufacturers.

PerMnal Notices

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many 

friends, for their kind expressions 
of sympathy, during the time of 
the loss, of our dear son and 
brother.,

Mrs. Gertrude Lawrence 
^  Audrey Lawrence 

He Is not dead 
He Is Just away.

of years, in providing and mending 
linen for the institution which is 
in constant need of replenishing, 
providing comforts of different 
kinds for the patients, and when
ever possible assisting in the pur
chase of mechanical equipment for 
the operating room and other de
partments.

.Start of Biiilding Fund
Believing that a nurses’ home is 

definitely one of the greatest 
needs of the hospital, Mrs. Felber 
and her assistants on the general 
and sub-committees have decided 
that profits from tonight's ball 
will form the nucleus of the b'jild- 
ing fund. This project has the full 
approval of the hospital trustees 
and the medical men of the town, 

1 and the auxiliary believes it will

Among the local service men 
who telephoned their parents on 
Thanksgiving Day were Jack 
Turkington from the Aviation Ca
det base at Mount Union College, 
Alliance, Ohio, to Town Clerk 
and Mrs. Samuel J. Turkington, 
o f 127 Henry street; and Thomas 
F. Ferguson from the Aviation 
Cadet base at Butler University, 
Indianapolis, Ohio, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald H. Ferguson, of 257 Blast 
Center street.

Home for Thanksgiving Day 
from his Coast Guard base at Bos
ton, Mass., was Seaman Roy Hall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall, 
o f 42 Strong street.

Aviation Cadet Alfred P. Werb- 
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Werb- 
ner of 29 Stephen street received 
his gunner’s wings last Saturday 
at Gunnery School, Kingman, 
Arizona, and spenU’Thanksgiving 
Day at home. Upon returning 
to Kingman he will proceed to 
VictorvMle, California, for ad
vanced training in bombardeering 
and navigation.

Club Members 
To Fill Chairs

Masonic Degree Candi* 
date Member of All 
Three Organizations.
Members’ of the Manch^ter Rod 

and Giin club. Hose Company No.
2 of the South Manchester Fire 
department, and the Washington 
Social club who are affiliated with 
the Masonic fraternity will occupy 
the chaira In Manchester lodge in 
the ^temple tomorrow night to con
fer the Master Mason degree on a 
local man who is also a member 
ot all three organizations.

'There will be three other candi
dates for the Master Mason de
gree.

Those who will occupy tht chairs 
are as follows:

W. M. Robert McLoughlln; S. W. 
George H. Waddell. J. W. Samuel 
J. Turkington; S. D. , John Mc- 
Loughlin; J. D. Jack Gordon; S. S. 
Thomas Smith; J. S. Fred Lewis; 
Secy. Aaron Cook; Treas. Cecil 
England; Chaplain. George Mur
dock; Marshal. Clarence Cham
bers; S. C. Thomas Wray; Wf. M. 
William Walsh; E. G. William 
Hunniford; S. G. Joseph Lutz; W. 
G. Ernest Ritchie; 1st C. Richard 
McLagan; 2d C. George ’Trueman; 
3rd. C. James Finnegan: Organist 
Sidney McAlpine.

The Masonic Temple choir un
der Mr. McAlpir.e’s direction will 
render incidental music. Following 
the degree work there will be a 
social hour with refreshments.
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i CHRISTMAS
TREES

HAVE ARRIVED 
AND ARE NOW ON 
SALE -  ALL SIZES

There
tree.

are 18 species of elm

Victory Garden Salad

1-4 cup lemon juice
1 tablespoon gelatin
1 1-2 cupe grape juice
1-4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
1 1-2 cups shred<ied cabbage
1-2 cup putmeats.
Soak gelatin in lemon juice. 

Heat grape juice and dissolve 
gelatin In 4t. Add the remaining 
Ingredients and chill until Arm.

Airplane engine power will oe 
boosted by 50 per cent as the, re
sult of the recent discovery of a 
super gasoline called trlptane, 
the American Institute Of Chem
ists reports.

R

.Larsen’s Feed Service
I  38 DEPOT SQUARE

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
Featured For Saturday!

SPECIAL! Fancy, Short Shank, 
READY TO EAT SMOKED

SHOULDERS Lb. 32c
Puritan

Bacon (Sliced) Lb.Pkg. 35c
Pure Lard Lb. 17c
M. A O .

Ravioli with Sauce h r  23c

TEL. 5408 *

All Kinds of Tea and 
Coffee

Berko

ft ftl

Chocolate Pudding
3 P k gs. 25c

citrus

' FOR MEN!

Numi-Bush
Edgerton*
Wright Arch Preserver

•BASS
WORK SHOES

There’s no better gift than Shoes, and 
we’ve made it easier for you to make 
ydur selection by combining all pur fa
mous make shoes in one department. 
For Shoes— As For All Christmas Gifts 

. —It’s Cliffords! «

GIVE THEM
A  GIFT CERTIFICATE

FOR CHILDREN !

PETER RABBIT SHOES

Mormialade
Premier

Prune Juice

2-Lb. Jar 39c
. ^

pt.13c
OooklBg.

Apples 16-Qt. Bskt. $1.89

F O R  B O Y S !

Franklin and 
Bass Shoes

All kinds of Oranges and
Grapefruit

. $■

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables
HEALTH MARKET

Brigbtwood Brand and Sperry *  Bamea*

Repdy To Serve Ham 
Special! Lb. 35c
Beady Tolla*

Boneless Ham Spedaf! 47c
Canadian Bacon "̂"'Lb. 55c 
Fresh Pork Butts Lb. 35c

Dandy Roast! Lean With Little Bone.

Shank HaU

Tenderized Ham Lb. 33c

■ /

Army’s Niantic School 
Is Salvaging Soldiers

II— — —  ■ ■ll» »ll P— II

One o f Nine Established " X c i i f

Starring at State Theater Here

In Nation to Give 
Basie Education to 
American Doughboy.

By Carl J. Lalumla
Niantic, Nov. 28—(ff5—The old 

fashioned one-room 
where Mom and Dad learned their 
three Re has come to sprawling 
Camp Niantic In a United State$; 
Army drive to salvage potential 
fighting men.

The school here (actually It’s a 
group of small one-room build
ings) Is one of nine established by 
the Army in this country for the 
y.merlcan doughboy who for one 
reason or another didn’t get in ci
vilian life the amount o. learning 
in readine. ’rltlng and 'rithmetlc 
which the experts say he needs to 
become a good soldier.

In these schools, said Second 
Lieut. James K. Lowers, comman
der of the Camp Niantic unit, the 
Army hopes to salvage 85 to 90 
per cent of the 750,000 men quali
fied for military training in all re
spects except that of American 
schooling.

Big U fl for Adult Education . 
Beyond the immediate objective 

of gearing every last man to the 
war effort, Lieutenant Lowers and 
members of his staff predicted 
that_thes« schools would give 
adult education In America a big 
lift in the post-war period.

Lowers* who before entering 
the Army In 1942 was supervisor 
of Instruction in English composi- 
Uon at the University of Califor
nia, explained that the whole idea 
behind these schools was the con
viction that "individual dependa
bility" was the keystone of the 
modem Army.

To achieve that sort of dspend- 
abllity, he said, the Army feels 
that each doughboy should have a 
reading and writing knowledge of 
English equal to that of a fourth 
grade school boy plus “ ■* —•»' 
menta of arithmetic.

To bring each doughboy to that 
level is the job assigned at Camp 
Niantic to Lieutenant Lowers and 
a staff o f seven Instructors, six of 
them civilian women specially 
traljied in adult education.

Not Mentally Deficient 
Lieutenant Lowers wanted one 

thing made plain about his school, 
Although its students may be de
ficient in certain learning or use of 
the English language because of 
foreign birth, lack of opportunity, 
social or economic background, or 
any other reason, generally they

I We’ve had some awfully, aw
fully Intelligent people,”  he said.

• There have been some non-Eng- 
I lish (Speaking students at the 
■ school, recently shifted to Camp 
I Niantic from Fort Ethan Allen in I  Vermont, who had studied at for-

___eign universities. Ont of the teach-
' . “ 7. era pointed proudly to a doughboy 
schoolhouse | classroom who could speak

; eight languages. English was not 
: among them, however. Many were 
skilled or semi-skilled workers in 

1 cilivian life.
Ou the whole. Lieutenant Lowers 

said, any sensitivity that the men 
might feel about being assigned to 
the school is quickly overcome, 

"The men,” he said, "are not 
overly sensitive. ’The morale hers 
is 100 per cent. They like their 
teachers and are not at all hesitant 
about going to them with, atheir 
problems. Once we khow them the 
need and reason for the training 
they get here, we have no trouble.

Valuable too In curing sensitive 
cases. Lowers said, was the con
stant effort of the teachers to de
velop in their charges confidence 
and a sense of accomplishment 
You quickly noticed that, as you 
sat in the classroom watching 
young, attractive school marm 
stop at a desk to praise a bit of 
work with some remark as "that's 
splendid, Jones.”

She said it with the sort of 
femininity in her voice that any 
doughboy would be happy to hear. 
And she said it just loudly enough 
for nearby Private Smiths to hear 
and work for similar recognition. 

Not Routine Job 
Teaching the doughboy his three 

Rs is no routine job_for Lowers 
and his staff. Unanimously they 
asserted it was a 'vital, absorbing 
and satisfying work:

j i

1

I . >

James Cagney, Academy award winner and still champion is 
shown above with Marjone Lord in a scene from his finest picture 
"Johnny Come Lately," playing at the State Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Blood Center 
Night Hours

Arrange for Donor Serv* 
ice Next Wednesday 
Evening at Hartford.
A great many Manchester peo

ple have expressed a desire to 
v'isit the Red Cross Blood Bank In 
the evening because work prevmU 
them from being donors during 
hours it is open. The Manchester 
Blood Donor Service is pleased to 
announce that the first opportun
ity for doing so has just been ar
ranged. and that the Hartford 
Blood Donor Center will be open 
on Wednesday, Dec. 1, from 6 to 
8 p. m. for the convenience of 
those who have found it impossible

to make daytime visits to Hart- ' 
ford or to the mobile unit when It 
is In Manchester.

All thoee Intereetad in going to 
th e . Center next Wednesday eve
ning are requested to call Mrs. 
Carl G. Swanaon, 2-1442, and ap
pointments will be mAde and 
transportation provided both 
ways. The mobile unit •'Will be here 
again on Dec. 16, when 250 don- 
bra will be needed. It ia not too 
early to start making appolnt- 
Ihenta now with Mrs. Swanson.

z

Thk sun, sends 400.000 time as 
much light to the earth as the 
moon, which refl'^cts only, what it 
gets from the sun.

them, lots of appreciation and lots 
of cooperation."

Miss Mary Claire Kiley of Win- 
throp. Mass., said she “loved”  her 
work because the men "grow 
fa s t"

"You can see them develop,” 
she said. "They’re wonderful and 
they try so hard.”

No Time for Goldbricking 
Goldbrlcking at the school is 

strictly out. There Is no time for 
It, Lowers explained, because, a 
man must have finished bis school 
in 12 weeks or else he’s returned 
po civilian life as "inept”  This 
only occurs, however, after the 
Army makes sure he has failed to 
attain the fourth grade level be
cause he couldn’t rather than be
cause he wouldn’t. Some complete 
the work in as few as four weeks.

The number of men who fall to 
make the grade Is small. Lowers 
said—betwen 10 and 1 per cent

. .....................—... "Eighty-five to ninety per cent
I’ve always been interested In----- marked, "and certainly that justi

fies the program."
Students From Six States 

The Camp Niantic school, 
which has a capacity of 300 men, 
draws its students from the six 
New Ehigland states of the 
Army’s first service command. Its 
students represent many tongues 
and all races—French Canadians, 
Italians, Portuguese, Negroes and 
(^nese.

Aside from the cold statistics 
on the percentage of salvage that 
he cited. Lieutenant Lowers saul 
he and his staff took even great
er plea.sure in the large number of 
letters they receive from former 
students who now are doing all 
that's demanded of the average 
soldier.

Concerning .the school’s effect

this type of work,’ ’, said Lowers, 
vit’s particularly interesting 

here because the results are so ob
vious and so immediate, and that's 
the greatest satisfaction that can 
come to a teacher."

One of the teachers, Miss Mary 
M. O'Riordan of Boston, said she 
got a "big kick” teaching men who 
came to the school "so Inadequate 
in English but who on leaving 
were able to read newspapers.”  

Kindness Key to Teaching 
' Kindness, she said, was the key 

to these men.
“We try to make them feel that 

whaj they do here Is what counts,” 
she explained.

Another teacher. Miss Bernice 
C. O’Neill of Fitchburg, Mass., 
summed up her experience with 
the men by saying:

"We get lota of response from

on th* post-war period, Lieute
nant Lowers said:

"Adult education is getting an 
impetus that will be Immediately 
apparent once this is over.”

Bishop Presides at Mass

Hartford, Nov. 26.—(J*)—The 
Most Rev. Maurice McAullffe, 
bishop of the Catholic diocese of 
Hartford, presided yesterday at 
a solemn high military mass for 
Connecticut soldiers, living and 
dead. Two thousand civilians and 
over 1,000 men and women o f the 
regular armed forces and the 
Connecticut State Guard attended 
at St. Joseph’s cathedral.

IF YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any sort 
of a banquet or cater
ing occasion then see 
or caU

ARNOLD PAGANI
Telephone 3902 or 5790

1«)%

EVERY.SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 ilS  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.06

AERO BINGO
------  AT ------  .

The Army & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’ t nae your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far.
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES (3) $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAME (1) $50.00 GAME

QVICK. No mcMurlng. No 
•ilting. 13 to 18 tender, 
crisp com muffins by just 
adding egg end milk. That’s 
FUkorn. If your grocer 
hasn’t it (or Flako) todayg 
ahedr with him again to
morrow.

i
I

HURRY!
Nayember is Christmas Mailing 
Manth, It Is Almast Gane. If 
Yau Wish Yaur Dear Ones Ta Re
ceive Yaur Cards and Packages, 
In Time, Yau Must Hurry!

H. OLIN GRANT,
Pastmaster.

.ck
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•TEEN AGE 
CORDUROY
SKIRTS

$2-S8
SIZES: 22-24-26-28

COLORS: RED, BLUE, BROWN, GREEN

WEAL GIFTS

RETAIL SALESROOM
MANCHESTER 

KNITTING MILLS
MANCHESTER GREEN OPEN DAILY 9-S

4 -

U R G E N T L Y  N E E D E D  F O R  W A R - Y O U R

M’ASTE PAPER
E S P E C I A L L Y  B R O W N  P A P E R S  A N D  C O N T A I N E R S !

G i^ sUppers to the members 
of every family on your Christ- 
mas gift Uat: and to your own 
family too! We*ve as attractive^ 
comfortable and serviceable a 
selection as you could wish to 
find anywhere.

Women's Slippers
'Furry acuffs, feminine pom 
poms, and cozy cuff models 
—in quality leathers, fab
rics and novelties—and In 
all regular sizes and widths.

Children’s Slippers
«

Cute, high cuff styles, furry 
styles, and fireside felts, in 
bright colors children love! 
For boys and girls; every 
pair sturdy q u d ity ..

Men’s SKppers'
The rugged styles men like 
—in tailored models, bed
side slippers, and high nov
elties. Excellent leathers 
and fabrics 
sizes.

in all rc|;ular

America's Jab af 
"Delivering the Geeds"
. . .  To Our Fighting Forces Means Endless "Shipments o f  SappH«l»
Sent in Containers Made From Your

WASTE PAPER
Your Waste Paper Is a Vital War Material. Save It! Don’ t Destroy It!
Store bags, wrapping paper, boxes, corrugated paper, old newspapers 
accumulations are being used to make overseas containers, bomb
and other essential military equipment. Every scrap you save will be used to help de
liver the goods" to Allied fighters all over the globe.

If You Live In the 5outheast 5ection A* 
Outlined Below, Have Your Waste Pa- 
pdr Ready  for Col l  e c t i o n  Out.At tho 
Curb

Monday^ Nov. 29
Unless Indement Weather Prevents Callectian

.1 Vi Ri i u i  u : a a L i * i * r i : k «  h / A i u

CiHOUSC^SOR
■ INC-

TH E STORE OF QUALITY*

Shap Early and Knaw the Carrect Sizes af All 
Yaur Gifts. Exchanges 6 Days After Christ
mas Will Be Difficult Ta Make. Paper Manufacturers and Users af MaitcHgsfgr

-i
t

. . f
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v ‘"‘y Admit Fourth 
Of Berlin Hit 
Hard in Raids
« frMB P>K* Om )

' icinlalar P»vil Joseph QoebbeU or- 
dcn tdB erltnm  with •utomoblle« 
ta ahiTC  ̂ ^

The report* to thle paper toW 
o f  monocle-wearing German dip
lomats. looking grimy and dirty 
imd carrylnk a loaf of bread un- 
dfr one arm. walking 
bulldinga which are atUV being

* ^ 'p r e » s  conferen^ was ^ I d  
Wednesday at the Foreign Office 
as a damp, cold wind blew through 
ahattered windows. 
ents stood on a litter of broken 
alBss The government epokesrnan 

'read his notes by the light of a dim 
lamp.

Hamburg Still Hardest Hit
Eye-witnesses who had seen both 

Hamburg and Berlin were .skeptical 
of official descriptions of the capi
tal as Germany's heaviest bombed 
city They said Hamburg still was 
the hardest hit, because its area 
was smaller than Berlin.

However, they reported that few 
people are working at regular 
tasks in Berlin this week ^cause 
nearly everyone is either helping 
with rescue and cleanup efforts, or 
is looking for a place to »ve.

•*The people are black and dtity, 
said one traveller. “Theyve ^en  
unable to change clothes and had no 
warm water for bathing. Men 
have been unable to shave and are 
growing beards. Thousands are so 
Aabby they look like a colony of 
criminals. A plate of warm soiip 
U the best thing they get, but the 
Berliners ai*e not dpwnnearteo, 

- they atm have humor.”
Persons moving around the city 

found most streets coidoned oft as 
fires continued to smoulder in 
ruins. Rails from tranlines stuck 
like twisted fingers into the »ky.

Wednesday’s Mosquito • raid 
caused only slight additional dam
age, it was leported, but the 
Sportspalast w'here Hitler made 
many speeches received a direct 
bomb hit.

attacks and under alnfost constant 
Are from batteries emplacpd on 
hills from two to five miles beyond 
the stream.

Yesterday’s communique sain 
patrols on the Eighth Army left 
flank had clashed with the enemy 
west o f Castel dl Sangro. AcU\ity 
on the mired down Fifth Army 
front to the west w as limited to ar
tillery exchanges and patrol 
clashes.

Internipt Sub Activities
An Air Force announcement here 

said that photographs of Toulon 
harbor made after Wednesday’s 
raid bv American Flying Fort- 
i-esses indicated effectiit- interrup
tion of Nazi submarine activities 
at the former French Naval base. 
It was the first .said of the war on 
this Mediterranean port.

Oh the same day American- Lib
erators attacked Sofia, capitjil of 
Bulgaria, for the second time in a 
month, hitting at important rail
way objertives.

Obituary
Deaths

.loMqih >lcCarlan 
.lo.sepli. McCiiitan. of 142 Oak 

slicet. died this morning at Miin- 
che.slcr Memorial hospital. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Alj^c 
(McGowan'i McCartan; one son. 
John, and one daughter. Mary: also 
two brothers. Thomas H. and 
James, all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 8-.:i0 from the late home. 112 
Oak street, and at B a. m. at M. 
James’s chui'ch. Burial will he in 
at. .lanics's cemetery.

Friends may call at the home 
after Satiiidav at 2 o ’clock until 
the hour of the funeral.

Did You Know  
Thai—

Th* South Amreican llama ex
presses anger at its master by 
spitting at him.

Pliny the Ekic: urged the eat
ing of asparagus as early as • 60 
AD.

Germ (inn Massarre, 
Italian Villafie Males

Yellowstone National park has 
about 100 geysers and 300 non- 
eruplive hot spring,-.. ^

Aboiit 76 tons of tin ai;e re
quired in the construction and 
equipping of a battle.ship.

About 200,000 cans are being 
collected monthiv in the national 
tin can salvage drive.

.TVlANKS. KIDS, 
— I'M ON 
MY W AY 
BECAUSE 
VOU'RE 
BUYING 
W AR 

STAMPS,

Allied Repulse
Counter-Drives

^ConUniied from Page Oue) 

traffie la’ available to the Ger-
mana.

The three main rail linea knock
ed out, in the order of their im
portance, are the central Apen- 
nlne route from Bologna through 
Florence to Rome, the weat coast 
hne through Genoa and Leghorn 
to Rome, and the east coast track 
from Bologna through Rimini and 
Ancona to Peacara.

Rake Enemy fitroagpoinU 
Defying bad weather conditions. 

American and British light and 
llghter-bombera raked enemy 
afouagpointa along the Sangro riv- 
ar from the town of CasoU, 19 
milea inland, to the Adriatic in 
aupport of the Eighth Army hold- 
Big its bridgehead.

•'Prieoner# taken have eonflrm- 
ad the demoralizing effect of the 
recent bombing of frontline poai- 
tiona," an Air Force statement 
asid. _

Atelis around Lanciano and Foa- 
sacesia, a short Vliatance behind 
this front, were particularly hit.

In long-range operations, Amer
ican Mitchella bombed the Adri
atic port of Ancona and R. A. F. 
Spitfires crossed the sea to stiafe 
German vehicles near Dubrovnik, 
Yugoslavia.

A statement from Lieut. Gen. 
Carl A. Spaatz’ air command re
viewing recent heavy bomber op
erations noted that “Flying Fort
resses and Liberators of Maj. Gen. 
James H. Doolittle’s Strate^c Air 
Force already have made a be
ginning against the targets that 
hurt the enemy most,” citing raids 
Into Germany, Austria, northern 
Italy, southern P'rance and the 
Balkan. .̂

‘‘This partly has been possible 
because of the . absence of enemy 
fighter strength in Italy,” the 
statement added. "Fighter bases 
now available in Italy permitted 
the Tactical Air Force to sweep 
the skies of many fighter aircraft 
that otherwise would have ha
rassed our iyimbers on the way to 
and from the targets.’’

, 66!1 Planes IJestroy»Ml
In September and October 360 

enemy planes were destroyed on 
the ground and 309 shot out of 
the sky, the review said.' Flying 
Fortresses alone shot down 110, .

The Strategic Air P'orce’s. lass
es were 74 planes. The bombers 
'sank four ships totaling 32,000 
tons in the period.

American heavy bombers, 
dropped 20,000 tons of bombs in 
the two nionth-s.

Gen, Sir Bernard L. Montgom
ery's forces had crossed the most 
formidable obstacle yet in foieing 
the Sangro, but .still were con
fronted by difficult, enemy posi
tions in the hills ringing the val
ley.

Although, enemy reports had' 
mentioned British thrusts with 
e«nks toward the hills command
ing the bridgehead, wliich yester
day ■was reported nearly a mile 
■nd a half deep, official announce
ments today gave no Information 
e f any further Sidvance.

Bad weather impeded the joh of 
building additional hea'vy bridges 
Kross the flooded stream.

Brhik Activity Inland 
Brisk activity was reported in

land at the backbone of Italy where 
ather Efighth Army units captured 
wma high ground dominating the 
town o f Caatel dl Sangro from the 
io i^ w est. Germans previously 
wart reported dynamiting and set- 

, ing fire lo  the town, presumably 
preparatory to .abandoning it.

A front line dispatch from As
sociated Preaa War Correspondent 
Oaniel De Lues quoted 0«h. Sir 

. taenard L. Montgomery as declar- 
ng the new bildgeheaid now wag 
•very firmly held oad aacurs.”

It was won m operatloM begun 
aiat a week ago and consolidated 
igalnst numerous Counter-

Allied Headquartera, Algiers, 
“Nov. 26.—'.4’1 — Fifty-four Italian 
boy.s and men, residents of the lit
tle village of Bcllona. near Naples, 
M’ere niassacred by German ma
chine-gunners Oet. 7 because a 
neighbor had killed a German .sol
dier and wounded another while 
attempting lo save his niece from 
abduction, accoiding to a Briti.sh 
Army officer who investigated the 
incident..

Allied headquaiters made public 
the offleei's report of his findings 
yesterday.

The girl was 21-year-old Maria 
Cafaro, daughter of Gabriel Ca- 
faro, a naturalized American citi- 
sen living in Rutland. Vt.

Seized by Three Soldiers
Maria, the officer’s report .said, 

was seized in her home by three 
German •soldiers as she was pre
paring supper. They had climbed 
the orchard wall to approach her 
unobserved. Her screams aroused 
her uncle, who was in another 
part of the house.

Grabbing a rifle, he ran lo her 
assistance. When the Germans 
turned on him he fired, killing one 
and wounding another. 'The third 
fled.

That night the uncle and his 
son, who had tried to help hi.s 
cousin, fled to the mountains;

Before .lawn German troop.s 
battered in the doors of every 
home in the village. Every man 
snd boy. found was herded into 
th* village square and give two 
minutes to name the "offenders' 
and where they had gone.

"A  priest and his curate were 
seized while celebrating mas.s, 
the officer’s repo.t said. ” A dying 
man was tom from his bed. The 
doctor and surgeon, the monks in 
the monastery, were pulled out.” 

Marched to Nearby Quarry 
The two minutes passed in si

lence. The Nazi officer in com
mand picked 54 men and boys and 
marched them to a nearby quar-
ry-They faced a machine-gun in 
groups of five. 'Ihe Germans then 
dynamited the quarry, burying 
the bodies under tons of rock.

British patrols found the worn 
en o f the village still digging for 
the bodies of their husbands ami 
sons when they entered the village 
several days .later.

(In Cairo, the Greek govern 
ment information bureau yester 
day sa)d the entire village 
Voriza in Crete had beep levelled 
by the Germans, who charged the 
Inhabitants with as.sistlng guer
rillas. 'Two men were shot dead 
before the houses were fired, and 
later 70 inhabitants who hid in 
their homes to evade arrest were 
found dead

(In Rutland. Vt., Cabnelle Ca
faro, now emplo.ved as a boilei- 
maker by the Central Vermont 
Public Service Corporation, was 
grief-stricken when told that his 
native town had been the scene 
of a German massacre in which 
his daughter was the central fig
ure.)

.Miss Horenee .M. Flt/gerald
.Miss Florence Mary Fitzgerald, 

a teacher in the Manchester 
schools, died suddenly Wedne.sday 
afternoon at her home, 281 Cen
ter alrieet. Miss Fitzgerald had 
loft scliool apparentl.V' m good 
health at Ihe.clo.sc of the .short 
session preceding the Thank.agiv- 
ing vacation. She was taken ill 
at .">:4,’i p. m. Wedne.stlay and died, 
almost instantly.

Mi.ss Fitzgerald was burn In 
Bridgeport, Conn.. August. 1. 1888 
and came to Manchester in Sep
tember of 1922. She had taught 
In the schools of the Eighth dis
trict .since that time. She had 
manv friends among the teachers 
and pupll.s. Her fine sense of 
humor and friendly spirit wi 1 be 
greatly missed by her co-workers.

Miss Fitzgerald leaves her 
brother Clifford Fitzgerald of 
Danbury; two sisters. Mrs. James 
Foley of Canaan and Mrs. Chester 
Weed of Chicago. 111.

The funeral will be held from 
the home of her niece. Mrs. Jerry 
Fallon, High street. New Canaan 
at 9;30 tomorrow Tiiorning and St 
Joseph’s church in that place at 
10 o'clock. Burial will be in ,St 
Joseph’s cemetery.

Most Cranes u‘ ter booming 
noises which can be heard at 
great distances.

L  -

Yanked Bombers' 
Attack Germany; 
British Hit Berlin
(fktatinueil from 'Page One)

promontory

in this country eat an average of 
one egg a day per man.

An income tax was imposed in 
Groat Britain in 1799 lo finance 
the war against Napoleon.

The word Alaska is from the 
F.skimo meaning "Great Country."

Maine was 
to vote dry, 
lion in 1846.

the first slate ever 
approving prohlbi-

Husaia'a deepest and largest 
coal mine lies in the outskirts of 

talino. e

Peter Ma.scficld. British avia
tion expert, .says America's P-47 
Thunderbolt is the faste.st radial- 
engine airplane ever built.

------- \
..Contrary to popular belief, ani

mals In captivity ordinarily live 
longer than those in their native 
mind.

About 10.000 women now are 
employed in petroleum refineries 
of the tounlr'^’ .

Galen, the ancient Greek phys
ician. pi escribed lettuce as a rem 
cdy for sleeplessness.

About 2,000,000 children be
tween the ages of 14 and 16 quit 
school in 1942.

There .gre about 3,000 volumes 
in the average battleship library.

Mrs. .Iiilla McGann Reardon
Mrs. Julia McGann Reardort, of 

' Vineland terrace. Hartford 
widow of Andrew C. Reardon, died 
ht St. Francis ho.spltal, Hartford 
Wednesday. She was born in Buck 
land and after her marriage lived 
for many years in .South Windsor, 
later moving to Hartford in 1919.

She is survived by three sons 
Frank D. ami Paul M. Reardon of 
Hartford and Ijiwrence A, Rear 
don in the United States Navjx 
three daughters, Mrs. James 
Goldriek of Providence. R. I., Mrs 
Harold J. Diildn and Miss Mar 
garct E. Reardon of Hartford 
three sisters, Mrs. John F. Quish 
and Mrs. F-dward F. , Taylor 
Manchester and Miss Catherine 
McGann of West Hartford; .six 
grand.sons and several nephew 
and nieces.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 9;15 at her late 
home and will he followed by a 
solemn high mass at St. Michael's 
church, llarlfonl. Burial v.i'l he 
in St. Mary's cemetery. East H til- 
ford.

.loan Wlttkofske
Joan Wttlkofske of 89 Birch 

slieet died today at her home fol
lowing a long illness. She i.s sur
vived by her parents. Mr and Mi’S. 
Elmore VV. Wittkofske; her giand- 
mother;. two bjrntbeis. Elmore. Jr., 
and Roy Wittkofske, and one sis
ter, Joyce Wittkofske.

"The funeral will be held Sunday 
at 1;30 p. m. at the T, P. Holloinn 
F'uneral home. Burial will be in 
St. James'.s cemetery.

Hawks, villains of most farms, 
are welcomed by farmers in the 
Pacific hoi thwest because they 
prey on the de.structive ground 
'squirrel.

Tbere are 141 colleges in the 
United States with endowments 
of $2,000,000 or mure, the heaviest 
endowed institution being Har
vard university with $143,000,000.

Psychiatric methods used by 
the Army Medical corps during 
the Sicilian campaign resulted in 
the return to duty of about 25 per 
cent of men suffering from battle 
shock.

The number of planes re
ceived by the Army Air Forces 
from American production lines 
monthly now exceeds the com
bined output of Germany, Italy 
and Japan.

Spaniards landing in Mexico in 
1519 found the natives of Ifucatan 
using tobacco both for smoking 
and for snuff.

From 15 to 45 days are needed 
to cure ham before smoking, and 
from 17 to ,30 days for bacon.

Nebraska got Its name from the 
Omaha Indians' name for the 
river Platte.

More than 3,000,000 books have 
been sent to U. S. soldiers over- 
scali.

Part of the water supply of 
Jerusalem flows through an aque
duct dating back to biblical times.

Archaeologists exploring tombs 
of Egypt .found grains of wheal 
believed to date back 6.000 years.

Allied fighting planes have been 
used in the Middle East for dust
ing the ground to kill locusts.

The steel used in one medium 
tank, can be provided by 110.000 
tin cans.

The U. S. Army Signal corps 
now numbers 280,000 men and 28,- 
000 officers, or twice the enroll
ment of the entire peace-time 
regular Army.

About 450,000 yards of silk 
parachute cloth have been re
leased for manufarture of wom
en's uiuierwear and baby pants.

The Council of Slate Govern
ments, through its committee on 
crime control, is giving special 
altention to juvenile delinquency.

Cutting
Corners

Don't shorten your shortening 
supply. Instead of greasing the 
bottom of cake pans, line them 
with waxed paper. • i

Human beings seldom die from 
snake bites hecau.se the injection 
of venom is not usually large 
enough to prove fatal.

USO entertainers within six 
months in 1943 made 21,436 ap
pearances before armed forces in 
the United States and Hawaii.

Nolan-Ofiara
Miss Wilhelmina Ofiara, daugh

ter of Mi  ̂ and Mrs. Andrew Ofiara 
of 102 Wetherell street, wa.s mar
ried to George J. Nolan, son of 
Mr and Mrs. George K. Nolan, ot 
49 Bodwell street, Hartford. Sat- 
virday, November 20. at̂  nine 
o'clock in St. James's dhurch. Rev, 
Edmund. Barrett performed the 
ceremony and fh® altar was dec
orated with palihs and chrysanthe-
mums. , .Mrs. Robert LcHoullier of Hart
ford was the bride’s Sole attend
ant. Roirert Noian, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man.

The bride was gowned itv ivory 
duchess satin made with a \ ^ n g  
basque bodice and full skirt tcrwi 
lulling in a long train. Her dou
ble-tiered veil of Engli.sh bridal 
illusion was draped from a coronet 
of orange blossoms and she carried 
an arm .bouquet of white roses.

The matron of lionoi wore a 
gown of coral vclvelee’n, in princess 
.style, with sweetheart neckline and 
bracelet sleeves. She wore a tiarg 
of matching ostrich feathers from 
which fell a shoulder length veil. 
Her arm bouquet was of yellbw 
roses. The mother* of the bride 
woks a soldier blue dress and the 
bride-groom's mother, black crepe. 
Both naothers wore gardenia cor
sages. ,

Following the' ceremony a 
breakfast was served at the Sheri
dan restaurant for the members ol 
the immediate family, with a re- 
cepUon at the home of the bride's 
parents.

The bride is a graduate of Mcin- 
chester High school and the bride
groom is with the Alien Manufact
uring company of Hartford.. On 
their return from an unannounced 
wedding trip Mi. and Mrjs. Nolan 
will make their home lor the pres
ent with the bride's parents.

Funerals
,lnhn Garitmlill

The funeral of John Garibaldi of 
89 Bis.sell street, who died Mon
day. was held this morning at 9:15 
at the T. P. Holloran funeral home 
and at St. James’s church at 9:30. 
A solemn requiem mass was cele
brated bv Rev. Eklmund Barrett, 
with Rev. James P. Timmins of 
St. Br idget’s church as deacon and 
Rev. William J. Dunn of St. 
James’s Church as sub deacon.

Mrs. John Barry was at the or
gan and Mrs. Ernest Roy sang. 
The bearers were Private Leonard 
Ecceliente, of the United States 
Army, Seariian First Class John 
Farr of the United Slates Navy, 
Dr. James F. Farr, Joseph A. 
Farr, Joseph J. Farr, and Frank 
Farr. Rev. Father Barrett con
ducted. the services in St. James’s 
cemetery, where interment' took 
place.

The U. S. now has 3.902 war 
nurseries and child care centers 
which have facilities for 214,885 
children.

To make lard go far, measure it 
carefully, even when the recipe 
calls for only one tablespoon. And 
use high-quality flour to insure 
success.

Accompany broiled lamb steaks 
with broiled grapefruit segments. 
Simply brush segments with but
ter. sprinkle with sugar, and broil.

The daily gasoline consumption 
of the U. S. Army and Navy 
would fill 2,765 large-size rail
road tank cars.

During peace years, about 6,000 
stray rings arc collected annually 
in tt'fshington, D. C.

Most WAC companies are ’ '100 
percenters," every member or 
the company is putting 10 per 
cent or more into war bonds.

The number of juvenile de
linquency cases coming before 83 
children's courts in the U. S. in
creased 16 per cent from 1940 to 
1942.

Lightning is responsible for 13 
per cent of the forest fires in 
America.

The name ‘’Australia' 
applied to a group of 
Islands.

’ first was 
South sch

There’s food magic In dried 
fruits. They have nutritional and 
taste appeal if treated right. A 
clever cook can transform them 
from something dry and wrinkled 
into a tempting hot dish or a de- 
dlcious dessert. For a hearty salad, 
stuff some with cottage cheese and 
arrange on a bed of greens—good 
looking and good eating.

The weekly military consump
tion of fresh and frozen fish Is 
about 1750,000 pounds. ,

Soldiers and sailors quartered

Save your bread. Don't let a 
slice go to waste. If it becomes 
stale use it In bread pudding or 
crumbs. One slice of bread a week 
wasted by each American family 
would amount to 100 million 
loaves a year and that's more than 
enough to meet the highest safe, 
coosumptlon of baked goods and 
cereals in two cities the size of 
Coventry, England.

About Town
S-Sergt. Edward Wll8op,.son of 

Mrs. Margaret Wilson of 134 Maple 
street, is home on furlough from 
Fort Lewis. Wash.

Another hour of music will be 
given by the Band and Songsters 
tomorrow night qt the Salvation 
Army hall. Colonel Joseph Atkin
son will be chairman of the con
cert.'-

from the channel 
closest England.

May Seek Special Target
It was the second time the 

Marauders had undertaken, an dp- 
cration against objectives which 
were • un.specifted in northern 
France and it raised speculation 
that they might be after some 
special target like a concentration 
to re.sist invasion, or an important 
ladio-locatiOn base.

Altho’.igh the Mosquitos — twin’* 
engined . craft which carry 500- 
pound bom bs-do not pack the 
wallop of Britain’s four-engined 
armadas they kept the sirens going 
in distraught Berlin.

Those fast bombers fill in bad 
weather spells when major raids 
are not feasible, and it was recall
ed that it was a "Mosquito build
up", wrich preceded the two heavy 
assaults Monday and Tuesday and 
helped fox German defenses

The attack on Frankfurt, big 
center of the 1. G. Farbcn-Indus- 
trie, international chemical trust 
works, fitted in with three big 
raids last week on chemical and 
poison component producing fac
tories at Ludwigshafen and Lever
kusen. ’

Frankfurt-am-Main also has 
Germany's biggest truck manufac
turing works (Opel), its biggest 
tire works (Dunlop), and is one of 
the main railroad centers.

The latest attack on Germany 
coincided with only a vestige of the 
Nazis' promised reprisals for the 
Berlin bombings. This was a small- 
scale incursion which cau.sed -a  
short alert in London and little 
else.

Mines Laid In Enemy Waters
The Air Ministry communique 

said mines also were laid in enemy 
waters last night.

Bad weather prevented observa
tion of the results at Frankfurt 
and Berlin, it added.

There were indications that day
light operations ovei^the continent 
today might include forays from 
the Mediterranean area when the 
Zurich. Switzerland, air raid 
alarms wove turned on.

A Stockholm dispatch mean
while quoted reliable eye-witnesses 
as reporting that half of Berlin’s 
aid raid shelters were hit in the 
two R. A. F. saturation raids Mon
day and Tuesday nights, bringing 
about scenes of panic and death.

The Berlin correspondent of the 
Helsinki newspaper Hclsingin 
Sanomat wrote that the German 
capital "looks like the remains of 
a battlefield a long time under 
«trong artillery fire."

Replying to congratulations 
from ATr Secretary Sir Archibald 
Sinclair on the crusher assaults,
Air Marshal Sir Arthur T. Harris, 
chief of the R. A. F. Bomber com
mand. declared;

"The battle of Berlin continues.
It will continue as opportunity 
serves and circumstances dictate 
until the heart of Nazi Germany 
cea.sea to exist.”

Sinclair, who called Berlin "the 
greatest single center of war In
dustry in Germany." told Harris 
that the Monday and Tuesday 
night raids, reaching ” a new level 
of power and concentration.” 
proved that the enemy ’’cannot 
match your skill and resource nor 
the value and determination of 
your crews.” '

Trying To Pump Up Slorale 
While the R. A. F. once more 

was giving the lie to Hermann 
Goering, who promised the Ger* 
mans early In the war that no 
Allied bombs ever would fail on 
Berlin, the Nazi relchmarshal was 
quoted by Reuters in a Stockholm 
dispatch as attempting to pump up 
German morale.

Goering was said to have asked 
a mass meeting .of dissatisfied 
mine workers at Essen yesterday 
to “give us only a few more days” 
to set in motion the new type of 
aerial warfare against England 
that he and other Nazi bigwigs 
have promised.

"When Germany decides to wage 
the same type of aerial warfare rs 
Britain, things will be easier,” he 
declared.

A few enemy aircraft flew over 
parts of southeast England and 
the Essex coast last night, drop
ping bombs at several points but 
causing little damage. The intru
ders caused London’s first 
since last Saturday night.

Sharp Divergence Of Opinion 
In the* matter the British at* 

tacks on Germany, a sharp diver- 
gen e’e of opinion has developed in 
England among ^round force lead
er; on the airmen’s chance* to 
shatter Gerpiany sufficiently to 
bring surrender or a walkover con
quest. ■

"Bombingi plus Russia’s magnlfl- 
ceht victories, may crush Germany 
before any g*cat battle in the

West,” said one high'-riinliing 
American officer. “ But it would be 
criminal if these hopes led me to 
relax for one moment on the. Job 
that’s been given to me in prepar
ing for invasion, and it would be 
tragic if they led to any further 
over-confidence on the home 
fron t”

A British officer strongly dis
counted the chances of breaking 
German morale to a point where 
the Germans would revolt and sue 
for peace.

"Unless that will to fight were 
broken." he said, "it would not 
have any decisive effect even if 
Berlin were bombed so badly it 
had to be abandoned."

Preparing To Evacuate
It was noted, however, that in

formation from Germany yester- 
day suggested the Germans -«1- 
.cady were preparing to abandon 
large sections of the capital. Mar- 
tine Boi mann, deputy chief of the 
Nazi party, was reported to have 
told authorities in outlying areas 
to prepare for 3.0^.000 to 4,000,- 
000 evacuees—virtually the entire 
population of Berlin.

While the big bombers were get
ting most of the attention through 
their large-scale attacks, U. S. 
fighter planes loaded up with 
bombs for the first time In this 
theater and attacked targets In 
France by daylight yesterday.

Wiiiiierg of Prizes 
At Firemen Social

Prize winners at the Thanksgiv
ing Eve social of Hose and Ladder 
Co. No. 1 Wednesday night were as

Turkey, Thos. McGill. 645 Main 
alreet, Town.

Goo.se, Dick Larson, 18 Birch 
Road, Avon.

Pig, B. Moseley. 19 Locust street,
'To"'''- T* IISilk Dress Patterns, Ella Powell.
22 Dover, Road. Town.

SolonsGi¥en 
Bills for A i^ 

Of Veterans
(ConUnoed rron>^Pa*e One)

cause the servicemen’s credits 
have been lmpal*'ec' by their ab
sence frpm civilian employment.” 

Cbst Forecast Poaalble 
Wagner said it was Impossible 

to forecast, the cost of the pro
posed benefits but that “by any 
reasonable estimate the cost will 
not exceed our cost of running th* 
war for about two weeks during 
the present fiscal year.”  A rough 
estimate would be around $4,000,- 
000,000.,

Here is a summation of^ the 
main provisions of the bills: \  

Uncmployn.ent insurance: $15‘‘a 
week for a single man or woman, 
i s  additional for a dependent 
wife, and $2.50 additional for each 
dependent child up to a maximum 
of $25 a week. Benefits would be 
paid through the Social Security 
Board cooperating with state un- 
emploympnt agencies. \ Applicanti 
would be required to registei 
with public employment office? 
and accept ’’suitable” employment 
when It waa offeree Payments up 
to a maximum of 52 weeks woulo 
be made In a 15-months perloc 
after honorable discharge.

Age and survivors’ insurance: 
Credits for military service would 
.be allowed for each mortth of 
service .since Sept, 16. 1940—the 
date ot the selective service act— 
whether or not the service man 
previously had been covered by 
the social security act. Credits 
would be related to a uniform 
wage base of $160 per month, 
similar to provision of the rail
road retirement act. ‘The govern
ment would appropriate sums 
equivalent tb the employer and 
employee tax contribution.

Wagner said that only about 
half the men in service are cov-One-half Ton of Coal, Mrs. R ___

Ander,son. .56 Winter street. Town, by existing state unemploy-
6 Tics, Shorts. 55 Benton ^lent insurance programs, be- 

•strcct. Town. causi they were engaged In farm-
1 Case Motor Oil. Joan Gavcllo, other excluded occupations,

111., Walnut street. Town.  ̂ ^nd that even those covered prob- 
$2.50 Defense Stamps, 5 era ^vould find the payments in

Damniei’t. 46 Rowe avenue, Hart- | adequate. He cited that a ma-
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1 Box Cigars. Sam Gamble,
Rockville. , e. u1 Bushel Potatoes. Alan Schu
bert, 57 Cooper street. Town

$2 50 Defense Stamps, MlJIie 
Hauetsen, 118 Pine alreet. Town 

6 Pounds Coffee, T. Haddock, 
Fairfleld street. Town.

i  Bushel Potatoes, Rose Sceery 
66 Maple street. Town.

1 Shirt and Tie, Elsie Frelheit, 33
I.vndale street. Town.

2 Bags of Flour, Wlnterbottom, 
Whitney Chain. Hartford

2 Chichen.s. Connie Kowalski, 
Pioneer Parachute.

5 Pounds Coffee, LeClair Smith 
Hotel Sheridan. 23, Town.

$5.00 Defense Stamps, James 
Munsie, 18 Chestnut street

6 Ties, Ruth Cordner. 85 Garden
street. Town. , , , ,1 Bushel Apples, Williain J. Lisk 
153 Grove’street. Rockville.

6 Pounds Coffee, Hannah John 
son, 50 Clinton street. Town.

2 Ducks. Btiddy Holland 
High street. Town.

1 Bushel Potatoes, A. J. Masc- 
wcecchio, 788 New Britain avenue

$2 50 Defense Stamps. Mrs 
Helen Lenihan, 34 Russell street.
town. - .2 Chickens. Ellery Stevens, 94 
Hubbard sti-eet. Glastonbury.

1 Box Cigars. L. M. Crouch, 
Rockville. .

5 Gallons Motor Oil, Skoogle 
$2 50 Defense Stamps, Roy Cord-

nei, 56 Village .sti-eet. Rockville.
6 Pounds Coffee. Chas. Strom- 

bet g, Dept. 29, Brooklyn.
5 Founds Candy, Dan Miller. 

Spencer street. Town.

Feet Facts

175

U. S. Army soldiers' feet range 
from size 2ti to size 18.

An all-woman _
and icbulldlng factory recently 
set a record of stripping down, 
repairing and reassembling two 
blitzed three-ton trucks In six 
hours each.

_______ :_________*

jority of the states pay a maxi
mum of $15 a week and that the 
minimum, goes below $5 weekly 
in ine elates. ’

Mav’s bill, which the Kentuck
ian said has the backing of the 
White House, calls for payment 
of a maximum of $300 to thase 
who have been on active duty six 
months or longer.

Men who have served less than 
six' months but more than four 
months would receive $200, while 
those' with less than four months 
of service would get $100.

The first $100 due would be pay
able Imrtiediately upon discharge 
or relief from active duty. The 
balance, if any, would be paid
in two equal monthly installments.

Men dlscharjged or relieved since 
Dec. 7. 1941.'and no longer in serv
ice would be paid, their mustering- 
out compensation one month after 
enactment of the legislation. 

Pavments For Dependent!
The legislation provides for pay

ments to the surviving widow, 
minor children, or parents o f men 
who die before receiving their pay.

May made no estimate of the 
cost of the legislation. biU b a s^  
on an ellgihUlty lUt of 10.()00.000 
men and wojnen. Including ^hose 
already discharged, and assuming 
that all of them will have six 
months of service, the bill would 
cost approximately $3 (XW.OOO.OOO, 

Veterans of the last war receiv
ed mustering-out pay of $60, which 
was deducted from bonuses provid
ed subsequently by Congress, 
bonuses were calculated at the 
rate of $1 for each day of domestic 
service and $1.25 for each day of 
foreign duty. The average bonus 
was less than $1,000.

Committee members said they 
. believed no bonus legislation would

DHtish reoalr I ̂  necessary after this war b^  British repair increased allotmenU now
paid to dependents, hlgbei pension 
rates, more liberal mustering-out 
pay. and projected unemployment 
compensation.

alert

STAR
RUPPIMG
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VAMKS ■■ WOKI 
. i ^ E 9  HIS 
UASUC CAAesR. POPULAR

FOOD MARKET
J (855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Fruit and Vegetable Specials '

-V;

Crowded schools are consider 
ed by authorities as contributing 
factors in growing juvenile rest- 
iessnrss reflerted ' in a rise in 
truancŷ  and chiiuien's Offenses.

CfiARLeS

f g f t f H  C O W fiM O /

BCfY/AORE 
WAR 

BONDS/

, b a n a n a s FLOBHIA OBANGES t

13c Lb. 29c Doz.
SfXDLESB OBAPEFBUIT SUNKIST OBANGES ^

4 Lbs. 35c 59c Doz.
MclNTOSH APPLES ’  FBESH CELEBY

3 Lbs. 29c 2 Bunebes 35c *

CBAI4BEB81ES BOXED NUTS

* 39c Lb. 59c Lb. ‘

PINEHURST MEATS
With so many people looking for meat that dws not 

require points and other people who are going to cele
brate Thanksgiving on Sunday, we are going to 
this week-end with plenty of Poultry. We lucky to 
get shipments today of 5 to 5'/*-pound Roasting Chick
ens and 3 to 4-poiind Fowl for fricassee.
Boneless Veal Roasts —  Veal Chops and Veal Cutlets.

FRESHLY GROUND ' oq**
HAMBURG (8 Points)......................... .. pound lie

You can now afford to buy more-Pork Products with 
2 points reduction all the way through the line.

1 Fbr Example; Roast Pork is only o 
4 points —  Sausage 4 points —  and Shank Ends of Ham
.5 points per pound. c

Shoulders of Lamb are another good point and 
monev value. Only 2 points per pound. ^
Fresh Fillet of Haddock —  Oystere —  Clams —  Perch 

and Mackerel Fillets.

PINEHURST DELIVERIES

Please ’phone before 6 o’clock tonight for Saturday 
delivery. (Delivery charge 15c per order).

Come to the store, if convfenient and be sure to try 
the new Birds Eye Hash . . . only 3 p o in ts^r pound.

We also have Birds Eye Strawberries, Cut Aspara
gus, Peas, Etc. .w

Store open Saturday 9 a. m. to 8 p. nu^
Get J*cpperidgc Farm Bread and O reals at Pine-

**” ” ' f u 1I Line of the Finest Fruit and Vegetables.

By Hugh FuBerton. i t .
New York, Nov. 26.—((f)—Ready 

for the week of the big earache T 
—  Next week, for probably the 
fii-et time on record, the majar and 
minor baseball leagues will hold 
their annual meetings In on hotel 
. . . .  And when everyone figure* 
the club owner, are aerlousiy dls- 
cussing trades and important | bowling 
buusiness, the mast frequently ; setting, 
heard words will be; ■ "Remember 
that game back i n . . . . ” First bit 
of gossip: J tck Oorbett, former 
owner of th* Syracuse, N. Y., club, 
stands a good chance of being 
elected president of the

another basketball doubleheadsr
___ ’Dte NaUonal-Collegiate A. A.
Is taking a {(bU to decide whether 
to continue Rs basketball title 
tournament this season.. i . The 
"Woman Bowler” estimates that 
gals who have tried pln-setUng. 
this fall have reduced an average 
of 16 pounds.,.. .Now we look for 
a conaiderable decrease in feminine 

and an increase In pin-

I - ■ . i ■- ■ ..........................- .............. I—-..-. I

Chagnots Continue Dizzy

Pacific
CJoast League, aueceedlni. Will
(TWO Gun) Tuttle___ From horse
opera to dark horse, eh ? . .

Today’s Guest Star
Joe Miller, Lewston (Idaho) Tri

bune; "Perhaps coast football, has 
been in the doldrums this fall, but 
at least another ‘washed up’ Uni
versity of Cffiicago coach has come 
out with one of the most potent 
alphabet soup combinations seen 
in the weet. In 1940 it was Clark 
Shaughneasy and his Stanford "F 
formaUon. Thle year it’* Amo* 
Alon.90 Stagg and hia ‘A-A’ forma
tion at Pacific, and brother this 
combination has’ dealt out plenty 
of football ‘Ack-ack’ to enemy 
pigskin aerial bombers."

Oa»-mlmite Sport* Page
Major league baseball clubs had 

530 players on their reserve list* 
- and 367 on the national defense 

list when Secretary Leslie O'Con
nor made his latest compilation 
and a half dozen or more have 
switched to the service side elnce
then___ The "ngers had only 27
players available and 44 unavail
able___ Johnny Jaffurs, Penn
State's star guard, will go into the 
Army when hU college career 
ends... .If any of the indoor track 
meets Hated for Madlaon Square 
Garden this winter should fold up, 
Ned Irish la ready to toss In

AII-.Around Guy
Bob O’Hara, Princeton guard 

who scored the Tigers’ only touch
down against Tale, is attending his 
fourth university in four years. . .  
after graduating from a Scranton, 
Pa., high school. Bob went to 
Georgetown to study medicine. The 
next year he switched to eco
nomics and American U. Then he 
got married, picked law for a 
career and transferred to Penn
sylvania. There he enlisted in â  
Marine V-12 group and was order
ed to Princeton___ Gosh, think of
how many football teams he’ll 
have to cheer or when he becomes 
an old grad.

BobZuppke 
Explains T 

Formations

The Browns o f 1943 Football

Service Dept
Maybe the Army-Navy game will 

be played tomorrow, but th** Army 
and the Navy will have another 
lltUe tiiaale In the “Liiy Bowl"
gams in Bermuda. Jan 2----- The
teams already have started prac
tice under Navy Lieut Norman 
(Nate) Ross, former Bucknell 
grlddcr and Gloucester, Mass., 
coach, and Army Lieut Robert 
Murphy, formerly of Georgia 
Tech, who led the soldiere to ■
1»-1« victory last year-----Ueut
(JO) Len Eehmont, sparkplug of 
the Del Monte, Ckllf., Navy Pre- 
Flight grid team. Is due for a 
transfer soon to the Norman, 
Okla. Naval Air SUUon. So is 
Ens. Joe Vavra, former star line
man at Syracuse. . . .  Ooach of the 
outfit. Lieut. A1 Humphreys, Will 
go to the (light prep school at St. 
OlaTs College. Minn.

Urges G m ng- 
Old Oothing

Sute Quota for Drive 
To  ̂Aid Needy Set at 
321,444 Pounds.
Hartford. Nov. 26—(;P)—In sup

port of the War Production board’s 
current drive for old clothing. Bice 
Cflemow, executive secretary of the 
su te Salvage committee, said to
day that “there are minions of 
man-hours tied up in Connecticut 
cloaeU which could be released for 
the war effort if Connecticut meets 
lU quota of 321.444 pounds of old 
clothing.

"Of all the Jobe that salvage 
Committees have tackled, this is by 
far the most humanlUrlan and 
direct in lu  contribution to wAV 
production,” Clemow said.

The salvage official pointed out 
that in Allied and reconquered 
countries, it was necessary to 
clothe the people in the areas 
where manufacturing planU had 
been blasted away. These clothing 
needa can be supplied only by 
manufacturing new material or by

Mauchester
EvFuiug Herald 

Classilfcd AdvvrtiaeHients
Count BIX avaraar wura* to a line 

laltialt. Dumbara and abbraviatiuni 
each count as s word and eumoound 
words as two worda Utnimum cost 
IS price of tkree lines

Line ratee per dar tor transient 
ada

•geeitee March 11. IM1
Cash Cbaig*

* Consacuuve Uajrs . . . I  1 otsi 9 ets 
i Cupaecutive Days ..I 9 olslll cir 
1 Day ........................ Ill etslia et.

All ordtrs for Irregular inaartione 
will Oe charged af the one time rate

Special rate* for long term e rr 
'ay adVertlalng givao i<non requeSi

Ads ordered cancelled before th* 
Srd or Bth day will be charged only 
for the abtuai numbei ,->t timer th» 
ad appaarSd. charging >i be rate 
earned bur Vo< alowanoe et rntaads 
can be made .on *ls rime sd> Mrpped 
after the fltt'h day.

No "till rorbida"; display Unas net 
sold. \'

The Herald will not b# raaponsihl* 
for more tban one laeorreet Inser
tion ol any adverilsament erdsrad 
for more than on* tins*.

The Inadvertenl emission et in
correct publication ol edvartleing 
will be reclined only ny eeneailaiion 
ot the chare* made fsr the eorvloo 
rendered.

All advertlaements musi eontorm 
In style, cosy and typograahy with 
regulations enforced by |ke pnbliab- 
ars and they raaanr* *he\ right to 
edit, revise or raisei say doay sea- 
sidered objectlaaabi*. ,

CLosiNu HuUMi—uiasaififd ad* 
to be published same dey mast be 
received by tl e’eleeb aeoa. gator- 
day* 10-1* - «

Felephone Yow Want A4b
Ads are aecsyted over .n* tele- 

phons at the CUARUW R..l'li, givoa 
above as a oonvaalence to adver- 
tlsara, but the CAtU RA . iCd u* 
accepted as FULL Pa TUENT H 
paid ai me buainssa o f  Ice on or M.- 
fore the saveotb day (ollowlag the 
first insertion of eao* ad. otherwise 
tbs CHARnS RATS Will M  eollest- 
ed. No respnnaibiiuy toi error* lo 
telephoned ad*, will be oatooMd and 
their *ecur*cy cannot b* gOOroO' 
teed

collecting old. but still wearable, 
clothes, he said

Can Be Readied In Short Time
‘Such collection,” Clemow as

serted, “is not only a saving of 
manufacture but of time also, be
cause* clothing from the closets can 
be readied in a very short time. "  

"Collection of clothing in Con
necticut is scheduled to take place 
between now and Dec. 5. Churches 
throughout the state have been 
asked to designate their church 
basement as collation depots and 
to sponsor the canvassing for and 
collection of clothes through la
dies’ auxiliaries, young people’s 
groups, and other organizations 
affiliated with the church, such as 
Boy and Girl Scout troops. The 
method of collection will vary 
from town to toivn.
All So Longer Needed Wanted 

"In general, all clothing no 
longer needed Is wanted, the main 
exceptions being rubber goods, 
footwear and headgear. A partial 
I'st of the clothing urgently need
ed follows:

Men's and boy’s: Coats, suits, 
sweaters, underwear, hose, gloves, 
leggings, snoWsuits, etc.

Women’s and girl’s: Coats
(hea’vy and light)„ suits, skirts, 
jackets, robes, underwear, dresses, 
hosiery, etc.

Infanta: Coats, snowsuits, leg
gings. etc.

"It should be stressed that cloth
ing is wanted, whether wearable 
o not, as It will be sorted by the 
various volunteer organizations— 
whatiever is wearable will be 
leaned at the government’s ex

pense and whatever is not wear
able will be used ss rags, of which 
there is at present a critical short
age for in lustrial use.”

Two Fang With a Flask 
Were Responsible for 
Hipper-Dipper Brand 
Of Football Magic.

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Sporta Editor

New York, Nov. 26—It’s amus
ing to read what some of the boys 
ere writing about the origination 
of the T. You’d suspect it was 
someth'.ng new.

As a matter of fact, Walter 
Camp took the ball from a quar
terback down under in the slot 
when he hit the line for Yale In 
1876.

At the "Vew York football writ
ers’ luncheon, Luke Johnsos, who 
with Hunk Anderson coaches the 
Chicago Bears, told how Bob 
Zuppke became sold on the oldest 
of formations while attending -  
Notre Dame-Northwestem gai 
many years ago, and some dl I 
boys seem to have gotten the idea 
that Zup ■ ■" **■'
different. ^

“ 1 had the misfortune to be 
seated between a couple of fellows 
who had th* foresight to bring a 
bottle with them on a terribly cold 
day "  Johnsos quoted Zuppke as 
having said. "  ‘I was very much 
interested in the bottle, purely for 
medicinal purposes, naturally, but 
it was passed between these fel
lows so frequently and rapidly I 
didn’t know who had it.' ”

It struck Zup that if a bottle 
could be passed fast enough to 
fool him, it was a fine plan for an 
offense, so he installed th* theory 
at Illinois. Perhaps that accounU 
for the hlpper-dlpper stuff for 
which the little Etutchman was fa
mous.

Zuppke went on to relate how 
the followers of the Ullnl became 
so confus'd trying to follow the 
ball that they quit coming out, so 
he dropped the stuff to get the 
people back in the stadium.

The real reason the T was gen
erally dropped was that it was 
being tom apart by seven-man 
lines. ---------------------------------- nrar

‘Y^Loop
Topple Own Mark 

Of 1717 Pins on 
Wiednesday Night

Grid Season 
Draws Final 

Curtain Sat.
i.*:.

Earl
.Dartmouth Coaeh

NamM
Dartmouth Center

George 
Navy Giwnt

Paul
tMilo State Coach

AP Features * ., j  j
Shown above are four Browns of collegiate foofball-or why sports writers become confused during a 
confusing season. There’s Earl Brown, the former Notre Dame end and basketball star, 2i years old, 
who coaches Dartmouth’s Indiana Earl was an astlstant coach at Harvard In 1942 and succeeded 
Tubs McLaughry at Dartmouth when Tuss was commissioned a major in the Marines.

The other Browii who coaches is Paul, the young Ohio State mentor whom many consider 
coach of the year” in view of his success with a team comjxiaed of civilians and 17-year-olds

Two Browns who have played good football art George, veteran Navy guard 
shot put champion from San Diego, Calif., and Norman. Dartmouth’s veteran cei 
Mas.s. There are other Browns In the collegiate ranks but these were among the most prominent.

Traditional Ctonlcsls Dot 
Nation's Second War* 
time Football Sched
ule; A and N Tops.

"the

intercollegiate 
from Malden,

Navy Boasts Best Tackle 
In 1943 Collegiate Play

Jo
napdH*.

The
and

No
sev-

Sikorskv Names 
Chief Engineer

Bridgeport, Nov. 26—iJ*t— The 
Sikorsky Aircrkfl division of 
United Aircraft corporation an- 
nounced(today the appointment of 
Michael E. Gliihare: as chief en
gineer and his brother. Serge E. 
Gluhareff, as assistant engineer
ing maiuger.

The new chief engineer. Gen
eral Manager Bernard L. Whelan 
said, will be responsible for the 
design and development of all 
helicopter projects and his broth
er tadll direct the experimental 
engineering depeo-tment. Both 

ill work under the general su- 
perslon of Igor 1. Sikorsky, with 
vriiora they havs been associated 
since they came from their native 
Ruasta In 1934 and began work
ing for him u  engineering drafU- 
men. >

What brought it back was 
man-in-motlon. which Johnsos ex
plained. was hit upon by the Bears 
by accident In 1929. when Red 
Grange, tiring of running wide to 
the right on fake flankers, ran ’  
the left for a change and on 
own. ^

Reporting in the next huddle, 
Grange explained that nobody 
covered him, suggested that 
Quarterback Carl Brumbaugh 
pass to him. Brumbaugh did. 
pass was godd for 20 yards 
the man-in-motioa wa.4 bom.

Man-in-motlon opened up the 
defense against the T. The man- 
In-moUon had to be respected 
longer could opponents use a 
en-man line.

T teams with the material re
quired to make it g o—those pos
sessing a good center, a clever 
ball-handling and pitching citiar- 
terback and a smashing fullback 

have been piling it on ever since. 
You undoubtedly have noticed 
how the better T clubs run up to
tals in a jiffy—the current Notre 
Dame varsity and the Bears 
against the New York Giants, for 
example.

Not long ago Lou Little who 
coached him at Columbia, remark
ed that h* even had a defense 
against SW Luckman. Eager ils- 
tenera leaned forward.

"Luckman Is perfectly harmless 
when he’s knocked on his tall, as
serted Professor Little.

But he isn’t.
Sid Luckman, in throwing sev’em 

touchdowns passes against the 
Giants for a single game record, 
hit targets while lying flat on his 
back.

John F. Chandler 
AnnapdHs- Nov. 26.—If you can 

make them take your eye off the 
pigskin, you’ve got something on 
the ball and that's why Dor Whit
mire of Ns’vy Is being called one of 
th^ greatest tacklers to come down 
the pike.

Whitmire, a 215-pounder with 
a smile to match a round baby 
face, came to Annapolis via the 
University of Alabama.

•-nie greatest tackle I’ve seen 
. In 29 years," explodes Joe Be- 
denk, the veteran Penn State 
line coaeh. "He makes no mis
takes, he’s a .inished player. 
I’ve seen a lot good linemen, 
but you don’t get one like him 
every day.”

Bedenk confides that the Penn 
State strategy in pounding th* 
left Bide of Nn’̂ -y's line in travel
ing for the Nittany Lions' only 
touchdown wasi't by accident. "I 
instructed them to stay away 
from Whitmire’s side if they got
a scoring chance."

Whitmire, whose home is Deca
tur Ala., played two years at 
Alabama, and consequently under 
eligibility rules will be playing , 
his final game for Navy. He’s \ 
show'n Capt. John E. Whelchel ' 
enough tackle tactics to rate a ; 
wird or two from the usual close-
mouthed N aw  head coach. j  the qualities of a great

**H«? playMl left tackle st .%!•’" tackle and In cx:*optlonallv <|ulck 
bafpa.» %Ayn Whelchel* ‘‘Did you ^ man,” l>eatnii Rip.

\ S^^e'r dW ’’ “ " ‘ -V »e -  got a line
W h it i^ 's t a r t e d  the  folks competition and a.s a

utinUino- Iihnii thi* vear's All- cotisequence loves football. Cocky.
p r i o  ^ ’ln^wi V l " .  t>.|.

performance., and he has been 1 humor and relaxes easily  ̂
g e tt in /in to  opposing back«Flds MU when he .should hit- and the 
so often some coaches think he 
uses a secret weapon.

But. not Lt. Comdr. E. E. (Rip)
Miller, one of the famous Notre 
Dame "seven mules" who is 
Navy’s line coach.

“Whitmire Is strong, Mg, has

Hartford Tops 
Weaver 19-6

Connecticut Fans Turn 
Out 100,000 Strong lo 
Watch Contcfits.

look oqt.
That's what the other guys 

have been doing when this 21- 
year-old Alabama whirlwind 
comes busting through, and they 
don’t let Whitmire's baby face fool 
’em twice.

Last !\ighl''8 Fights

By The .Associated Press 
Harrisburg, Pa.— Leater "Ctie- 

ball" 5’ oiing, 137, Phlladelptiia, 
outpointed Pedro Firpo, 134. Cam
den,. N. J., tlOl.

Milwaukee—Harry Teaney, 138, 
Clevel.'ind, knocked out Doll Raf
ferty, 138. Milwaukee, (2).

Player Deal 
Aids Rangers

New York Hockey Squad 
Gets New Blood to 
Strengthen Sextet.
By The Associated Press 
A three-ciriiered player deal in

volving the New York Rangers, 
Boston Bruins and Toronto Maple 
Leafs. the NaUonal Hockey 
League's second dlvisioh clubs, 
was the talk of the ,K:e world to
day. -

In addiUoii to providing the 
desperate -Rangers with some 
player talent in an attempt to halt 
their lO-game losing streak, the 
deal has post-wai implications 

As part of the transaction that 
brings Wilfred, “ Bucko” McDonald 
from Toronto t«. New York in ex
change for the title to Red Gar
rett, the Leafs vrill have first right 
to purchase Chuck Rayner o (Jor- 
die Bell, two Ranker goalies now 
in the Canadian ,N’ avy with Gar
rett.

Coach Happy Day of the Leafs 
disclosed that Toronto refused a 
$15,000 offer from the New York
ers for Ross Johnstone, l7-year-old 
defen.scnian. "We consider John
stone an excellent prospect and he 
Is not for sale." declart^ Day.

Two of the three Boeton front 
liners who were sold to New York 
just before the game played for 
the Bruins last night as the Rang
ers absorbed a tenth beating 6-2. 
They were Center Charlie Rcherzs 
and Winger Oscar. Aubuchon. Ah 
DeMarco, the other Bniln Involved 
in the deal 1s on the Injured list.

Buzz Boll equalled Mud Brunc- 
teau's early seaaort trick of seqr 
Ing four goals for Boston against 
the Patrick- Men.

Doug Bentley pulled the Hat 
Trick by knocking in three scores 
for ("hicago as the Blackhawks 
shaded Detroit. 4-3 A crowd of 
15,741 saw the Hawks make it five 
out qf their li^t ,srx and four 
straight wins on home ice taking 
sole po.ssesslon o* second place.

Overeeme Clothing Rationing

London—0P>— Feminine Ingenui 
ity at laat haa hit on a way to 
overcome the Inconveniences of 
clothlnf rationing. A London drap
ery ohop director disclosed that 
many women have been buying ra- 
Uon-fr*6 materials Intended for 
blackout curtains and are making 
thsm Into coat linings, slips and 
underwear, what’s more, a Board 
of Trade official said, it seems that 
nothing can be done about (t.

Army Leads 
Tars in Air

But Hamberg May Pass 
Cadets Diaty; Plenty 
Action Promised.

By Harold Claaeewi
West Point, N. Y„ Nov. 26—(>Pi 

—Victory through th* air Ir the 
newest theme of the military 
minded so it is no surplice that 
the experts dissecting tomorrow’’s 
Army-Nsvy football game In ad
vance ar* arguing along the same 
iines. „  . ,Tiny Hal Hamberg, Navy’s pig
skin mortar, has tbssed 79 aerials 
in th* Middies' sight gamss this 
fall and $4 thsm have reached 
their mark for 508 yarda In most 
of the debatss be U conceded to 
be the beat passer in tomorrow’s 
semi-secret clash.

But the Army’s statistica ar* 
Die more importng. With Glenn 
Davis and Tom Lombardo doing 
the flinging, the <3*dets tried the 
olr lanes 123 Umss in their nine 
gamss snd 63 wore completed for 
914 yards.

That’s an average of 101.6 yards 
a gaiTM through th* air while 
Hambwg, who doe* virtually all 
tha Navy’s flrst-etring tossing, 
has a mean of 64 yards a geune.

The experta however, figure 
that Army’s previous weakness 
against the ovsibsad attack will 
crop up once more as the Middies 
try for their 16th victory in the 
44th game of the aertea Army has 
won 33 of the gamfs In the past 
snd three have been tied.

By The Asooeikted Press
Nearly 100.000 people watcheo 

football games in Connecticut yes
terday although the two colleges 
carrying on the sport this year in 
the State ended their schedules 
nearly two weeks ago.

There was no accurate estimate 
of the attendance at the 34 high 
school games played throughout 
the state, but figures given for only 
seven of them totaled 68,000;

Hlllhouse of New Haven snd 
West Haven high, playing in the 
Yale bowl, drew the banner turn
out of 20,000 while two other 
games, both inter-city affairs In 
Bridgeport and Hartford, drew 13̂ - 
000 and 12,000 respectively.

The day meant the successful 
ending of undefeated seasons both 
for Hlllhouse and Anaonla, t)i* for' 
mer beating West Haven 52 to 6 
and the latter taking the measure 
of Naugatuck 27 to 0.

LsYl Jackson, the Negro back 
for Hlllhouse who has been the sen
sation of. Connecticut schoolboy 
circles this year, scored 40 points 
in hlB team’s lopsided triumph.

Weaver High of Hartford was 
tossed out of the undefeated, un
tied ranks when it bowed to Hart
ford Public 19 to 6. PlalnvUl* turn
ed back its traditional foe, Lewis 
High of Southington, fOr the first 
time In six years to the tune of 
12-7 and Norwalk High won its 
first victory in three years by beat
ing Qrsenwich 13 to 7.

In Inter-city game In Watsrbury, 
Wllby High turned the tables on Its 
fotiner coach, Jimmy Lee, by de
feating Crosby 19 to 14. Lee coach
ed Wllby for several year* until be 
shifted to Crosby before th# cur
rent football season opened.

Net Results
f u r u o E H u N i ;

6 l N a L E S  
- p i f f c ^ i r

Of
Th* world’s loudest noise • e 

the volcanic exfloUon tai 1S83 
the Island ot kralmtoa, wUMi 
was heard ns tar away ns Bnni 
kok. n distance of more than '  
mllefc

YflfCA Notes

Bang*
l . W

6:80-7:46 p. aa—Gym for boys. 
7:80 p. m.—Lillian Ossat Ex

pression club.
8:0O'10:0e p. bl—Badmiaton.

By Jock Hand
New York, Nov. 26—(J5—Foot

ball’s second « wartime season 
closes in appropriate marital sur- 
rotindings* tomorrow with . the 
servicemen privileged to /en joy  
two o f the year’s best bets almost 
without civilian attendance.

With a few howl-bound excep
tions, teams that didn’t close yes
terday will store the mole.sklna 
for the winter after the wfeek-end.

When the Army and Navy meet 
for the ea.stem championship. The 
only folks present will be military 
academy cadets and the gentry 
living within 10 miles of West 
Point.

The sailors of the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station will be 
the only spectators when the No
tre Dame Irishmen try to hurdle 
their tenth and final obsacle to 
national title.

There wasn’t any ban on crowds 
Thank-sgivlng day when Philadel
phia turned out 60,000 to w'stch 
Penn out.scramble Cornell, 20-14 
Thirty-two thousand watched 
Texas qualify for a Cotton Bdwl 
bid and the southwest crown by 
whipping Texas Aggies 27-13 
The losers earned an Orange Bowl 
date with L. S. U.

When Colgate stopped Brown 
21-14,' on a blocked punt that 
bounced 34 yards for a touch
down. 10,000 were present, 
like number saw Bucknell ruin 
Franklin and Marahall’s perfect 
seasoil. ‘21-13. Tusa drew 15,000 
as the Hurricane barbecued the 
Arkansas Razorbacks, $1-0.

Other noteworthy holiday re
turns showed South Carolina 
knocking Wake Forest out of post 
season consideration, 13-2; Mary
land stopping V. M. I.. 21-14; 
Fort Riley v.1nning over Kimsas, 
22-7; St. Mary’s defeating Utah. 
34-0, and Oklahoma Aggies nos
ing out Denver. 7-6.

In addition to the Army-Navy. 
Notre Dame-Great Lakes con
tests tomorrow's schedule in
cludes the traditional Georgla- 
Georgla Teach fuss, with the En
gineers listening for a Bowl in
vite if they can get past the Bull 
dogs.

Over in Houston they may have 
the best ol the day when the Ran
dolph Field Flyers,.with Tulsa’s 
Glenn Dodds doing the chucking, 
meet up with Southwestern Lou- 
ialana'a great Alvin Dark.

The Weat Coast lias a double 
fcatui’c: Del Monte pre-flight and 
California ami the Southern Cal 
vs. U. C. L. A. spectacle.

Iowa Pre-Flight.ends its season 
against Minnesota and Oklahoma 
visits Nebraska in the Midwest’s 
principal games.

The .South will see Texas Chrls- 
flan tackling Smithem Methodist 
Southwestetm Texas faciWg Rice, 
North Carolina’s Tar Heels en
tertaining Virginia and Camp Le- 
jeupe testing Jacksonville navy.

Lafayette and I„ehlgh conclude 
thetr traditional rivalry for the 
year bv meeting for a second time 
at Bethlehem. Pa., and Brookl)m 
College invsfies .N’ ew' Bninswick 
N. J.. for a date with Rutgers in 
other standout final games.

Five Full Games Ahead 
Of Nearest Rival to 
Lead League; Motor 
Sales in Second in 
Wednesflay Loop; Dun 
Willis in Last Spot.

League’ 8tandln|;
Team W. L.

Chagnot . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 5
Motor Sales.....................11 10
Bryant A Chapmaa . . .  10 11
Moriarty’s . ..................  9  ̂ 13
Chambers 9 ' 12
Don Willis ....................  8 18

Local bowling experts are look* 
ing ground for past records to ae* 
if any have ever topped Chagnota* 
Fire Chiefs In the Wednesday 
night T league. On Thanksglvlii* 
eve this team, for the fourth 
straight week, hit over 1700 and 
piled up a new aeaaon'a recortd 
with 1742. They topped Moriortye 
in three straight games with W. 
Hillnskl setting a new high single 
record of 165 and a three-atrinff 
total of 370. This victory boosted 
the Chiefs to five full game*, over 
the second place Motor Sales team.

The Motor Sales team bumped 
Chambers’ hard workers three 
straight to keep pace wrlth the 
leaders. T. Chamber* and Hair 
were tied with 143 for High single. 
In the other game the Bryant A  
Chapman team took two out of 
three from the luckless Den WU- 
Ila team. Kompanlk coppet the 
honors In this match with 154 for 
high single and 368 for three* 
string totals. The scores: 

Moitorty Bros.
New'comb 
H. LaChapelle 
L. Farrand . . .  
Atamian . . . . .  
Kroll
Zaches .......... .
R. LaChapelle

132 101 ------ 233
96 104 — 200 
98 129 105— 333
91 —  125—216
92 —  106—196
— 118 91—304
—  11 3106—31S

Totals . .

N. Barton . 
Goodrich ,.  
Gleooon . ; .  
W. Hillnskl 
H. Barton 
Howat . . . .

Totals

. ..509 559 533 1601 
Chaipiot*
. . . T i 02 —  ------ 1̂03
. . .  107 128 150—885 
. . .  97 120 109—326
. . .  165 100 105—370 

, . . .  118 127 111—356 
. . . .  —  103 100—306

. . . .  589 578 575 1743
Chambers Mover* (6)

Aceto-T.. . . .  
A. Chambers 
Denhup . . . .
S. Hillnskl .
T. (Jbamber*

,104 117 106—637 
. . .  90 87 9»—266 

, , . .117 116 106—841 
...102  100 106—8(»  
...106  103 148—«I1

518 525 558 1596
Manchester Motor

Bobadlk ........ . . 87 —  JW—J *

Sheldon .............

Tanner ..............10. IW  11
MazzoU .............101 11* 95—816

328 $41 564 1633
Bryant nnd Chapman

Wilson ............... I l l  ®1 177— ^1®
V i C  . . . .  87 112 101-300

Fish ....................  *7 121 96—834
Skoog .................114 104 132—866

495 542 548 1694
Don WlUhi Onmge

McGuire ............. 70® 114
Kuhney .............. 19* ®1 1®®— J?*

................  89 »1 104—375
Kompanlk . . . . .  »1 IM IJ^— 
Obrlghtu............ 110 127 108—851

499 577 513 1590

P.A.V Praulice
At Rec Tonight

@

The Polish-American club which 
is .seeking it.s ninth .straight baiv 
Uetball brown will practice this 
evening at the East Side Rec at 7 
o’cto<;k. The- cluh is anxious to 
have any local players who ryant 
to try out report for this session.

Iji'st year the P.A.'s came from 
behind to go bn and win the title 
but met stern opposilion ail ot the 
way. The Rec league will proba
bly get underway Tuesday. Decem
ber 7. according Vo Director How'. 
art! Brown. Rockville is planning 
to enter a team.

Rec-eives I nexpeeted Cash

Des Moines —t/Ri—Mrs. Harold 
Dow, 21. w'ife of a Marine sergeant 
in'the South Pacific, has received 
an unexpected $40.86 because 
members of her husband’s unit 
were angered by news that a 
sneak thief had stolen her purse 
containing $16 The $40.86 repre- 
sentea contributions from 63 Ma 
rinea and wa* sent her with a re
quest to make' the information 
public "In order that the thief will 
be aware of the action taken toy 
Dow's fellow Maruiea.”

Oet Belter Ring

Chicago— UPi—Two yeara ago 
when two men held up Walter 
Gustafson, part owner of a paint 
■tore, in th# garage , behind hia 
home, they robbed him of a $500 
ring and $15. Laat night when two 
men held him up In the fame place, 
they .xibbcd him of a 61,000 dla* 
rnoad ring and $63.

Great Lakes , 
Taekle Irish

Saifom Need Everything 
To Halt Leahy’ s Big 
Rugged Stars.

By Bob Uerdlen
Great Lakes. lU.. Nov. 26—t^)—  

Great Lakes’ Bluejackets 
Ing their most difficult task of th* 
season tomorrow—that of halting 
an unbeaten, untied Notre Dam* 
football juggernaut. „  .

All week aailor Coach Lt. Paul 
(Tony) Hinkle ha* drilled his 
charges in the ai't of stopping the 
Irish’ attack and the aerial shot* 
oft Johnny Lujack. There’s no 
denying Great Lakea muat shackle 
both these threats or join th* U*t 
of Coach Frank Laohy’a vlcUim. 

The Bluejackets expect to field 
starUng line averaging 200 

pounds to turn back th* amaaliaa 
of Jarring Jim MeUo, CrMgbton 
Miller, and Julie Rykovleh. Jo* 
Schwartlng and Cecil Plrkey win 
be at *nda Georg* Perplob and 
Graham MarUn at tackles. Ubarto 
Bertagnolll and Russ Letk>w at 
guards, and Mike Bahaa at Oaatar.

Four great lakea baclu are oa 
the injured, list Tbay w  Btav* 
Juawik. right halt; St«v* Lad)
Ray Jones, left half; and KSB 
Roakl*. fullback. Loeli boa piayaA 
only 20 adnutaa In th* loot fiBMF 
sailor gamaa. and Juawlli. who’!  b» 
allowing agalnat hia fomMr aatSaPt 
spent the Mat eoupla ot days rmStP 
a tralnai'a baat lamp. 4^

Newtown, Nov.
J. HsU, 62. boUavoo to hia 
reoaoeUsut'a oMoot aOtlva 
ar whan ha retired Im s 
age, died yastssdty 6fla» 1 
a&ekan with 6 higft 66tH
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'AviK  r v u K i K i i i n
MAMIHKSIKK KVKNINr. HKRALl). MANrHKS tViiNN.. jfKlUATC,

Lost u d  Found 1
ifinirp—PAaa BOOK NO. 62415— 
KoUm  U hertby given that

60k No. 52415 Uaued by The 
vinga Bank of Manchester has 

boon loot or deaUoyed. and wTlt- 
ton application has been made to 
gftA iiank by the Person In whose 
Bamo ouch book waa iaaued. for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
fopreoented by said book, or for 
the laouance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

l o s t —PASS BOOK NO. 47637- 
Notice la hereby given that 
Book No. 47637 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and wTlt- 
tan application nas been made to 
aald bank by the Legal Represen- 
Utlve of the Person in whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Lost and Found
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 46455- 

Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 46455 Issued by The 
Saving Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, anc writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book waa Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Lost and Found
l o s t —CX)LD PIN with 3 topaz 
atones Sunday morning between 
9 Oak Place and St. James s 
church. Finder please return to 9 
Oak Place or Phone 6627._______

l o s t  — WHITE IRISH terrier, 
with tan mcTkings. from 16 
Wadsworth street. Thanksgiving , 
eve Reward. Return to 16 Wads
worth street. Tel. .5380 or 3880.

Garages—S erv ice -
Storage 10

WANTED - STORAGE apace or 
garage for car. Box 323 Manches- 
ter or 905 Main street.

R e p a ir in g

w a n t e d  r o  rUNE. repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

LOST—Pa s s  b o o k  n o . 53477—
Notice ia hereby given that Paas 
Book No. 53477 l.<isued by The 
Savings' Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whofie 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Wanted Autoa— 
Motorcycles 12

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

jjOST—PASS BCiOK NO- 16725- 
Notice ia hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 16725 issued by The 
fiavinga Bank of Manchester has 
been loet or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
mid bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
nayment of the amount of deposit 

by MUd book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
tkerefor.

DESIRABLE
f u r n is h e d  r o o m s
light Housekeeping Privi
leges. Private Entrance. 

PHONE 4386

WANTED
GIRLS FOR
g e n e r a l

OFFICE WORK
Write Box D,

' Care of The Herald

HAVE YOUR BABY photograph
ed In your own home. Call 2-1242 
for appointment. George Dew, 
photographer.

WANTED^- RIDE TO Hartford 
with some one who leaves Man
chester about 7:30. Tel. 6400.

Automobiles For Sale

LOST—PASS BOOK NO .497.54— 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book4.No. 49754 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
aald bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

1941 CHEV. CLUB Sedan, radio, 
.heater, like new; 1940 Ford 4 

door sedan, very clean; 193t Mer. 
cury convertible coupe; 1936 Ply
mouth sedan; 1937 Ford coach. 
$175; 1935 Olds coupe. $150.
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street. 
Telephone 5191. Open until 8 
every night, except Saturdays, 6.

USED CAR FOR private owner, 
low mileage and good tli'es es
sential. Will pay top price. All 
cash for satisfactory machine. 
Tel: Manchester 7870.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

STORM DOORS and windows 
lilted. Call 3823 between 8;30 and 
9 a. m. '

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

STORM WINDOWS and doors in
stalled. roofing of all kinds, a-sbes- 
tos side walls, wood shingling, 
general repaiiing, workmanship 
guaranteed. Write Box W, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED — PRESS WORKER 
Good hours, good pay, steady 
work. New System La indry, 
Harri.son street.

WANTED— WOMAN for house 
work, three to six days a week, 
up to five hours a day. Write Box 
K, Herald.

Article* for Sal*
FOR SALE-DROPSIDE full size 
baby crib, enameled pink and 
blue, metal , spring, also small 
child's tricycle. Telephone 4831.,

HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD grey 
English coach, practically new, 
$45. Telephone Rockville 981-2.

FOR SALE—WELL ROTTED cow 
manure, by the load delivered. In
quire Pella Brothers, 364 Bldwell 
street. Tel. 7405. '. /

FOR SALE—OLIVER Standard 
Visivle type writer,, good condition 
very rcasonab.e. Phone 2-0601.

l o s t —PASS BOOK NO. 43612— 
Notice la hereby given that Paas 
Book No. 43612 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Mancheater has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented Ijy said book, or for 
the Issuance o f a duplicate book 
therefor.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2 door sedan, 
1941 Ford 2 door sedan, 1941 Pon
tiac stream line sedan coupe, 1938 
Wlllys sedan, 193” Dodge sedan, 
1936. Chevrolet sedan. Cole 
Motors— 4164.

LOST—RED COCKER Spaniel, 
near Washington school. . An
swers to name of Pal. Telephone 
2-0652.

LOST—PACKAGE conUlnlng two 
fountain pens sind 4 pairs of sox 
at Army-Navy Bingo game, Sat
urday night Call 8030 after 6 p. 
m. Reward.

CASH EOR y o u r  c a r - A ny 35 
to 41. High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner's. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

FOR CARPENTER WORK and 
repairs call 2-0987. Prices con
sistent With good workmanship.

WANTED—WAITRESS, full or 
part time. Apply in per-son. Han
sen's Milk Bar.

W ANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
hoiiHew’ork, ismall new home, 3 In 
family. Private room and bath. 
Good salary. Call 2-0103.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—MIDDLE AGED mab. 

for factory Work. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Elm street Manches
ter.

‘DEATH TO ROACHES” will rid 
your home in 3 days, or money 
refunded-, $1.2t package.-Weldon's 
Pharmacy.

H o u seh o fa l G o o d s

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—DRY HARD wood, 

cut any length and delivered. 
Telephone Rockville 562-2.

YOU MAY BE eligible for u new 
Cletrac crawler tractor. Applica
tions being considered. See us for 
details. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence Road, Wllllmantlc.

W a n t e d  t o  R e n t

FOR SALE—AETNA two burner 
oil heater with chromium pipe. 
Practically new. Tel. 8806.

WANTED TO RENT four room 
apartment. Telephone 2-0619.

FOR SALE—3 1 lECE parlor set. 
kitchen set with 4 chairs. Also 
odd pieces. Call 2-0571.

WANTED TO REINT 5 room tene
ment by 3 adults. Write Box AB, 
Herald.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

WANTED—TWO, THREE or four 
room furnished apartment or 
hoiMe. Telephone 2-1645.

WANTED— 4 OR 5 ROOM apart
ment, flat or half house by Dec. 
1 if possible. Tel. 5161,Machinery and Tools 52

Houses for Sale 72

Musical Instruments 53
WANTED —SAXOPHONES ac- 

cordians, pianos, clarinets, trum
pets. Call 5709 or write Chester 
Oaosky. 89 Union street.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE— BLACK IRON Glen- 

wood E stove with gas attach
ment combination. Good condi
tion. Call 2-0211 after 6 o'clock.

W a n t e d — T o  B u y 58
SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 

any'electrical appliance regard- 
leaa of condition. Estimates in 
your home. A. B. C. Fixlt Co. 21 
Maple atreet. Tel. 2-1575.

FOR SALE—1935 Chevrolet coach. 
In good running order. Inquire at 
284 Lake street.

Auto Accessories—
Tires 6

Household Services
Offered 13-A

ASHES AND HUBBJSH removed, 
25c a week. Why mesa up your I 
yard Or cellar ? Dependable serv
ice. Local trucking. Drop a line to | 
Trucking, 61 Mill street.

BAKER WANTED— Full 
position. Apply Federal 
Shop. 885 Main street.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

time
Bake

37
DISHWASHER WANTED, also 

waitresses. Apply Center Lunch, 
509 Main street. Tel. 3972.

FOR SALE —LIVING room divan, 
2 overstuffed chairs and aliidlo 
couch. All practically new Call 
2-1379. '_________

3 ROOMS OF Modern furniture 
complete In every detail. Includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert's Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

USED FURNITURE and stoves, 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8'254.

MANCHESTER — 44 PERKINS 
street oft Center street, year old 
Cape Cod, 6 rooms (2 rough 
finished on second floor). Fire
place. tile bath, open staircase to 
second floor. Venetian blinds, In- 
sulateo throughout, oil fired, semi- 
air conditioned heat. Comer lot 
71x166. Price $7,791. Cash $2,300. 
Can be seen only between 7 and 
10 p. m. weekdays, and Sunday 
afternoons.

FOR SALE—7 ROOM house with 
extra lot, garage, and well. City 
water, electricity and gas. Chick
en coops. 103 Congress street. Tel. 
7150.

Rframs Without Board 59

Roofing 17-B

Feator Street, 6-room ds- 
Steam heat one aide. 

Bat-Sb* heat other aide. A ll 
hapeovemente. Term s ar-

Street. t-room ela- 
HotHdrheat. Large lot. 

iged.

JUST ARRIVED Grade 1 800x16. 
Price $13.96; 650x16. $15.95. We 
also have some pre-war tires In 
650x15. Also 700x16. Bninner's, 
80 Oakland atreet. Phone 5191. 
Open until 8. Except Saturdays. 6.

FOR SALE
4

3-Tenem ent 
House

On Charier Oak Street 
Near Main. Good Location. 

PHONE 3862

WANTED
A MAN OR WOMAN

to do typing and have some 
knowledge of bookkeeping 
for a construction office... .

M anchester 
Hom es Corp.
174 Middle Tpk. West 

Phone 5179

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of root, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

BUSINESS SCHOOL graduate de
sires secretarial position with 
post war future. Write Box M, 
Herald.

M o v in g — T r u c k in g —  
S t o r a g e

WINDOW SHADES--VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
pHcea on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings

FOR SALE—BLACK KITCHEN

ROOMS—SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
beds, kitchen privilege, 237 Cen
ter streeL Tel. 2-1561. Girls only.

FOR RENT—ROOM with twin 
betls, private entrance,** shower, 
about 5 minutes to Cheney mills. 
101 Chestnut street.

FOR RENT—CLEAN single room 
in private home. Call 2-0571.

f o r  RENT— FURNISHED room, 
i^nge for coal; also 2 burner par- with steam heat, suitable, for 2

20 b og s— Birds— Pets 41

THE AUSTIN t-TlAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

W art O m ter S tra ^  8- 
I rtagla. Steam hast with 

> gstsga with work* 
shop ahova. Chtekea ooop. 
L r t  U 8xX14. Verme sr-  
magad. o o o d p a n c t  IN  
ssibiM rs. _______

KobMB Road. t-yesr-oM  
wan b sllt S-room single, 
n n p iso a , Cabinet kitohen. 
Staam heat with coal. T e rn s  
aiianged.
VERN O N , CONN*—

gy,-Acre Farm  with 7- 
raom dwelling. A ll bnpro%-a- 
ments. Hot-air beat. Oamge. 
Bam . Chicken coop. S. P. 
'$5,760. P. P. $1,500.

TO  R EN T —  Mancheater—  
4-Boom F la t  Rental $22.

CO VEN TRY REN TS  
NOW A V A ILA B LE :

W all Street. 6-room flat. 
A ll Improvements but heat—  
(steam heat furnished at 
aRght additional cost). Ga
rage. $40.00 monthly._______

B-Rooro Single—(all on one 
$eor). Lights, water, lava- 
tory. $85.00 monthly.
ANDOVER—:

Nice S-Room Cottqge. 
Easily heated by wood or oil 
stove. Electricity. Lava
tory. $28.00 Monthly.

Office Open 8 'JiO A. To 
5:30 P. M. Dally Except Sun
day. Also 7 to 9 P. M. 
Thursday Evenings.

A D O m O N A L LISTIN G S
a v a il a b l e  a t  o f f ic e s .

, ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK, INC

Manchester Office:
$5$ MAIN ST . T E L . 5301

WUIImantto Office:
$24 MAIN ST. T E L . 1033

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, I 
Irons and all small electrical ap
pliances repsured. Genuine parts, I 
expert workmiustlp. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Fixll Co., 21 | 
Maple atreet. Tel. 2-1575.

I  FOR RALE - BIRD DOGS, nice 
markings, two male, $25.00 each, 
two female, $1,5.00 each. Call 6839. 
between 11 and 2.

FOR SALE— PUPPIES five weeks 
old. Telephone 4713.

Live Stock— Vehicles, 42

NEW (XJNVF.RTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. bak
ing, 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

FOR SALE—5 TO 8 WEEKS old 
pigs, $6 apiece. Martin Kristoff, 
A.sh Smap Road, Glastonbury, 
near. Diamond Lake. Tel. 2278, 
Glastonbury.

Rpatl HeraUl Aclvs.

lor heater with flue; Inquire 74 
Durant street. Tel. 2-0807. ,

FOR SALE— LEG MODEL Detroit 
Jewell gas stove, gray and white | WANTED 
enamel. Also 3 burner quick heat 
Nesco oil stove. Reasonable if 
taken at once. 9 Robin Road.

gentlemen. 128 So. Main street or 
Tel. 5215

Fairy Godmother’ 
Of Veterans Dies

MOHAIR DAVENPORT AND 
matching chair. Reasonable. Elec- 
trie range, 4 burners, side oven 
and compartment for tinware. 
Tel. 7436.

-ROOM by gentleman. 
Call 7705 between 5 and 6.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements . 63

Bridgeport, Nov. 26— —Anna 
L. Burns, widow of Frederick D. 
Paquette, who became known as 
the "fairy godmother" to the ex- 
service men shortly after the First 
World War, died Wednesday in the 
Bridgeport hospital after a long 
illness.

She was best remembered for 
her work in 1920 when she aided 
W. Parker Seeley in the American 
Legion's effort to establish a $2,- 
000,000 state aid fund for veter
ans. She rounded up data concern
ing the veterans and then assisted 
hundreds to receiv'e aid through 
the fund.

Becoming active In various vet
eran organizations, Mrs. Paquette 
becam© president of the Disabled 
American Veterans' Auxiliary and 
helped organize the women’s unit 
of the Jeremiah Murphy post. 
Catholic War Veterans.

TO BE SOLD
W e are offering for immediate sale a very 

attractive six room house located on Henry 
street. This property is in excellent .condi
tion and is owner occupied, assuring prompt 
occupancy. If you a^e looking for a real 
home in one of Manchester’ s finer residential 
locations we invite your inquiry.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN STREET

REAL ESTATE 3450 - 5343 INSURANCE

TO BE SOLD
A VERY ATTRACTIVE FOUR*ROOM HOME. JUST 
ONE YEAH OLD. Fireplace, hot water heal, oil burner, 
modern kitchen and insulation make this a home you will 
really enjoy. This property with well landscaped 60 ft. 
front lot is located on West Middle Turnpike near Adams 
street,-just a couple minutes’  walk, to the Buckland Air
craft. This home is available for immediate occupancy. 
For further information please call:

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

FOR RB»1T—THREE rooms and 
bath. Adults preferred. Apply 128 
Blsaell street.

FOR SALE -  T\VO BURNER Bar- 
stow range with plated pipe and 
water coil, 2 burner Airoflame 
heater with pipe. Call after 6 or 
Sunday noon. 117 Branford street.

FOR SALE-DIN IN G ROOM set. 
china closet, silverware, also odds 
and ends, half price if taken be
fore Tuesday morning. 72 Benton 
street. Telephone 5711.

BUY YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
Man Winter la Just around the I 
comer. See Jones. He has a la r^  
variety of stoves. New and used. 
31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

Accessory Set

REAL ESTATE
963 Main Street 

34*50 - 3343 INSURANCE

Removsil Sale 
DISCOUHT

On Combination Ranges (coal » ™ ")>  Warm M ovin g Heaters,,, All Pot
Bellied Coal Stoves, Gas Ranges^ Oil Burning Healers, Coal Cooking Ranges.

S e e  o u r  p r i c e  tags and see haw much you save. Compare prices. Buy now and
use these savings for Xmas. It costs money to move-TOur loss is your gam.

Real Estate
6 miles from Manchester— 
NICE ,3-ROOM COTTAGE 
— Electricity. About, 
acres of land. Very fine 
neighborhood. Can he occu
pied on a few days’ notice. 
S. P. *3,200.^ Small down 
payment. All brokers pro
tected.

JONES
Real Estate

31 Oak St. Tel, 8254

Read Herald Advs.

FOR SALE
The Following Propertire 
On West and Cooper Hill

28-52-58 and 68 West Street 
and 1.33 Cooper Hill Street.

Look over any of these 
properties and write;

JOHN HUGHES ^
P. O. Box 335 

Rochdale, Mass.

If Interested 
in a  New 
W ASHING 
MACHINE
Gel In Touch WMth

JONES
“The House of n Square Deal"
31 Oak St. Tel. 8234

Santa Claus Doll

31  Oak Street V,

J O N E S
f u r n it u r e  a n d  h e a t in g

“ The Home o f a Square Deal” Tel. 8 2 5 4
8553

Smel MediuntLerq#

m ic k e y  FINN More Ways Than One

X*M
WORRIED

WONDER^ TOO. FLOSSIE I 
I  THINK 
X U  SPEAK 

HIM

HOW ARE TOO 60IN ^ THERE'S A 
TO SPEAK TO HIM \0RUGSTORE ON THE
WITHOUT HIS Wife icorner  where he 
aerriNG w ise to igets off the bos
WHAT MET DOING WATCH FOR

HIM THROUGH THE 
WINDOW'.

OWNEVl
i THEN you REALLV/" l U

HAVE B E E N i^C O N V IN aO  T IW  
I TRYING T O /nOBOOV CAN MOT THE 

:  i WIN? ^HORSES ON THE LEVE^AOThE 
' however, THERE ARE OTHER 

^ WAfySl

Match your :..:w coat or match 
your suit with a brimmed hat and 
drawstring handbag made of the 

„ ^ , i ia m e  material: They’ ll make an 
LANK LEONARD I effective contraatlng aeL too. In 

felt, faille velvet or broadcloth!
Pattern No, 8553 U In aizes; 

small 21, medium 22, and large 23 
Inch head aize. Hat and tiag re
quire 1 3-4 yardz 38 or 39-lnch ma
terial, 34 yard lining and 4 1-2 
yarda ric rac or braid.

7he0DX±OAit
By FAITH BALDWIN

---- . . -------------

Sense and Nonsense
copviTMHT. laaa  

MBA SBKVtCB. INC.

The story: When Dortor Hall 
announce, ‘he Is about to engage* 
a young asKlstant, both of hla 
daughtent are Interested. Emily, a 
Visiting Nurse, Is glad because It 
will relieve her father of night __ _ ,
calls. Nancy, hoine alter he. trav- They’re rqutine, once a week.

her, is there," asked Jim, “except 
thinking about herself?”

"Naturally, I ’ve been teljing her 
that for years. You didii't. You 
listened with suitable gravity. A f
ter this, you can take her calls.

els under wealthy Aunt Martha’s 
patronage were cut short by that 
lady's remarriage, thinks It may | 
be kn antidote to boredom. But > 
she admits being too practical to 
have any serious designs on a penr 
nlless doctor.

Launched 
Chapter VI

An hour later, th« two men re
turned to the little room, Jim low
ering over the doctor and aeeming 
very slighl by cont.aat. The pres
entation to Mrs. Hall was made. 
Millicent was not allergic to at
tractive young men. She liked the 
way Jim Thompson took her hand 
and smiled down at her. She liked 
his hopeful “ I hope you aren’t go
ing to mind too much, I shall be 
as unobtrusive as possible”—
when her husband announced that 
everything waa fixed up, that Jim 
would move In bag and baggage 
as soon as he could wind up his 
affairs in Boston.

Nancy added the frivolous 
touches to the renovated apart
ment over the garage, the chintz 
aofa cushiorw. the aah trays, the 
pictures. It was very habitable 
when Jim came back, less than 10 
days later, and moved In with his 
meager belonging! . . .  a rack of 
pipes, his Instruments’, s ' really 
good microscope, clothes, a few 
photographs, a great many books 
and a typewriter.

It was eviening when he came, 
and after supper they sU went 
over to help him get s e tt l^  . . . 
sll. that Is,- but Nancy, who w as 
not at home.

Mrs. Hall had explained at slip
per that Nancy was out—“with 
Frank Edgar.” She also explained 
Edgar, as it were,, wamingly. Jim 
had listened, uncomprehending, 
but Emily had smiled a little. 
Walking over to- the garage later, 
he had realized Millicent’a motive 
. . .  ’Warning me off, eh?’ he 
thought. Well, she needn't worry. 
Bu he wasn't tfo sure. The ten 
days he had been absent from 
Cranberry had been very much 
occupied, yet he had found time 
to think about Nancy Hall, to re
member her as he had first seen 
her, to recall the touch of her 
hand as It lay briefly in his own. 
her light voice and her careless 
slow smile.

Jim inquired seriously,
"Mind If I re-prescribe for her?" 
"Not at all. What, exacUy ? ” 
"Pink pills," said Jim, "Inatead 

of white. Same formula. I bet 
they cure her."

If they didn't cure her. at least 
they gave her "great relief.” She 
telephoned David to say ao.

"You’re launched." said David, 
reporting.

(To Be Continued)

The Dog-of-War
In.this total war men and doga 

are trained to wo4k together. Like 
his master, the dog serves in many 
capacities. But especially he 
carries on the tasks which have 
been his through all the centuries 
he has been man's servant and 
ally. He .stands guard, he goes 
scouting, he runs errands, he is 
the pioneer of life-saving service, 
like the dogs of good St. Bernard. 
Where the conditions call for It, 
he takes over heavy transport. If 
he has to work with air-borne 
troops, he flies and comes down 
by parachute like the soldiers with 
him.

Except our own, most armies 
used dogs even in the last big, war. 
In this one, the Germans—so It 
waa reported—started In with 
150,000 dogs In the armed serv
ices. but' not untiMthe summer 
of 1942 did our armed forces be
gin to take over and train canine 
recruits from our civilian kennels.

A gift of 200 (already in training) 
from dog owners, through Doga 
for Defense, Inc., started the ball 
rolling. Now the Army, the Ma
rines, Uie Coast Guard have their 
own stations where dogs and men 
are trained together for the taaka 
In which they co-operate. The 
first quota was 125,000 dogs, and 
now that figure has been Increased 
by many thousands.

Dog owners have the privilege 
of supplying the dogs—pure-breda 
or cross-breeds of types and tem
peraments fit for military service. 
More than 400 dogs a week are 
now being cleared through Doga 
for Defense;—H. I. R. In New 
York Times Magazine.

Man—Sorry, old man, that my 
hen got loose and scratched up 
your garden.

Neighbor- That's all right, my 
dog ate vour hen.

M an-Fine. I just ran over 
your dog and killed him. •

'Know-Everythtng*'
Before the Civil War there was 

In this country a aecret society 
whose members answered every 
question about It by saying "I 
know nothing." They were In 
consequence called "The Know 
Nothings."

Quite in contrast to them tlvere 
is to'day a much larger society 
which may be styled "The Know- 
Everythings,” whose members 
know it all and boast of it.

The former split on the, slavery 
question, the latter *6n every 
question. The result Is the pub
lic Is beginning to understand 
what Shkkespeare meant by "con
fusion worse confounded."
♦

He was a Southerner, trying to 
explain the difference between 
North and South:

Southerner You folks up here

refer to it as the Makon and pixon 
line, and aome of us on both aides, 
of it as the Smith and Wesson 
line. But as far as I am con
cerned. its where cold white hrea(l 
turns to hot biscuits.

The difference between a pastor 
and an evangelist is about $15.00 
a year.

Son -Dad, what is the person 
called who brings you in contact 
with the spirit world?

Father—A bartender!

Friend—Did you succeed in res
cuing y o u i friend who was cap
tured by the cannibals?

Missionary — Unfortunately, 
when I arrived he already had 
been scratched off the menu.

In Scandinavia, the wedding 
ring is worn on he right hand.

Russian brides used to wear 
seven gold-wire rings, joined with 
a single diamond, to Indicate their 
love waa good for a seven-day 
week.

The letter M has varied only 
slightly in design from early 
Phoenician times to the present.

General Robert E. Lee started 
the flrist classes In Journalism in 
the U. S. . ..

Centuries before America was 
discovered, the Chinese were eat^ 
ing spinach.

FUNNY BUSINESS

His things temporarily bestow
ed, he returned to the house to 
closet himaelf with his superior 
' and to discuss hia duties. He would 
take the evening office hours and 
the night calls, and during the day 
he would take the calls from the 
more rural districts. "It w’ill leave 
me free,” said David, with half a 
sigh. "I ’ l’ see more of my family 
and get ahead a little v ith a bdb'k 
I ’ve been trying to write -for years. 
You understantl. We’ll work into 
it gradually. I’ll take you out on 
my rounds with me for a time 
until— "

“Until people get used to me.
I hope, they will. But you know 
they aren’t going to want me. Dr. 
Hall; they’re going to want you.”

"Not when they know you," 
David assured him.

Their arrangement had been 
easily made, and included the 
apartment, with light, heat, hot 
water and telephone service, and 
meals with the family. ‘

The financial terms were an as
sured income of a hundred a 
month to start. Later when he 
a c q u i^  new patients of his own, 
he would have some extra revenue,

"F ees  aren’t high in these 
parts." sail Doctor Hall, "we don’t 
go in for fancy figures. I take a 
raft of charity cases, and do my 
•hare of hospital service, - ward 
and clinic. Then there’s my rural 
practice— 1 still have a good deal, 
the city’a grown but the farms 
remain much as they were In my 
father’s time. That pays me in 
kutter and eggs, vegetables and 
dressed chickens, most of the 
time. I’m just telling you all this 
In case you have any idea of get
ting rich quick in Cranberry. As 
you begin to take over., and if the 
practice warrants it, I think you'll 
be entitled to more than I'm offer- 
Ing now. How about it?"

“ It’s more than generous." Jim 
told him sincerely.

A monument of a horse thief 
once stood In Nashville’s Cen
tennial park.

Thin women are preferable to 
fat ones in ordnance jobs because, 
the Army says, they have more 
dexterity.

One average set of golf clubs 
contains enough steel to make 30 
hand grenades.

Shoes may be repaired only once 
a year in Germany,

Life insurance o ’iginated in the 
early days of Rome.

The Congo boasts a race of 
dwarf elephants only half the 
normal size.

Winston Churchill, in preparing 
a speech, dictates, to a typist be
cause he distrusts shorthand notes.

Gambrinua, legendary Flemish 
King, Is credited with the first, 
brewing of beer.

c6w

Sentry—Halt! Who goes there?
Recniit—You wouldn't know. I 

just got to the camp yesterday.

Some people seem to be spend
ing most of their time thinkinng 
up alibis for not buying war

6on(bi, When they should ba atudy-'
ing how to buy the maximum' 
amount.

Many a Heart la  YMming
*Many are the heart! yearning 

for loved ones far away—In 
service somewhere—on land. In 
the air, bn the sea, or under- 
neath.'*

•If becomes the patriotic duly ’o f  
every American without excep
tion, to work unceasingly, to 
contribute without stint, to sac

rifice without restraint, to pray 
fervently for our righteous 
cause, to the end that complete 
victory be achieved and lonely 
hearts be reunited In a lasting 
peace.

Girl Customer— Does this lip
stick come off easily ?

Cosmetic Clerk—Not If you put 
up a good fight.

HUL1> EVEMYTHINt^

3)

Mabel—Has 
a widow long?

Rachel—No 
band died.

Mrs. Yancey been 

-only since her hus-

//-27 ”1'■ ffi flCC N $, NTXt
"They sure keep oui movemenu 
n secret—where do you suppose 
we are, in the Atlantic oi the 

Pacific?"

RED RYDER
,'NE fr’J'i
FIVE XOLlAKs 
f«MVU^\ UF

Big Bill for T.ittle Boy BY FRED HARMAN

/  V
/  eETCriU'V.’ l

here: j

•Tv.)EM1t BUCKS 
HOW DO 1 K*OOVO 

'(UHQOI IT 
HONESia ■

&

t o u  THtNK-U'N thief.’ 
(50 TELL-Ui‘\ RED RTDER -• 

J4I'\ COriE PUNCHUrK 
lOUR ("iOEr '

hold ON. PAPOOSE-' 1REOko}( 
'lUHCOrVE &T IT LEcAL-UKE-' 

)UH Kir«J HAVE 1H' wANDT —
T WANT A #CRAF VOtTM 
RTPEK-' 1 LL CHANGE TK*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hopelens BY EDGAR MARTIN

**lir stiva Uie extra attachiiicnl is a sneeze

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

A bee sucks about 219.000 flow
ers for every ounce of honey.

The luminous fly. platyura ful- 
toni, spina a web in the larva stage 
to catch spiders.

---------  1
To find a cure for frost bitten 

airmen,, a doctor in the British 
Emergency Medical Service froze 
his fingers solid by dipping them 
in liquir air.

Grasshoppers may travel a.s 
as 20 miles in two days.

far

In the 17th centur>’, gallant 
young men delivered growing to
mato plants to wives or sweet
hearts as tokens of love.

New troop sleeper railway 
coaches for the Army will have 
side door entrance like box cars.

George W’ashington postponed 
his famous farewell address for 
four years. It originally was pre
pared for delivery at the end of hia 
term, before he agreed to accept a 
second. '

More proper names and other 
capitalized words begin with "S' 
than with any other letter.

rOONERVILLE FOLKS

"A'

po\K!t AoKi'Ota't* iwPtjosiX.
WOVSt**. ?

■V'

■'t.

VO Wi
VT ^

tHOO%K»iO-OOU.»« ' 
VOKW «OKtO -------- -

WV tK l X\»A1. WOO ftXX
Ma'twvAVtvt 

(yAMSY. UP A »o\>W 
twY voAti wowv. ^

J , ' . fl

■W. WWW «C t ■ SMtiW

ALLEY OOP

FROM HERE, BARBARIAN/ 
vou MUST & 0  (ON alone 1 
AT THE HEAD OF THE STAIRS j 
IS A POOR... KNOCK, ON IT 

ANP may THE GpPS kÊ

U’m Polita To Knock BY V. T. HAMLIN

n

M
m/'.

/ ' mm-'.THIS MUST BE 
THE POOR) I  WONOER > 
JUST WHAT IMLETTiM*̂

Myself in for»̂

m

’ at
somehow. TM' 
$EdlNNlM>T0 
I.OSE UN EN' THUSlASM
FOR this

„  NOW WiTI'Vf\ 
,30NE THIS FM̂  

MI&KT JUST AS 
!\NEU. AO AHEAD 

AM' KNOCK ,

^OUESTION IK 
CAN TW 000% 
jjJAKE -

F l{i;i KI.LS AND HIS FRIENDS Plenlv of What It Takes BY MERRILL BLOSSBN

m

^ III*,
T. M. we. u. a'wrrrew. a*-l*

“ 1 hear the new m em ber is the nicest kind o f  a person 
and not a bit stuck up. even if she is the w ife o f  the rail

road ticket agent!”

BY FONTAINE FOX

WERE'S a KISS )̂ 3R eETTlNO ME
DOWN , MR. DlNKLE <

J ust
FOR 
THAT 
I'LL 

BUY 
ANOTMERl

G olly '
THAT WIU 

BUY 
100 
P^RA

$15000 CHUTES
WAR

BONO.'

Come On . hiloa- — keep goino /  let's see mow
MANY MORE AMATORS WE CAN SAVE /

. /  .

YA»»-

TTABoy, , _  *

PAT. OFF

I W ASH TUBBS Detour Signs BY LESLIE TURNER'

5 4 8 b

For thli attractive 'pattern, aend I u  good aa-ever this year. We may 
prtntffi nhifl 1 cRnt for iKJBtRK©. I hftvfl dlfncultv in finding  ̂ All tn©

I Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.
ttave you seen the new ■ issue 

I of “Faahkm.” our 52 page guide 
I to new aewina; styles for fa ll?

125 centfc

ftv Mrs. Anne Crtmt 1 To obtain patterns for doUBy Mrs. Asne M oot | cyjting and finishing dlreq-,
A  I2-lnch SanU aalutes the chll-  ̂ cuua  Doll

dren of America and promises j (pattern No. 5483) send 10 cema 
them that Christmaa will be Just i „  coin. Your Name and Addresa

' and the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening

His first weeks were occupied in 
going with David on his rounds, 
and being met with curiosity, 
suspicion, resentment, or blank in
credulity, as the case might 
by most of David’s patients. Biit, 
little by little;'most of them could 
be won. By the third visit Vhe ma- 
lorlty grudgingly -agreed t'ha his 
mannsr was pleasant his interest 
gratifying, and that in time; he 
might make a .doctor. Old Rattle 
Bvana went so far as to take Da
vid aside and inform him that it 
was time an old fogx got some 
1SW blood into hia o t Icc.

“You made a hit with Hattie.” 
diuckled David as they drove off 
ti his old car, with Jim .at the 
vheel, ‘T ve been giving her hell 
'or years and along you come and 
ira as sympathetic with her atom- 
ich as If you had mothered It.”

"There’s nothing wrong with

7 h e  K i n p er g a r t em  S p e c ia l  p u r in g  a  Po w e r  Fa il u r e

SADAa HAS Y  HMMt 
PiCKflP OP \$ftTHOTr, 

UNIDflNTIFISO \lHiT0«Cl| 
PLAMtS90MUS , 
NOQTM.Ot: VEd-lCAFTASt 
TDSPtlSSdUTHi CAflY'S
altitude 12.000 / plane A(|
PSET,SPIED / 0HCf.HE

2*5 . ti SIAHT
ON them 
ĈOUtSS!

v ® ! y

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR ROOPUI

/ COM T 5 HOUT 
XT ME), TH' 
SOS'S, TOLD 
U S  TO T^OV 
UP. ■JHlS 
AWFUL 

M E S S .' ,

C-ET Ou TvBOTM 
O tOU.'. I DOM T 

UvAmT mO TiDYERS 
AROUMO ME--1 

OiT ENOU&ri O' THAU
AT h o m e .' I've  ru m  
THI^ l a t h e  FEO.
SO  YEARS WITH- 

'(DwT Bu r e a u s  ER 
filim ' Ca B imetS ;  
GET out.*

H fcS  O F THE O lid  
o e m e r a l - s t o r e  

e r a — H E h a s  TO  
M O VE A  PLO W  AM'
t h r e e  s a d d l e s  
TO (GET TH 'CHEESE,

BUT COM'T M O V E 'E M  
T O  PUT IT BACK. 
LIKE W £  D O  MOW.' J

EG AO,TVOie&%-' 
P E R iS H iM S /-—  
PUIWPING. Ti-ii& 
n f e r n ia l  c h u r n  
HAS b r o k e n  (WS
B AiC R -*-^ T h e  
BUTTER BECAME 
S T lF E E R  AMD 
eTlFfER THE 
FARTHER. T. 
RODE.'

cauiCK.' 
RUM TO  

THE 
Cu p b o a r d  
=!AMD SEE 

yfi M A R T H A  
HAS A

TOUCH^OE 
COOKiNlG 
BRAI^DV '

H f V, Ml ORDER ll’ ZM

<90 SOU PiM AuuV 
‘STUNVSLBO ONTO ,AM 

(MMEMTlOM THAT’ - 
HAD SvNEAT 

COMMECTBO W it h  
\’X ! Th a t  vuiP E E  
OUT YOuR. UOOO 

i.\FETvKA.E BAiVTlMC 
A M E R A & I^

ft

fimr*

1^  B L O t OH
OOPLK C rtoh
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OPENS 
SATURDAY 

V At 
HALE’S

G m s m m m

Ladies’
SCARFS x r l k'-i'j

in Squares or Lonjr 
stylos. Plaids or pa.̂ - 
tei shades.

/

S w ta  Arrives Saturday 
Afternoon and W ill Be 
In Toyland From 3 to 5 
P. M . and 7 to' 9 P. M .

BRING THE KIDDIES TO MEET HIM

Maple Table and Chair Sets S6.95 to #18.50 

Rodting Horses $4.00 Strollers $11.25

..................... ........................$1.29 to $2.98

Reg. $6.00 Upholstered C h a irs .........$4.95

Largest Supply n f Lincoln Logs in Town 

39c to $4.00 Set

Children's Blocks ..................29c to $3.79

Electric Baseball and Football
■ \

Erector Sets ...........................Chemistry Sets

Dominoes Chess Men

Chess and Checker Combination 

Cribbage Boards Poker Chips

Doll Houses Dolls Stuffed Animals

TOY DEPT. ~  BASEMENT

T t e J W . H ^ C 0 <
M A M C M IS m  Corn**

HOUSEWARES
BASEMENT

KOSEMLLE POTTERY
Vh!w .'., IjiiF, B'lwlii, Etc. Tlie fine craftjsmanship of- UnsevtUe 
makes il a welcome gift m 7 C
any home! / O C   ̂ $  l i b  >2/0

CHINA

DRIPOLATORS

2-Cup Size . .  $ 1.00
S i 4-Cup size . .  $1.59

$1.988-Cup Size

FENTON GLASS
' Vaaea and Noveltlea for window ahelvea, 
tablet, etc. . 2 9 c $4.49

Advertise iii The*Herald— ll Pays

Cotton S quares ............................  59c

Part Wool Squjires . ..........................   $1.00

All Wool Fascinators.............  $2.2.5

All White Suit S carfs ........................... $100

Genuine Leather

HANDBAGS
$5-00

with wood or metal frames in 
Pouch or Envelope styles. Some 
with inside zipper compart
ments. Colors: Black, Brown. 
Navy.

ea.

I

\

Mittens or Gloves
For̂  Xmas Gifts

Part Wool Mittens . . .

All Wool Mittens .................

All Wool Gloves . . . . . . . . .

Wool Lined Leather Mittens 

Wool Lined Leather^Gloves. 

Bunny Mittens, all white . . . 

Selecta Fabric Gloves . , . . .
I

Capeskin Dres.s Gloves . . . .

79c and $1.00 Pr.

. . . .'$1.25.$1.50  

. . . $1.50 Pr.

........... .$2.25

$1.98-$2..50 

. . . $1.95 Pr. 

. . $1.00 Pr. 

. . $2.98 Pr.

Toiletries
Old South ColoRne Trio ..............
Cotton Blossoms Cologne
Woodland Spice Cologne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Old South Sun Dial Package 
Yardley’s Bond Street Cologne
Evening in Paris G ift B o x .......................

I * Rubinstein’s Apple Blossom Powder . . . . .
Yardley Fragrance Bath Powder , , . ..........
Evening In Paris Bubble Bath
Evening in Paris Bath Powder .................
Max Factor Powder, Rouge and Lipstick. 

Plus Tax.

%

•  •

(111 if’ E < I

in the spirit o f Christmas %5

☆  P R A C T I C A L

☆  P A T R I O T I C  

tl- P R E T T Y

Y O L' don't need to 
sacrifice beauty ■ to 

u lt lily  when you buy 
m other a couple o f these 
M arie D ressier Dresses. 
Gay as Christm as itse lf, 
there's a b rillian t array 
o f c risp  cottons, c arefully 
designed to fit even the 
most "d iflicu lt”  figure 
w ith  slim m ing com fort. 
Percales and broadcloths 
that wash w e ll and wear 
long . . .  in a pretty selec
tion o f patterns and col-^ 
ors.

\

S3'.'50 i , '

A FUR 
COAT

MAKES AN IDEAL  
XMAS GIFT

The Three Most Popular 
Furs A re :

MINK-DYED
MUSKRAT

Northern Backs

$298.00
TO

$369.00
Titx Included.

NATURAL TIPPED
s k u n k

OCELOT PAW

$229.00
\

NEWAUrWOOl

HALF-SIZES
36 V4 lo 52 *i. For Agurci 
of iverage bu>l and Urgtf 
Kips.

QUARTER-SIZES ^
35 Vd to 511/4. For figures 
of ftill larger hip$ but 
smaller bust.

2S76

X Quitted
Bed

Jackets
In dainty Floral Prints 

on Vt'hlte, Tenrose and 
Blue backgrounds. Sizes 
32 to 40.

$ 3 -9 8

SEEI
ftgr Indy sisdu—K$», 

Blat,Cm », Odsr

MEASUREl
GrMfMw/y wUt W  

^72“ X U “

fEEll
J00% pmn v ttl—mfti 

mnl snd trarm

M’ARM

XMAS

GIFTS

1.95

Rayon ami Rayon Satin.

Gowns $3.98 to $4.98
Floral and lace trim. Sizes 32 to 48.

BABY SHOP
r7% GIRLS’ DRESSES

in cotton prints — stripes and 
, checks, in Blue, Red, Yellow and

Aqiia. Sizes 1 to 6 years.

•ESUREI
Chstksmi h/nrnsUM L M  

gyimTMlta rslmt xnd
ixxlity

Rainbow T  owel Ensembles
Bath Siase . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
Gfiest Si*e . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
Face, Cloth ........... 12̂ /2

1 A  beautiful pastel colored striped towel/vith every color In It 
J to blend with any bathroom. '___________

$1.39 to ^2-98 1 Towel Ensembles

ror tlw MMith of Ootaher, IMS

6,456
Member cl the j^odlt *  
B u fcu  of ClreaUitloBB

a t i r
VOL. LX IIL , NO. 49

(OUMaiaed Adverttalag o « Page 10) ^

B e r e z in a  C r p s s in g  
N e w  S o v ie t  B I otv; 

R u s h  A l o i ^

Wilcox Crew Rescued After 17 Hours on Life Rafts

Rokossovsky Outflanldsf7yjp||^ B o m b e V  
Nazis Base of Zhlphin; I , J  J
Spearheads /CaptuBej Q h l p  IM eea eC L
Town of Xhatsilki to jri
Cut Railroad Run- r  O r  V W t O V y  
nipg to Kalinkovichi

Moscow, Nov. 27.—
The Army newspaper Red 
Star said today that the Rus-i 
sians had crossed the Bere. 
zina river, inflicting a new 
blow' on the disorganized Ger
man Army along the stream 
where Napoleon’s legions met 
final defeat during the re
treat from Moscow. Following up 
his smashing victory at Gomel, 
Gen. Constantin Rokoaaovsky 

t pushed through White Russia 
west of the Dnieper river, out, 
flanking the German^ bate ot 
Zhlobin, 80 miles northwest of 
captured Gomel, the Army news
paper reported.

Railroad Cut la Surge 
The raUroad running southwest 

from Zhlobin to Kalinkovichi w m  
cut in yesterday’s w ea^art  
surge, when Soviet spearhe^s 
captured the town of eShatallW. 
where the raUway crosses the
Berezina. ,

Rokossovsky’s White Russian 
Army reached the Berezina by a 
northward push along the wert 
bank of the Dnieper, while other 
forces enveloped and stormed the 
lortrcss city of Gomel east of the

' ' ' rciI Star said a heavy artillery 
liarrage and repeated raids by the 
Red Air /Force, drove the enemy 
irom the right bank of the Bere- 

which flows southe&tward
20 miles belowZina

into the Dnieper 
Zhlobin.

Fast-moving advance spear
heads stormed into the towns ot 
Nizhnia and Olba, forming the 
strongest knot of German resist
ance in this sector. Then they fan
ned out along both banks of the 
Berezina. striking north and 
northwest to sever the Zhlobin- 
Kalinkovichl' railroad.

OBer StlB BeslaUnc*
Red S U r  said the Germans still 

were holding out in sUongly for
tified bases along the B e r e ^ a  to 
the northwest and were oBermg 
stiff resistance to the advancing
Red Army. , w n.,

Rokossovsky’a triumph at w  
mel opened the way for •  
general advance
Brest-Utvosk, chief ciUes “ “  
former Polish province of 

Gomel, last German-lwW  
lion east of the Dnieper river, feU 
yesterday after a
gan Oct. 13. three weeta ^ U r  
Rokossovsky’s troops fought 
way into the Gomel afctor Md  
erwaed the Sozh river above the
strongly-fortified Nazi

Held up for more than two 
months by 4>owerful 
tUlcatlons. the Red Army 
avoiding costly
against the strategic stronghold, 
pushed west from the S o ^  in out
flanking maneuvers to the 
and south. Wednesdays b r » k -

(Gonttnued on Pag* Three)

Knudsen Believes B-29 
Will Blast Japan In
to Defeat; Urges All 
To Work Harder Notv.

Seattle. No. 27— (/P)— (;P)-Ueut. 
Gen. Williaiw S. Knudsen, chief of 
the Army’s production staff, be 
Iteves that the big brother to the 
Flying Fortress, the new Boeing 
built super-bomber, is the long 
range ship needed to blast Japan 
into defeat. ‘

General Knudaen said in an In
terview yesterday that he came to 
Seattle to observe production of 
the new B-29, and is "well satis
fied.’’

Will Be Decisive Factor
He said planes with long flying 

range will be the decisive factor in 
the war.

Of a month’s tour of the Pacific 
war theater, the former General 
Motors executive commented:

•*1 got a real eyeful. I saw how 
the iequlpment we’ve been making 
for the past three years is operat 
ing. We here don’t realize what a 
marvelous job the boys are doing 
under conditions we can’t imagine. 
It doesn’t do any good to try to 
think what Jungles feel and look 
like; you’ve got to see them.

"It makes me realize we've all 
got to work a damn sight harder.’

Manchester^A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1948 •

Berlin Again Target 
Of Heavy Armadas; 

Stuttgart Also Hit
Demand Armv

of

Explain Dodge 
Tactics Usedt

Senate Military Gonimil- 
tee Also Wants De
tails oil Occurrences 
Like Patton Inciilent.

Patience marks the faces of these nearly-exhausted Coast Guardsmen as' they their tarns
to be token aboard rescuing craft in the A’tlantlc after they had spent 17
pneumaUc rafU. They were members of the crew of the Coast Guard patrol boat ^  ®
Storm in September. Only One man lost his life In the storm when he was swept off the ships deck 
by waves. (A P  Wirephoto from the U. S. CoastGusrd.)

— (/P) —  
aroused

Tired Kept 
Near Front 

Lines Now
Treat ‘Combat Fatigue’ 

Only Six or Seven 
Miles Back; New Meth
od Is More Effective.

Aussies Wrest Jungle 
A t Sattelberg From

Plateau 
Japanese

High Tribute 
Given Army 
For Landing

Storm Heights^ Slaugh- Three Words
ter Foe, Drive Surviv
ors in Flight Along 
Trail to Northward.

Latin America 
Aid Is Facing 
Senate Probe

Byrd Asks Rockefeller 
For Complete Account
ing After Charges 
Are Made by Butler.

Boston Police 
Shifts Made

Sullivan Re-Suspeiiihi 5 
Recently Under Indict 
ineut for Conspiracy.

Washington, Nov. 27.—(4*)— Sen
ate investigators called for a de
tailed examination of "good neigh
bor" activities and spending to
day, outcome of a Republican sen
ator's charge that the United 
States has spent or obligated more 
than 46,000,000.000 In Latin Amer
ica.

Chairman Byrd (D.. Va.h of a 
committee Investigating govern 
ment spending.jtsald he had askeo 
Nelson Rockefeller, the coordinator 
of Inter-American affniVs. for * 
complete accounting.

In a 200-page report. Senator 
Butler (R.. Neb.) aaaerted yester
day that U. S. cash is being used 
for "boondoggling” projects in 
Latin America.

Butler, who made a JO.OOO-mile 
personal Investigation, said the 
neighboring republics • either 
thought Uncle Sam was a "sucker 
or were plainly distrustful of the 
motives.

CaUs Report “Shocking Slur” 
Vice President Wallace, who has 

taken an active interest In South 
American affairs, called Butler's 
report "a shocking slur, to our 
Latin American-allies’’ based on 
fantastic figures which have been

Southwest Pacific Allied 
Headquarters, Nov. 27.— (/P)

R o o ,e v e U  S a v , O p era - - A  J i r S l
lio n  U n lik e  IM arine i which Japanese had over- 
Assau lt on  T a ra w a ; looked the New Guinea sec-

, _ , »  e . tor where the most impor-
T a n k s  L ead  l i i ia n lr y .  invasion of the South

west Pacific war is possible
was In Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
hands today. Aastralians who had 
followed closely behind 26-ton 
tanks as far aa the tanks could 
craah their way through the dense 
growth stormed those heights 
yeaterUav at Sattelberg, slaugh
tered the Japs in their dugouto, 
drove survivors in flight along 
a trail to the north and seized the 
field guns and military equipment 
they abandoned.

Would Tear PoslUon Apart 
Sattelberg. first major enemy 

position to fall since the capture 
on Oct. 2 of coastal Finschhafen 
eight miles to the southeast, looks 
down on the Huon gulf where 
General MacArthur’s ground 
troops are separated only by the 
narrow waters of Dampier strait 
from western New Britain. Loss 
of New Britain would tear apart 
Japan’s entire Sout— and' South-

Tell Tarawa 
Victory Tale

‘Deleriniiiation, Teiiaci 
ly. Courage’ Explana
tion by Carlson o f Gil 
bert Marine Success.

Pearl Harbor, Nov. 27 (>P)
Lieut. Col. James Roosevelt of the 
U. S. Marine Corps paid high trib
ute today to the U. S. Army land
ing forces on Butarltari island In 
the Makin atolls and added that 
several natives whom he had met 
on a previous expedition to the is
lands recognized him.

Speaking of . his landing with 
the first wave of the 165th In
fantry (the old Fighting 69th) in 
the newly-conquered Gilberts on 
Nov. 20, he said several natives 
recognized him and “were glad to 
sec us.”

It had l)een 15 months and three 
days since Jimmy, with Lieut. Col. 
Evans F. Carlson’s Marine raiders, 
landrd on Makin from a subma
rine and wiped out the Japs there. 

Reports NaUvei Helpful
He said the natives were v e r y __^____

helpful. They had buried the Ma- ^est Pacific position Inaamuch as 
riner who were killed In last year’s R^baul harbors the warships and 
raid and kept flowers on their pjanes for the defense of the seC' 
graves. They hated the Japs, who j — New Guinea,
had not harmed them but refused 
to give them work or food.

Speaking "as a Marine about a 
completely Army landing opera
tion," Colonel Roosevelt said it

and
New
the

Britain
northern

(Continued on Page I\»o)

Chinese Ring 
100,000 Japs

Battle of Rice^ Bowl’ 
Promises One of Big
gest Victories ot War.
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Little Girls’ Salln Rayon
PAJAMAS
.%NO GOWNS

'■ in Tearoac flowered prints. Sizes 
4 and 6.. ,

$1.98 and $2*25
s

Dainty Rayon .
;  SILK SLIPS

in Tearose with lace pr embroidery 
trimming. Sizes 4 to 6. >

Batb Size 69c
Guest Size .............  .35c
Face Clotb .....................15c

A practical heavy weight Cannon towel In all whl^p with col- 
•ored borders in Blue, Gold, Green and Ptnk. ^

Beautifu l (jjienille

Bath M at Sets $1-98
SET

- f  I PracUcal M d beautUul. Fine quality chenille in all color com-
$  X »5 9  a n d  $  X  .5 9  I bmauens. Floral pattoma.

GREEN STAMPS G IVEN W ITH CASH SALES!

The JW.HAU CORR
MANCMESTtR COHN*

Martex Floral Bow

Towel Ensembles
Bath Size ...................$1.00
Giiest Size 59c
Face Cloth ..................... 19c

six pastel .colors in a smart floral design. Heavy Martox 
quality.

Martex Needlepoint

Towel Ensembles
« Bath Size $1.19 '*

^juestSize 69c
Face Qoth . . . . . . . . .  .35c

Oorgeoua white Martex Towels with colored needlepoint eni' 
broidered design.

Boston, Nov. 27.—(45—CoL
Thomas F. SuUlvan, former Mas- 
aachusetto food and fuel conserva
tor, started his first full day as 
police commias'oner of Boston to' 
day after making a number of 
drastic changes In the depart
ment.

Sworn In to .offiee after hl.t ap' 
poiiitment by Gov. L^verett Sal- 
tonstoll was confl.-med by the Ex
ecutive Council yesterday, the 
hew commissioner Immediately 
went Into action.

He re-suspended five police of
ficers recently under Indictment 
for conspiracy to iieiTBlt gambling 
-T-men that former Police Com- 
mlsaloner Joseph F, Timilty had 
re-instated after an iniURl indict
ment had hePn thrown out of 
court . ^  .

Nnnied Acting Superintendent 
He appointed live other police 

officers to take their places, in
cluding Deputy Supt Jnmee E. 
Daley who was named acting su
perintendent pending settlement 
of the cases.

He resigned as MaaSachusetU 
food and fuel conservator, chair
man of the state aeronautic* 
board and chairman of. the Boston 
Transit commi-saion, three poel'" 
tlons he was handling at the time 
of hit new appointment.

The officers re suspended 
Colonel Sullivan are SupL Ed 
ward W . Fallon, Deputy Supertn^ 
tendents Ju d m  F. daflin and 
^  A n d e W  sad Captains John 

Dorsey and' BkJward J. Keat-

' His appointment to riicceeu

(Continued on Page Pwo)

lolombia Acts 
After Sinking

State o f  Belligerency^ Be
tween Nation and Ger 
many I» Recognizeil
Bogota, C!k>lombla, Nov, 27 (fl*)— 

The Senate approved a government 
statement today recognizing the 
existence of s stale of belligerency 
between this nation and Germany, 

The action followed official an
nouncement laat night that a 
man submarine had sunk the Co
lombian schooner Ruby Nov. 17, in 
the Caribbean, the second Colom
bian vessel to fall vicUm to a U- 
boat since war began.

The Senate action, taken over 
the opposition of Ckinservatives 
who wanted to postpone s vote for 
further study, followed a state
ment by Foreign Minister Carloa 
Lozano y Lozano that the govern
ment considers Itself in "a state 
of Belligerency” with Germany. 
Lozano said, however, that Colom
bia haa no Intention of sending 
troopsor Naval forces abroad, but 
desired to place herself In closer 
participation with the United Na
tions.

Drastic Actlaa Justified 
In his statement to the Senate,

New Ireland 
Solomons.

The capture of Sattelberg nine 
days after the drive opened from 
near Finschhafen was a feat ac
complished by hard fighting, dead
ly accurate air attacks and the bril
liant work of American engineers 
in keeping the supplies moving. 

Tribute Paid In Communique 
So difficult and treacherous was 

the battleground that today’s com
munique paid this tribute;

"In this galUnt attack, the most 
difficult operational conditions due 
to mountainous jungle teirain were 
encountered and overcome."

Thd frantic defenders broke for 
the Wareo trail Into the northern

Pearl Harbor, Nov. 27 -tfl*)— 
Lieut. Col, Evans F. Carlson, Ma 
rlne hero of Nicaragua, Makin 
and Guadalcanal, explained ifi' 
three words, "determination, ten
acity, courage," how a few  Bat
talions of Leathernecks were able 
to annUtllate nearly 4',000 Japa
nese Imperial Marines and cap
ture Tarawa, main air base in .the 
Gllberto, in 76 hours.

'Those boys really did the job," 
said Carlson, who as an observer 
landed Nov. 20 with the Marines 
at Tarawa and made dally trips 
through machine-gun and mortar 
fire to report to the flagship. .

"Everyone of those boys was 
tenacious and determined,” he as
serted in an interview.

"The Japs might have exter
minated them with an organized 
counter-offensive the first night 
but'’they couldn’t have driven us 
off.”

Reports Lowtea Heavy
(Secretary of Navy Knox said 

at Washington American losses 
were heavy but that the enemy a 
were much heavier.)

"The chief difference in Wake 
(a 'few  hundred Marines held out 
for 17 days against heavy Jap 
bombardment) and Tarawa 
the determination, tenacity 
courage of the defenders

Washington, Nov. 27 
Spurred by letters from 
parents the Senate Mllltar^ com
mittee demanded tq4ay that the 
War department explain an offi
cial equivocation on the Patton 
soldier-cuffing Incident and release 
the details of any similar occur
rences. ,

The committee had before it a 
report from.Gen. Dwight.D- Eisen
hower that he had expressed his 
"extreme displeasure” to Ueut. 
Gen. George S. Patton, Jr. for up
braiding two hospitalized soldier 
victims of battle nerves In "an un
seemly am) Indefensible” manner, 
ordered apologies which were 
made, and withheld a decision on 
relieving Patton from command of 
the Seventh Army.

Have Different Ideas 
Etlienhower gave every Indica

tion that he -onsidered the cmb 
closed as did Secretory of W a r  
Stimson in submitting the report 
but committee members had dif
ferent ideas.

One Senator who declined use of 
his name said the group had ask 
ed for a full explanation of i 
statement Issued by a military 
spokesman at Allied head^uacteis 
in Alcieri laiit Monday, in which 
it was said that Eisenhower had 
not reprimanded Patton, that no 
soldier had declined to carry out 
Patton’s orders and that 
eral still was in coinmand of the 
Seventh Army. ' .  ,

ThlirWa# widely
denial of reports broadcast in this
country of the "  ‘
dent until Eisenhower s hoa^uar 
ters later made available the infer 
niBlion that disciplinary actio* had 
been taken against Patton.
First Disclosure Two I pbrslded 

In its request, the coniniillee 
asked also for information as to 
any other Incidents of this nature 
in which Patton might have beeen 
Involved or in which any other 
staff officer might have been guilty 
of the same conduct. Eisenhowers 
report was the first official disclos
ure that Patton had upbraided two 
nerve pstienta, instead of one.

One senator attribnted the com
mittee's inquiry into this aspect of 
the affair to an avalanche of mall 
from parents who demanded to 
know if Patton was accustomed to 
such conduct and if that was what 
might be expected of other Ameri
can generals.

Eisenhower explained ill hia

Allied Headquarters. Algiers, 
Nov. 26-  lyP)—Troops in the Medi
terranean war zone are being kept 
as near the front lines as possible 
—sometimes only six or seven 
miles back— for treatment of' 
combat fatigue.”
This was disclosed at a press 

conference yesterday by Lieut. 
Gen. Sir Alexander Hood, director 
general o f- the British Army’s 
medical services, who pointed out 
it was in marked contrast with the 
practice In the First World War 
of rushing “shell shock’’ victims 
as far from the sound of the guns 
as possible.

Same General Ailment
Hood explained that "combat 

fatigue” and "shell shock” are one 
and the same general ailment. The 
new method, .he said, has proved 
very definitely more effective.

Hood, who haa just completed 
a tour of military hospitals and 
dressing stations both on the FiftA

(tJonUnued oa Page Two)

British Extend 
Sector North;

Sangro Rises
Aniericaiis Smash Two 

German Thrusts West 
Of Venafro as Weath
er Improves in Area.

was
and 

It was

(Continued on Page Seven

Treasury Balance

The

(Continued on Page Tliree)

Washington, Nov. 27—i^i 
poiiition of the Treasury Npv. 2.5: 

Receipts. 428.333,323.35; ex
penditure.-!, 4173.359,236.23; net

[balance, 415,468.658,833.11.

Cffiungking, Nov. 27.t—i/P.i — 
Bayonet-welldUg Chinese troops, 
after some of the fiercest fighting 
of the war, have completely en
circled 100,000 Japanese In Hunan 
province in central China, It was 
announced today.

The ’’Battle 01 the Rice Bowl" 
thtnr''promised to give the Chinese 
one of their biggest victories of 
the war, eclipsing in,aignlficance 
the third Battle of Changsha near
ly two years ago.

The Chinese high command, 
which arinqunceo that the Big en
veloping movement had beer, com
pleted, said that more than 1000 
Japanese troops had orokei. Into 
Changteh. gateway to Changsha, 
but were entirely wipeil but after 
a bloody battle.

More TbsiB 5,(00 Japs Killed 
The total number of Japanese 

killed In the Changteh area, the

Help for India’s Starving 
Causes Minor Whirlpool

Atlantic a iy . N. J., Nov. 27.— -sfall outside the scop* of those ac
tivities.’’

Uewellin(;p>—The United Nations relief and ' 
rehabilitation administration rode j  
a minor whirlpool today, with a 
nationalist from India indicating 
his country expected UNRRA help 
and British Wat Food Administra
tor John J. LlewelUn declaring In
dia’s. problems were outside the 
agency's responsibilities.

Although having no official con
nection with the UNRRA. Preal- 
dent J. J. Singh of the India 
League of America called a presa 
conference yesterday and said In-'

of \he
on the

(Continued on Page three)

Fleet Doubled 
In 11 Months

817 Fighling Shi| III- 

rlmle More Than 4D 
Airorafl Carriers Now.

Allied Headquarters, Algiers. 
Nov. 27. —  t/P) —  British Eighth 
Army troops have slashed forwaid 
to extend their bridgehead across 
the swollen Sangro river which has 
ri.sen over two feet and in some 
places Is now a thousand feet wide, 
it was announced today.

American troops of Lieut. Gen. 
Murk W. Clark’s Fifth .Vrmy 
smashed two enemy thrusts west of 
Venafro as the weather Improved 
in that sector of the Italian front.

Pound. Rail Facilities
In the air war American heavy 

bombers pounded rail facilities on 
two sides of the Italian peninsula, 
hitting at Recco near Genoa and at 
Rimini on the Adriatic coast.

Meanwhile, it was announced 
that at least ten German bomb î_a, 
including some big Heinkel li/s 
were blasted out of the sky early 
last night when a force of about 30 
Nazi planes attacked an Allied con
voy in the Mediterranean. The 
convoy suffered only slight dam
age

Enemy infantry fornung for an 
• attack in the Mignano region of the 
Fifth Army front was broken , up

Third'Heavy Assault on 
German Capital Since 
Monday; Two-Ply Blow 
Results ill Loss of^
.32 Bombers; Bremen 
Attacked by Greatest 
Force of Fortresses ami 
Liberators Ever Used.

London, Nov. 27.— (If )—
The R.A.F.’a heavy armadas 
struck Berlin, the greatest of 
all German targets, a third 
great blow with heavy bur
dens of explosives and incen
diaries last ni^ht in the cam
paign to rub it from Adolf 
Hitler’s Reich. The fifth suc
cessive strike at the German 
ital and the third heavy aasault 
since Monday night was accom
panied by a simultaneoua attack 
on the major industrial center of 
Stuttgart, 300 mllea.to the aouth- 
west. , /

German Defenses Split 
The two-ply blow split German 

defenses, but nevertheleaa enemy 
fighters were' more effective in 
stemming the waves of a t^ k in g  
aircraft and the Air Minlatry an
nounced that 32 bombera had fail
ed to return from the twin opera-
tion. .

This compared with the los# m 
26 bombera on the first night of 
the campaign and 20 on the sec
ond.

The operation brought a n«w 
24-hour record in the deluge of 
bombs on the enemy's vital cea-
terS. • o  . *>

With Thursday night* K- A. 
attack on Frankfurt-Am-Maln and 
a record blow by nearly. 1.000 
American planes at the Noito Sea 
port of Bremen yesterday, the to
tal tonnage probably was consid
erably over the 4,000 peak of Nov.
3 when the United States M *  
Force bombed Wilhelmahaven and 
northern Franc* and thê  R. A. r .  
hit Diiesseldorf.

SB Bomliers to>st 
The greatest force of Flying 

Fortrc.’wea and Liberators ever 
employed flew against Bremen and 
with their escort* totaled nearly 
1,000 planes. They lost 30 at 
their number, 29 of them 
bombers, and destroyed 56 Ger
man defending aircraft.

Fires from previous night aa- 
saults were still blazing In Ber
lin as the hundreds of heavy 
bombers roared over, fe^nrm ^  
pilots reported, and the Air Min- 
iatry said the new bombing wa* 
concentrated and "moat e ffect^  
with' the weather good for spot
ting the targets.

The world’s most-bombed city 
now probably had received a f le ^  
bath of around 14.000 long t®na Of 
bombs this yea^, compared with

(Continued •»* Page Throe)

Flashes!
(Ijile  Bnlletln* ot the i/Pi WIrei

* (Continued on Page I'wo)

M ^ u n lq u e  said. Caa more than dla might not veto contribuUona to
toriuding on. high officer UNRRA Since Ihe »«® r

and three commanding officers. Ing no help In India a current
<3hineae foroes. striking from the .amine. . re-

weat against the Japanese rear. The India league president re 
made further progress In different ported^dlng •“® * **"

it was announced, with 1 fa/orable to sending ^ndlK help. In

(CoattBiaod

■ /  ■

sectors.
one column reaching points close 
to the Yangtoe river port of Shaal.

The encircled Japanese troopa 
w'ere being relentleaaly bombed 
and strafed by American and Chl- 
neae plane* supporting the Chi
nese counter-offensive.

The communique said that di
versionary Chinese attaclu north 
of the Yangtze had succeeded In

this connection he mentioned the. 
Chinese delegate. Dr. T. F. Slang, 
but the latter immediately called a 
press conference tSatate he was 
not the proper person to sponsor 
such li propo*al. althou»h per
sonally favoring it.

Outside Scope of AcUvlttea 
Several hoUra later, UeweUin 

■’It must

Lozano declared that drastic ac- preventing the Japanese

OB Page Thras)

...» ... Issued a statement that 
from 1 be quite clear to anyone who haa 

studied the scope oi the activities 
(CiMitInued on Page Two) ' of U N R ^  that aupplies to India

/

is chairman
committee which passe* on 
scope of UNRRA.agUvities

The American xdelegation ap
peared to be standing with the 
British on this question, since As
sistant .Secretary of Dean
Acheson. an American delegate 
had written Singh: , .

"The scope ahd activities of the 
administration la llnlitod In au^
stance to the relief of victims of
war In areas liberated by the Arm
ed forces of the United Nations.

But Singh argued India’s hungry 
multitudes actually were "victims 
of war” since the famine r*®® 
from halting imports of "early 2.r 
000,000 tons of rice yearly from 
Burma and exporting huge quanti
ties of wheat to armed forcea In 
the Middle East.

Grain Ship* on Wny 
LlewelUn said grain ships sl- 

I'eady were on the war to India and 
that the next Indian harvest, an 
exceptionally good one/ waa .dye 
early In January.

The Indian nationalist reiwrted 
atorvaUon waa Uking a death toll 
of about ’ 00,000 week'y i" India 
and said the famine condition! 
could affect American, British. In 
dian and Chinese Armies in the 
area.

Washington, Nov. 27— i/Pl—
United States fleet-largest in the 
world—has been doubled in U  
months and now bristles with 817 
fightipg ships, including more than 
40 aircraft carriers.

Navy Secretary Knox, disclosing 
the size of the fleet. voiced a 
prayer that the Japanese fleet soon 
may be drawn into action and wlp
ed out. ■

Knox announced yesterday, con- 
striiclion of 419 new ships in the 
last 11 months— more than a ship 
a day The 21 American warships 
lost since Jan.>l will be made up 
"within the next two weeks, 
boosting the: total combat strength 
to 838 vesi^els he said.

40 New Carrier* Con^pleled 
Aircraft carriers, playing an 

even more important role in the 
drive on Japan, made up a large 
share of the new conatruction^O 
new carriers of all types have been 
completed in 1943.

In addition, approximately 230 
of'the scrappy Uttle destroyer es- 
corla have gone Into action, pri- 
malrly for anti-submarine work al
though they can do a full, sized job 
In any battle. *

The first of this type wa* com
pleted laat February with a goal 
then fixed at 260. Knox said that 
the quota haa been filled 90 per 
cent—approximately 234 ships 
and will be exceeded by the end of 
the year. He added that the De s 
"now are being turned out at 
rate In excess of 40 per month.’ 

Steady Increase* In Sub*
He reported also "gratifying, re

sults’’ in steady increases in

Vichyite Purge 
Charge Denied

Suim* of French Conir 
uiittee Blaniin;{ liiiiled 
Slalcfi ainl Hritaiii.

the

(Conlinueu ua Cage Seiea-

Algiers, - Nov. 27—i.C t—  Some 
elements within the French Com
mittee of National Liberation are 
blaming the United States, and to 
some extent Britain, for ham
stringing a purge of Vichyite.s, it 
was learned today, but American- 
quarters quickly denied the ac
cusation.

Persons close to Edwin C. « il- 
son,, American member of the Al
lied Mediterranean commission, 
and Robert D. Murphy, U. S. min
ister to North Africa, said U. S 
authorities never had intervened 
in this question.

Bring Reports Into Open
Communist spokesmen biought.| 

the reports into- the open at a 
press conference yesterday morn
ing and asserted at the same time 
that British and American influ
ences were not protecting sus
pected Vlchyites.

Some members of the consiillk- 
Uve assembly were said to have 
expressed fear the United States 
might start something like a 
movement for I’ecognition of the

(Coatiaued *a Pa(ge SevsR.

New Curb* on Printing ^
Otlawa, Nov. 57— The 

•llan W artime Prices and T r* v 
Board tfulay placed new sharp re- 
Htrlcrtlons on production and use ol 
'rinted matter to conserve paper. 
.Some type* of Pr«BtlajS were p r^  
hlbilsd, use of essential printed 
matter was brought under perm t, 
and Federal, provincial and muni
cipal governments and their agen
cies were asked to reduce pap^e

Parai'bute ITares Uaua* U fa *  
Salisbury, Md., Nov. 57—- —  

j  The accldenlal dropping of Ja?a- 
I nese-made parachute flare* was 
I blamed today lor starting sever.il ] 
I lorcsi fires on the Marylahd e»*t- 
' cm shore. Investlgathsg autharl- 
I ties said the parachute* caase from 
; I iiiied States military ptaa**, aad 
, (hat the ’chutes had been pureh*«- I ed Itefore the war from the Jap' - 
nese.

'Quake Kills SU Persons ^
Istanbul. Nov. 57— (A’>—A S

earthquake which shook the Turk
ish capital today hit hard la th* 
.Amsya-Tokat region of aortb oca« 
tral Turkey, kllUng M  persona * • •  
destroying hundreds of bulUHaMd 
first reporu received here aaUbJ 
It was feared that greater 
was done In other sectloaa of
country. <• • • «
New Nazi Bomber “Failure'*

.Allied Headquarters. A ll 
Nov. 57—<.P>—Oentiaajr’* 
big bomber the 

j  which waa used la an attack
.MedllerraneaB convoy 
is almost aa Mg as a 
res* but Is "aoroethlag of a  
ure,” the Allied Air Fares 
day. The new plane la W teat I 
with a wingspread *f I N  ‘  '
Inch lee* thaa a  Flytag Fa 
It has four aagtaea, bnt 
propellers, each * f  wklek la i 
bv two eagtass wrarklag In 
dem. It Is designed te 
heaviest bomb load ot aay 
:plaaq. ,

ay’s asqr 
H*lBkal>i

Ftyteg
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